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on
Some Watches
Is to Lt*n on a broken reed. 
Any Watch or Dock that 
ever has been, or is, capable oi

Keeping Regular 
And torreet 
Time-
Can be made to do so in-..™..

i '«MSS**»#*'»

Our Repair Department
We Guarantee Skilful Handling and Moderate Charges,

Ghalioner & Mitchell, JETELBRS
AND

OPTICIANS
47 GOVERNKENT STREET.

:

A C:iEAP HOME FOR SALE
IN JAMES

ONLY #300.
APPLY ——«

40 devenweit St

BAY
ON EASY TERNS

B.C. Land & Investment Agency.

Cheap Building Sites
Lots on Rank afreet, each ..,.,T....$ 
I A»t on Owtfgo inrwl, for ..

l.ot on Smith Turner itrwr, f.*r ..... 
lA»t on Niagara Hi., near I‘ark. «-heap.
IaH on MmuIih etn-vt. How lu ........
Lot on Harrison utnvt, hurgalu.
Lot ou Stanley avenue, «wily .

*

WE INVITE
The rloeeet Inspection of every article of 
Gnswrle* we offer for Mk In fart, 
prefer it. It show* that the customer knows 
how to twy. iiii't n* we keep nothing but

WD
«Ml . *two 1 *

lA>t on Stanley av.-nue, only ............. 30» i *
TToffSgeï rfi'TiMeiTTay from Storrtn:. 7 *
«t rtH.inesl teaise f«»r $l,«tio, $l«s* i J %

balance t<* milt. ; J
I Large lot and 7 roomed house for .... !.«•*» ~
I We have down* of other bargain». and ” 
i $tb,OUp to ratnt at low rate*. Give us a

P. C. MACuRE JOR & CO .
! Office*. Ntx 2 View St., Oppoalte Drlard.

■ i*I lit M
! ABB TOO XUMKB41US TO MENTION.

IAM)K AT THIS:
HERB ARE SOME GENUINE BARGAINS.

The finest hotel proposition offered for
i sale.. JuiAfstlgate it. _________ ___
1 Three htiusee and two lota. Spring

Kldge :......................... v......................... $1.300
7 roomed house and lot, with stable.

I Work street ...........................    1.300
6 ro< rn«i| bouse «furnished), cheap.... 1,4UU 

| T roomed bouse and half lot, centrally
! located ..........................................  1.380

Fine large bulging lot on Bit bet
street ........... ............................. Open to Offer

BulMIng lot on Kingston street..Cheap 
Bu.olfng lots In ail parts of the dtr for 

sale. Money to loan at low rates «* Inter 
eat. Geueral agents for 1'boeuli of Hart
ford Fire.

t all and Inspect oar lists.

F. (i. Richards,
Manager for
................- EST. and INK.
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RICH, DELICIOUS.

! Cheese.

XV

Elegance and Utility
Make "a good pair to draw to” when shoes 
are the outcome of the game. .You want 
your foot coveting to look well and to wear 
welt Too will search a long while before 
finding a shoe which vomew nearer this 

vW*h. standard, than the shoe mm asti at 
$2.50. Just a little more style and you pay 
$3-30. But whatever you buy here, you get 
good value for your dollar*.

THE PATERSON 
SHOE CO., ID.,

to JOHNSON STREET.

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
*

Office, Corner of Broad and View Street A *

' Hi-
n<»w i«> imy, ana as we seep nomiug vui Tll- V,..T ... ,7. . , «.<*,
that which Is right, both as to quality ami TUB VICT'MbJ;k 4*4» i-rn
l'rlV 11 i-rt'lny "I <«r .*«!««. will „„„ ror„„ uf Brid'.ni ¥
11 ake g rent savings for you.
HrXGARIAX FLOUR .............................$1.30
THttMK STAR KlaWB ........... ............ $1.10
SMiW FLAKE FUM H ............ ..............fl OR
SUGAR .............................  1M LBtk FOR $1.W

SMOKED SALMON. HALIBUT. HAD- 
DIES. KIVVF.RS AND Bl/OAT- 

BÏ18 RECEIVED DAILY.

Dixi H. Ross & Co.,
CASH GROCER».

5-1

k. .

2- is:

-i

Hudson’s 
Bay Co’y 
Agents.
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May Never* Be 

— Recovered

Steamet ?Bio de Janeiro Lies in 
Deep Water Off the 

Golden Gate
, < ' V---------

Bodies of the Victims Will Prob
ably Be Swept Ont 

to Sea

Corrected Lists of the Survivors 
and Those Who Were 

' '  Drowned.

(Associated Press.) ,
* ? San Francisco, Feb; 23.—The sinking

:. JLLM 4li. ■*»>
¥ Janeiro after striking a rock in the
* GoWeti Oite during th<* dense fog yes-
J --trrttnj...nronttnir n-.i, Ih<- rnnrt .(ipalKng.
* Vo aster this coast has known for many

* Most of- the bodies of the 120 or
* more victims are at tin- bottom of the
* 6lid many of them may never be
* tcovered. 'Jlie water where the ship
* lies; is deep* and the current swift, and
* the dead, with most of the wreckage,
* probably w ill be carried far out into the
* Pacific.
* The number of lives lost may never b** 
w known* exactly, owing to the fact that 
J the ship's records were lost, and it is
* practically

Impossible to Tell
* just how many Chinew were in the. 
A.:-steerage.
w I’he Vail to-day, basing its figures on
* a statement of the Pacific Mail Steam
* ship officials, says that 122 p4*rsons per-
* isbed. The Chronicle gives the number 

at 128, and the Examiner states that 
111 cannot be accounted for.

The cargo will la* a total loss. Much 
difficulty hua been experienced in obtain.

•f the passengers and

Previous to _l*cing »pp< timed a pilot,
hbutit twelve years' ago, Jordan was in 
command of the Wellington, the pristol 
• ml- other coal vessels plying between 
this port and Ptiget S.imd. lie was 
» remarkably successful navigator, and 
never before had any notable mUfur-

Jonlan «hcVarcs the loss of the steamer 

Oould Not Be Fnres4M‘ii. 
According to hi* story the vessel drifted 
half a mile broadside in the fug that en- 
rcHrped-thr hmnel»ouml steamer like a 
pull, and no man could have judged 
either the direction or the velocity of 
the invisible current jhnt ehaugisl her 
course and sent her ou8 the^Foi t Point 
ieilge. —
_ ‘he steamship etmpany estimate that
of tbo i’hinese crew Î01 we re downed.

Mince ' suo the ltio_ bail several a«s-i- 
dent*. During the past fifty years th«* 
Paet|Se Mail Steamship (’<>. has lost nine
teen of the fieet. The foumlering <»f the
Ilia <|e -Tnneiro di»‘s not result in_the
greatest loss of life, us fiOD of the ,‘MN» 
passenger* on the (iolden Date were lost 

ff the const of Mexico ‘ in while
4<M) Chinese were lost in the wreck of

Sailed For 
Home To-Day

Many of the Members of Etratb- 
cona’e Horse Travelled to 

Liverpool,

(Associated Vreee.)
I>>n«lon, Feb.. 23. Most of the mem- 

In III» Mnrw.-S.m~. _ _ h-r., A-rl. . I,... --.V
he following lisls df Thos4- known to 

have h<i*n drownetl ami those* saved are 
dsdiwed to. ha -Acynrate ;

Where They Embarked on Board 
the Steamer Numidian For 

Halifax.

British Officer Says He Saw 
Dewet Whipping a Fellow 

Prisoner.
*

log the names

Borax Soap
5 or $ for 38c. 00 Kstarday, a

HASTIE’S FAIR,

Passengers Drowned.
rtonnsn ville Wild man, Inifetl State» 

consul general at, Hongkong.
Mrs. .WilibmuL- wife u( the eousul

' ftounsnville Wildman. jr.. son of tin* 
consul general". ___

Dorothy Wildman. daughter of the 
consul gem-r.ilt. 3 '

Mrs* Kate Held y. «»f Man Francisco, 
governess of the V^ildman ehihireu.

Mrs. Sarah W. Wakefield, of Oak
land.

Miss Naomi Wakefield, slaughter of 
Mrs. Waketndd.

Mi~s Howena Jehue. -*f Alameda.
Alfred Hart, jeweller of Manila, form- 

erly of Man Francisco and Loe Angeles.
Mr#. Alfred Hart.
Win. A. lleaahal, attorney of Hono

lulu.
Harry Huyim. painter of Petaluma.
Dr. Win. I’. Dodd, «u ulist. Hutte,

.
Angello Pnavoni. furents 11 of Lowry 

sugar plantation, Kiumi.
Charles Downdail, bnrristi*r of Shang

hai. • with family, residents, of Manta
:

Wm. Ml Ph< e, d s..:i F i-<
Wr A. Ww>4w«r(iiH«4il Mrs. Wood* 

worth, of Deaiver.
II. C. "Matheson. of Yokohama.
TTT’F. ?ev nirnirT éiTTwir <.'F The Manila

American.
I),-. Onkawarn. Japanese physician, 

nml wifu. from Honolulu. <.
Japanese servant of Mrs. Oukawur.

*5 ? 5
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UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST I F"s »?"«*•*« »«<•-*.
! nd ! Think that undue haste was shown 
by 4he captain in bringing his veskeUlu. 

j 1 <‘annot understand why there abonld 
■flare been so much batte shown

It. I*. Schwerin, vice-president ami 
general manager of the Pacific Maji 
Mi earn ship Ci»., IÏT^atUssIng the loss of 
the Rio de‘ Janeiro, said hw thought the 
I lame wafc due to Captai» Ward in 
bringing his vessel.in during- u fug.
Time and again.” said Mr. Hchwerlu. r ... „ , . „

bav» waitted omr captains turn W L‘ Lkung, a . xm*. to do. LMncrt
leave or enter port during a fog. It la •t,V‘‘*nt 
.................... .0 think that »t.„ . .a.., * . Cbah J'.4 Cm-
><*r?* •..r**- *h** “!*• "IS«to h« ~|f Mr. OI».. Jap. mm haut, from Ilono- 
M sensibility. A pilot ia simply a guide ]uiu
in,| Mr. Mirimri. Japanese merchant, frot$ 
The stateiu.mts made- to me Pik»i Honolulu. «

Jordan indivaie ihat -Umre mao- a -—....r Mr. -nnd Afr*

AUMNGSHARES

The Trade are invited lo call aiid inspect our 
many and varied lines of Spring Goods, which we 

, offer at prices that cannot pz beaten.

J. Piercy & Co.,
■ e_vicTORiA, b. c.__a WH0LB8AJÆ D R Y GOODS

t

WALL PAPER SALE

WATERLOO.
The Waterloo. In Vamp McKinney. I 

* " ' $ foot

i

“..hi,ry>iAgnr>fe,,ff ... 5» The Bractman-Htr gifting Co., U.
W e can >
Weierloo nharci at 3>4

These shares nsetl to sett readily st 15 to 
1H evots. a ml we Is-ti. ve are a *'*>d #|*e« u- 
latlitn at today's prli-v. ______
— A. W. MOUE 4* CO., 7 etc. Blackamitha and" Plumbers' scrape a

TT* r : w-s.itj. Julia. w«a«d U|WD st moti or
Shi UaMk ~T M-Mraal. rnltM» ................ ............. ~~

, Aaroaao*. Agent,
VICTORIA. DC.

IH. llurst&Co.
Balance of last jeer's papers are selling at TWBNTY^-FIVB PER CBNT. DIS

COUNT. OR Flt'TY TRADING STAMPS on the Dollar.
This la an opportunity to buy good papers at exceptionally low prices, for we 

MUST deer out all old stock to make shdf room for new goods, of which we have 
• n Immense stock, ail at low prices. add Builders and General Contractors., lql

7» AND 78 FORT STREKT, 
ABOVE DOUGLAS STREET.

W. MELLOR.

.Ml)LUS & REM, Lt
Poultry, Netting, Garden Tools,

- Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, LD.
t 61 Yates Street, Victoria.

leal Estate and Mining Brokers.

MlHlnk Machinery For Sale

Golden Gate, but close under the i-h«»re 
there is a light on top of the* fort, and 
a fog bell, but the latter cannot he* heard 
far when « wester!) wted i* blowing. 

FINANCIAL* FIRE INSURANCE Pilot Capt. Jordan ha* lieem a roa-ter 
AND GENERAI. AOFNT. ^mariner on this c >a*t for -*vvr twenty 

OCR. BROAD AND TBOUNOB STREETS. ' year*. lie came from the Atlantic coast.

$«30 will buy 1 lot, stable and barn. North 
Pembroke Ht.

$525 will buy 1 lot. Discovery 8t., newr 
Dongtan.

$1,000 will buk'2 lots In Bsqulmalt town. 
$1,1 OU will 

Vbathem
_ y l
Chatham Ht.

$75 ilown and mortgage of $475 will buy t 
lot on Parry 8t.

I buy-lot bx_ Wsmtanr, Hawld ffik 
m Ht*., above Douglas.

35 FORT STREET.

J. & J. Taylor’s
«RE CiCEC
PROOF V/irLxJ

Astf Tw»It Doors-

IBAWISltYi CO.. Agents.
Ill CmmmMt It Cam Mid Ammwltlwi

MM04MI4M44MM40M

T—Large and i 
»w bulTdlag, 11 
4e for oAcea

TO LffiT— 
the i
anttabU .
Apply U Jobs

well lighted rooms la 
111 Government street, 

and temple moans 
tey A Oo*

I l«\irtKthai when he i « ached Honolulu 
with ihe Hio he waiUil outside the bar 
fvr 11 hoar* rather, than take auy 

j chance* in the rough weather, 
i “Of course, he 1* not bt-re to speak. 

1 I wish he were, for In wag oue of our 
| t*1** '4ffccr*. Tie wa* brought up in 
■ our service, and we all y**l deeply over 
In lows ami those of ’ hi* comrades.”

I No attempt ha* been made to plasv the 
| blame for the disaster, but the Pacific 
i WdHk'r TMWati state rtmt the print

—T WNht '•uhjer-t to the orrh-nt r.f the ertfUe.u,
j who went down with the ship. Th«
j wreck 4>f the ttio, which, for awhile bung

I
1 *tni.»k in the Golden Gate so tint parts 
of the upp4>r parts were visible, has 

Slid Off Into Deep Water
H»»~t prlom pMd for old co»p,r. br.m. ; “"«! |" ^w ralirr'y out ..f »i«hl: "
-- • —- rope, i-novwa «trks, -hort Pu*#<e «spfiwMe -whielr-PiW Jor

dan x<4ajm* the vessel struck, marks the
liarruwcal puiat -uf. the cotraoce to the
bay. and l* usually given a Wide l*erth 
by mariners. The tide here runs high, 
and at time* has a swirHng motion. Off 
Fort Point He several sunken rock*, 
forming a dangerous lodge On the »oulh- 
erTy edge of the Fairway chanmd of the

Tskatat. ltonolutn: “
F. Mito. Japanese, from Yokohama.
M-r^ - D4fc»b»m«**d*e,-Yokob-MiML- 
Mis* IL:kaseki, Japantx. f,rom Yokx>-

Miss Hamasaki. Yokohama.
L,M. Taomurn. Jgnsmsc, from Kf*be. 

eidcring the v$s**el lay fHit.-iiljr all night. • The number of Vhim*e pnfsengvm lost 
4'apt a in Ward was a careful juffii^er, and is variomdv estimated aD fiom twenty-

YICTORIA JUNK AGENCY

SO STORE IT,

H. A. MUNN
Bueceeanr to

MUNN, HOLLAND A GO..

HOUDEA

STRAIGHT CUT
CI6ARETTES

four to forty-three.
I )ffi<*»r* ami <’niw last

4 apt. XV. NX awl. of Man Francisco.
J. C. Johnson, fii*t officer, a Russian 

Finn of Man Francisco. _
Jim. Homier , purser; nérrtent of Ocean 

View.
It. T. Mirtromi. first assistant engi

neer. San Francisco.
T. H. Brady, second assistant engi-

XX’. A. Msnro, third Asei^’.tnt tugineer,
~ "Han 'Francisco. ......... - .. ..............

Harry A. Seott, stexyanl. Saa JPrnit-

mX .rinmss; aaRsassrn*»
Francisco.

U, A. t’arvin, quartermtist*r, Uxed on 
the steamer.

Kdward Hnrw i<*k, bntclwr. Mar. Fran-

A. Malcolm, saloon wrîrhman, lived
«t» #4»* steelHer.  ............ .... —  ——

.In.. A M \ r"fentr, -’V • watch-' 
man, Man FraiieJseo.

.1 .1 Smith, water tew 1er. S-.

U 3^. Ia*w4«, water teoder. >tee Fran-

M ADOFACTUREb «BY

B. HOUDE & CO.. QUEBEC
Are Bella Tbaa l.c Brst.

Fred. D. (ireenway, oi!»>r.
XX"alter Smith, oiler.

The Saved Passenger*.
Jas. K. Gnrpeivcr, mining engineer, of 

Oaklaml.
Russell Harper. m*wspaperman. of Na-

D. H. Ijongt protlnre shlpiHw. of Pvta-

t’apt. Max. Hecht. Geiman army of
ficer.

Win. Brandon, Lo»p|«»n • Stm-k Kx- 
chnnge broker.

Mi** Frauci** Ripley, seamstress, San 
Frntirrsro.

Itobt. Holtz. German m< re liant. Shang
hai.
"MUi». Habii.il,. Ixhiin. French mn$d, 
of S in Frnnc isf o.

>i r*. Kat.* VX'esJ. lbsl Cvoae nurse, of

Wm E. Paaper. fireman, tb i k Wave 
from 4he tran*|*>rt Lawton.

E. C. Howell, ex-soldier, from Flong- 
kong. homew anl b »nnd

.1 XVadr, Japan from
Honolulu.

hhftcen Chinwe passengers were saved 
a* f ir a# any ret < >> (h obtained

Th«* following passenger*, who started 
on the Rio de Janeiro from various 
Asiatic ‘point, left the stcan*cr nt Hone.-, 
lulu orr stnn-oTer tk-ketr: Fl. M. Olcott, 
frrmr Yokohamar Mr. HsuscS; Edwmrd 
SeeroLin. front M>nngiuiXX". W..Castle 
;UJ-l " if- . XV, l.".- f 1 v x! 4 F M -

(Associated l*rwu.) ■
I (Ihristlaniiii Feb. 2îî.--The <*abfed - re^ 

, ,, ... port that Henrik lhw4*n. the Norwegian
Tïf*rn «on»' Jwf a- .»»basAeeessffiesinff.

' *^*^-^0* Hsm. «Wn ^ îfn.t miffrwl a re-
toianghni. lapstsl i* unfotindwl. On the <*ontrary

Ins condition is improving daily.(Cn«4 lauifl 'WB IBWtt on page 8.)

rivinl U-Ti; from Smith Africa last wei-k, 
Jeft Carly this m.orning, and later em
bark <1 at Liverpool upon the British 
Kteffmor .NimrtdtaTi for tircir homeward - 
jotirni’y.

The troop* were played to the station 
by a band of piper* from the Scots 
frtiards. The large crowds *EîcïT wlt- 
uessed their departure aud the rousing 
cheer* showed the popularity of the t ’un- 
lulhuut. The 4-4»l4»r* |in>*ented by the King 
were carried by a subaltern.

IsjhI Stratheoiia and Mount Royal, 
the Duke of Aliercorn and many other 
person* were-present at the *tati«m to 
bkl the tro4»iM*r* farewell.

About one hundred Canadian* will re
main in Ixmdou for the transaction of 
private buainea*.

The Loril Mayor of fàverpool enter- 
taint*! the trooiH-rs at the tun u hall with 
a reception and luncheon. The Lord 
Mayor in wek-oming the troop* temletetl 
tile heartiest thanks of the city of Liver
pool for the service* rendered to the 
Empire, ami complimented them eu 
their pluck and endurance. Col. Steele 
replied.

The Numidian aailf J amid a great de
monstration iu honor of the Canadian*.

Whipped a British Officer.
De Aar. Feb. 19.—A British officer 

who wa* taken prisoner by Gen, Dewet 
at Sand Ihdlt, but aulwequeutly rrlea* 
Mat HCufen ICraiT, from which point 
he made hi* way to I)e Aar, awert* 
that he and hi* fellow prisoners were' 
shamefully treated by the Boers. lie
as ye he saw Gem__Dewet personally
kjtiiuljuktmt s British officer for rxpt«ulu
lating in reference to the treatmenL 

Unconfirmed Rumor.
London, Feb. SSI.—The rumor that 

Gen. f>ewet has two captured was put 
into circulation again op the stock ex
change this morning, but no confirma- 
Vion of the’ thspktt cfroîiî”bë uhieilTc^;

............. Bailed TerlhHf- — —: .
(Special to the Times.)

Ottawa. Feb. 23.—A cable fnfin the 
high 4-ommissioner in I^>ndon to-day to 
the militia depurtment. says that the 
Numidian sailed to-day for HaliSix with 
Strathconn'a on board.

HEW OFFKERS FOR FIFTH.
Maaars. 4L F. Laagley, A. J. Nall, a. W. Carrie 

a ad F. Fleck-Selks Receive

tSpe' lal to the Times.)
Ottawa, Feb. 23.—Capt. A. E. Ilodg- 

inas. Ro«-ky Mountain Bangers, late 
lieutenant *|H*cial w*Kmv luit-

sank of major during such time as be 
temaius on s|»ecial service in South 
Afrlcjg.

Fifth, British Columbia, regiment— 
nnartermggter and hvi.vrary 4-aptaiur J, 
A. -Hall resigns: to be second livufch-; 
$pt. A. W, ^.Çunfe, gentleman; to bo 
►econd lieiitrnnnt* iprnYiftlotva 1 lyj. “A^" 
Hall and F. Fin<*h«Mmiles: to Is* vjuar- 
termaster. with the honorary rank of 
captain, G. F. Ijanglvy, gehtl«*man, vice 
Hal;, retired. —----- --------- —- ~--------^

Sixth Regiment, th« Duke of <’«m- 
ravight’x Own Rifles—Major L. It. John
son is transferred t“ the reserve of offi
cers (artillery); to be captains, lieiiten- 
».nts J. Boyd, G. O. G. M. Ibickrill; to 
l»e lieutenants, G. A. Walkem, late cap
tain 14th r»*gimeut: to tie second lieu- 
Kbants tproviaionally). R. Macgttwan, 
T. N. Dunn, gentleman.

QUARTZ MINING

Price of .Location* on Dominion Lande 
’* Reduced.

(Special to lbe Time*.)
Ottawa, Fob. 23.—-An order-in-countil 

hns l*-en passed providing that the pries 
of quartz mining lo<*atioiis on l>omi»io» 
land* In* nsluved to one dollar nil acre, 
•ind that the necessary change be made 
ill the several sections in the regulati-»ua 
in which the price is <iu<>ti*d at a higher 
figure. I'he order also provldi-s that *H 
Crown patents issued for quarts mining 
claims aitusted in the Yukon terriVury 
shall In* made subject' to the towmrits 
provision* of the regulations govcrntiig 
the administration of Dominion lueda in 
that ti-rritory, other than coal l a Inis e*- 
fabli*he«l by order-in-council, dated 2111 h 
of July, 1ÏNN».

CBMKN’M HEALTH IMPROVING.



»ictoriab:;

Campbell’s ■ 
Prescription 

*------Store
We keep the largeet stock of Drugs 
end Toilet Articles la the province.

Prescription» promptly aad, csrefatt*

The Shipping 
Disaster

One Hundred and Twenty-Two 
Perpons Supposed to Have 

Been Drdwned.

Statements By Survivors-List of 
the Missing and the. — 

Rescued.

thty. white women. They 
tfie deck shouting, and

stricken than tl 
rushed about
some of them jumped overboard in their 
freusy. We did our best to get the 
boats, but our ________

Time was Limited.

and I don't know how many boat* were 
launched. 1 saw three twain filled with 
people leave the ship, but what became 
of them 1 had no means of ascertain
ing.”

Copt. Ward had been in the emplcy 
< f the Pacific Mail Steamship company 
for many years. He first entered the 
i err ice as a cadet «ou the steamship 
Tbkio, and to 188b wa* assigned to the f 
eonrnmnd of the Rio de Janeiro. Later 
be was transferred to the Peru and then

--------------- | to the China, then to the City of Pekin.
Ran Fram-iwo. Feb. 22.—It i» thought H" *■** I'lafWl lu charge of the Rio Ui

Dewet Moves 
Westward

Rev. Mr. Sheerer will address a fleet
ing of the Alliance directly after the 
leguhr services of the Metropolitan 
Methodist .church to-morrow et vuiug. 

Tim labor representatives and the 
] workingmen are especially urH to lie 

present at the>e meeting*, as Mr. Sliear- 
[ er is very anxious to Impress upon the 

minds of all that there is no desire on 
the part of this organisation to interfere 
with the freedom of anyone, or to’en- 
foree religious worship, but «imply 
make it possflde for every man. to enjoy 
one day’s rest in seven, and to give nil 
the opportunity to attend. Divine wor
ship if be so desires It ts extu-vimt
tba^ each uiewitog wtit, bo V rowded.- ad

Sis-ifre seats to attend1 'ckrlÿ. At en. h 
of the public uivethi4s tin re he
forms (irovid^ for signatures ,»f those 

____ wishing identified with this
■uuiulgUL VroiH-aian’, fora-, .beet I.UUU |"“v..... viu lmm„l„.rshi|, fee .Turk and It

is exjs'cLed- that a vcr> large number-

Hertzog Will Meet Him With a 
fresh Supply of 

Horses.

The Retirement of Maj.-Oen. Col
ville  ̂Been Ill-Treat 

Natures

Do Aar, Cape Oilony. Feb. 19.—Com-

by the sinking "f tl
tr Rio Ue Janeiro when entering the

_ tj.ddvn tint# -this muritmg.

wa< 35.years old and a native of North 
Carolina. A sister ni.d Atfro brother*

ni* kI#fiifl* «/.«.' iau -
■" thoreVv. ; ’FradseiHt W. The pitot

Italianwcr.i Wil^pit on board the Rio de 
Janeiro as follows: Cabin passenger*. 
2H; steerage » Asiatic). 58; second canto, 
7; white officers, 39; Asiatic crew, 77.

The lost number 122, classed as fol
lows: Passengers, 24; officers, IV. crew 
tChiuese), 30; steerage (Asiatic), 43.

Following is the cabin passenger list, 
utmost t-ùnrphrtc: Cvt-'OÎ-ftohvîfll ttoon- 
vuVille Wililman, Mrs. WUdmau, two 
children and nurse, from Hongkong; 
Mr. and Mrs. Wakefit Id, of Homdulii; 
J. K. Carpenter, mining emfttte^r. Oak
land, Cat; Miss llowena Jehu, Hono
lulu; William Brainier, London; Mr. 
Mrttheson, Shanghai; tiapt. Heeht, Ger
man navy; (’apt. Holte. Slumghai; Mr. 
l^.'dw. h, Sjkaugbai; .1 F IbjfBfMi,-aU- 

*9nr <*f tliv Am.ru.Ill Manila; Mrs. lx. 
West, 8au Francisco; Miss Is»hvran; 
Russell Harper, journalist, Nagasaki; 
Mr. and Mrs. Hart. Manila; Mr*. Gab
riel Hoerous; Dr. Dodd, Butte, Mont.; 
Attorney Ilenshaw. Butte, M»»nt.; Mr. 
• fid Mr*.' Wôotiwarth: Dr. Okawahara. 
«f Japan.

The Rio de Janeiro struck at 5.40 
o’clock. Most of the pa-sengers wre 
kbw at the time, end it is believed 
many were drowned in their berths.

A number qf Italian fishermen who 
were just starting out this morning saw 
tie sinking of the ship, and also ren- 

tdire.1 every assistance in their power.
(tot. Ward tried to keep the pas

sengers from panic, but he succeeded

Gvu. t'ohiilv. said Mr. Broderick, had 
■•BtiUf.fWtor'l*.' 

efficiency in the field, (ton. Colville had 
never been tried, and though his case 
hail beep considered »n hi* return to 
England, and he ha«f been allowed to re
sume his command at Gibraltar, he had 
not bèim Exonerated ffom blame. Sub- 
H4M)nefif|v Sir Evelyn Woods, the adju- 

! tant-general, had bn vght the I and ley 
disaster to Mr. BroderickV notice. Af- 

’mmttnttnn with Lard Bot*»rt«r. who 
Zong Chong. Dr. Okawahara. Dr; DoddM ho<| sdvised that Gen. Odville should 
O. II. Ilenshaw, Mr. and Mrs.. \> <hh1- not bo allowed to retain his Command at

of the Rio, was rescued by an 
fishing boat,

U»t of Missing.

The following cabin passengers * are 
missing: Rvunsoville Wildman, wife,
two children and nurse; Mrs. K. West, 
J.lt. Seymour, H. C Muthcsoo, Mr. 
• ml Mias Wakefield, Maw Roweua Jehu.

strong, has sépara ted from (ton. De wet
"isfl ,FT2t north ________

(ton. Dewet is moving westward to 
meet Oonmandant Hertsog, who is cAtif- 
ing with a fresh supply of horse*.

Mercenaries Hhot.
Loud ou Feb. 23.—A dispatch to tho 

Daily Mail from Ptitcrmaritxburg re
cords the capture of a gang of German 
mercenaries and dynamiters who were 
attempting to destroy a bridge near 
Krugerstlovp. After they were captured 
they triad to e*ca|>e, and sunn* of them
IfflOi dpt 'jiwSCl'

War Questions and Answers;
Ismdon, Feb. 22,-In the House of.

Commons to-day Mr. Broderick, seertf- _________
tary of state for war, took occasion to ’
otfei au eMdauution regardhig the Tertre- Minority Report Has Been Sub-
Wettt of M Coivilie, for
which he had l>een so much criticised.

U'ill manifest their infEreat in this very
Important \« unmg ..... ...
Of the local orgawsalion.

Declined

To Speak

Officials Refuse Information Re 
gardin& Matters Discussed 

at Pabiaet Meeting.

The Bernier MUNYON'S
Expedition DYSPEPSIA

CUREAssistance Being Sought From 
Dominion Government For 

Carrying Cut Scheme.

Pnget Sonnd Tugboat Co Win Sal
vage £n Ir—Trlico Steamers . 

Inwards and Outwards

Captain .1. E. Bernier, tin* Quebec 
navigator who i* contemplating, and >u 
L re arranging Tor. a North I’olar ex- 
peditiou to leave this city, is noar At 
Ottawa urging his claim fur assistant— 
upon the Dominion government. He

Whes Prof. Moflvrm mjt Kb nWe»ele Cm 
wifi cam mdigestioe end all forms" ot#wwb
irowbit'Jae alsepiy Irlb ih* iftfth. It wiH, cnrc S', 

ewr-diinku It will cure • summmK tkst- KmwOWnBFIlmtmmf
lû.vd tukin, old tiniiMdh Kt Ilk. • sound out. 
Al .Udraeiii.i.. .5 rMi, «i» «k» ÇUT».
kl.ojoo, Now l ook ikl rkiUdolyhi..

■utoi’S neiLta cries catiim.

f BUSINESS
’ DIRECTORY i;

HI ILDM & QERK1AL < ONTHAtTOH
1 Kl« KLAÏlXû, « i-uient and Tile W..rk.

! Jobbing, Plastering and Retralr* a spe- 
! 5l”£; Range* «nd Urates set. H; lloltla,
! bi Fort Street.

THOMAS OATTRHAI.fà—W Droad •!««««. 
Alterations, office fittings, wharves re- 

; paired, etc. Telepbunr 371 B,
| ^ ' ~7~~o»tKAm«K

l.jilÿHMAKlNÔ Mr. R^wll hi. Umax* 

*5, ™niM >'"rt ““<* Vidcwiw streets. Orders prouintlr, executed et 
«■■oderata price*. Evening wurk a specialty.

r——--------------=— ------ ---
KNOIAKERS. KIMUKIO, BTC,

Khe landed here a good freight omd fif- 
tien cabin and two seeoud class pas
senger*. The Walla M’ilia will have aa

proiKise* that the goverun^nt âhould J P»*’**»*’*™ from here H. T. IJHey, F. 
build and fetid him for the oema* »u I Hutchins, Mrs. J. D. McArthur, Gèo. 
*|>ecially designed ship*, which would j «nd wife, D. W. Latter and, Misa
vo*t from F100,(100 to F20U.UUÜ. i^pt, Ilemptop.
IVTuier holds that the ship* aft a* tU«*ir j 
return from the polar expedition would 1 
be invaluable for the testing of winter

WUMKft-Andrew- Oiajf, 
Bogloeera, Pocndera, Butler Ms kern! Pembroke street. „«sr store ,trv!£ 
Works telephone «81. residence téléphona

ritgravbrb.

MAH I NE NOTES.
_ . ______ . A dispatch from Ottawa says that

navigation. A detail of the expedition the expenditure for new lighthouse* to 
now tn-ing organixtMl is the st*curipg of British Columbia will be Walker's Rock 
-Oil small hydrogen balloon*, wbieo the light and Brockton Point light wUti »'

! HALf* TONBB— Eqnal to any made ans- 
! e,‘n‘1 Otlea out of tb#I rorlrn «• When you « an g.-t your Rngrav- 

ings tn The PrbVlncc? Work guarâi!f«?i 
nrl.va satisfactory. Tb.. It. o. VhuU* 
Kugravlng Co.. No. 30 Broad Ot.. VktorU,

muted to the United
i st^ .

captain- porpoaeg rctPtiuîng àî ThtervaTa Tdwelling at each for the keeper, 
during farnraide wind*, with repf*r4*vOf 
the progress of the expedition, nddre***d 
to various Canadian scientific MUdi*s 
i ml newspapers. 'I*be proposed route of 
the expedition has already to’en de-

Two observation «tâtions, with self- 
registering instruments, will; as hereto
fore statisl be e*t.al)lish«sl »mc to .west:

MKX who mw prtnter*' ink
ill?, ,tJL'?5rev nU- »* efftM ilve ae
illustrations. Kverythlng wanted In Uil* 
fine made TTy the B. TT P* - - 
Co.. 31 Itntad street, Vl«*t« 
for- catalogue or apectalty.-

‘ *1

Maimer VicluziaB tth her lest Uto } „ _______ _______________
from the north made an exeentiotially f Jv*e 5**1 ^ V'S*- *sb,pt,^KngniTtng 
f.rt rnn from Krt.*iL.a S«uk, She . ^ .V!'-"irl». H f. Cntîfast run from Ketchikan to- Beattie. She

ed |hg distance in just 40 boonRMHHimi ___
R. M 8 Etrpré** «if India 1,-ft T«»1tô- ’ ZTNr ETCHiNds All klmt* r engravinca

, , - . • - * f*»i V Inr f«»r i. w!. «..wj* ........ i . i . ..hama f<»r Victoria yesterday.
:n ! J"ONE FACT lit BETTER THAN TEN 

IIBAUSAYSi A*k 1>«*t«)r Burge#*, Sujit.

-hare-wed-R-for year*, for hla- oplnbtn . of c 111 
‘Th«> n. a i. • M« n»h..i Plaster. Oat tiw

gr«'ttt secrucjr with which, as Is umusI. w'** *h‘ kept in communication with the- genuine made by l>avl* A Lawrence (X*.

*» vine. ft>r printem; made by th*«. » 
I‘h.»t«>Kiignivtng Co.. 2B ltruad Rt.. Vle- 
tort*. M

! ««•mirlon* w Itî Th.* tndtnfatoed over a line 1 
Lunion, Feb. 22.— Notwithstanding the ; Of 1**T mil***. These obtervation stations

only partially, is many of -the 'terrified 
people rushed to the~"railtngs and jump
ed overboard. Stain* of the*»* w*re 
pi« k« «l up; i>tberji lié» dAWBRj. The 
Chinese crew, to the niimlur of m«*re . ..
Than were terrorixed; bkwne ttf them ~ *f;

Huddled in Little Grou|M,
«battering in fear. . Other* crouched II. l>onflhue.^Setiman Howard, 
dose ta the deck, moaning pitifully. - 

. Many juni|»ed Into the sea, Capt. Ward'■J”-'- THE 
remained on deck until the - vessel uad 
setrkd to sftch àii exltfht that the watef ! 
was engulfing him. ITien he w«*nt up

w«»rth, Mr. Do<lwell.
The following officers and crew are 

missing: William M'ard. captain; W. 
C. Johnson, first officer; John R«K>n»*y, 
purser; Russell Brigtou, quartermaster; 
McCoun, first assistant .engineer; Brady. 
Kfvviid assistant, engineer; Monrw, third 
assistanr engineer; Dr. O'Neil, ship’s 
doctor;’ D. A. Smith. watvr-Uuider; 
Savage, water-tender; Bennis, water- 
temler: II. Scott, steward; Bonlg, 
storekeeper; Albert Malcolm. *aiu«»u 
WHtchmnn; MvArthw, storage watch
man; >lrs, I >orman, stewardess.

Names of Bewciled.

The following are rescued : Cabin— 
XVilliain ltradier, L«>ndoii; Jas. K. Car
penter. Oakland, Cal.; Mrs. Ripley, Miss 
Lehren, Kusm-II Har|H*r, E. C. Howell, 
R. H. Long. G. H. Entx, (Tapt. Heeht. 
It. Holts, William Caspar, Toledo, 
Qhio.

SusTagi*—« Frederick Costrini, W. D. 
M ade. Japanme. Uouulolu; 4K t’binesa 
and 4 Japanese.

Crew—Second Officer G. II. Coglan. 
Third Officer Holland, Chief Engineer 
Merlihey, Ship’s Carp**nter Frank 
Cramp; Freight Clerk G. J. Kngl. har.it.

Quart eruuutUir —U,. 11. 
Mathieson, Quartermaster Fr**d. Lind- 
ttrom. Storek»s*i>er E. Boggs. Steward

| Gibraltar, Mr. Bnxlcriek had ««nlv'red 
action in accordance with his advi<t*.
Mr. Broderick added that he under
stood tin* matter would lie brought to 
ihe attention of the hou*e later, a ml 
therefore he wait'd defer a fullert slate-

in reply to Mr. Retiinond (Nationalist),
Mr. Brisienek a«lmitt*d that Isird Role 
erts had «niirmendvd (ton. Colville, tmt lug the general nature of discussion

the deliberation* of the cabinet* nri- | - 
guarded, the Associated Pres* is a We to | * 
as*«*rt that one of the subjects under 
disiamwion at to-uay’s meeting was a dis- | 
patch from Ixml I'aumefote. which, it 

understood, dealt with the-probable ^ 
attitude of th«- Vnjted States .towards 1 
• «reat Britain's counter pro|H.*aU in the 
Nicaragua canal matter.

Inquiry in official quarter* a* to | 
whether the -Nicaragua or China que*- ; 
t ons were even nu-ntioneii. meet with 
Ihe inevitable u- no-ommittai answer that 
all the proceeding* of the cabinet are 
carried on with the greatest urivaey, 
and that it is imp«.ssibk* to admit thy 
truth or falsity of euppowiti.in* regard-

Ltd.

Miiise«|ueiitly event* ned*asitated his re 
moral from th** army.

Replying to Mr. Dillon (Irish National; 
fail, Mr. Biodvrivk said he had received 
a. .telegram from Sir Alfred Milner, evn- 
firniing thi-- ill treatment "f n Tiv.s l»v 
the ll-ier* at Calvinia. Sir Alfr»s! MH- 
m*r sai t he had no d« nbt but th.it the 
Boer* murden^l the naan named E-uu. 
w ho was floggeil and nft«*rwanls shot.

Izor«l Crnniiorne, parliamentary secre
tary for the foreign office, assnred Mr. 
Redmond that the Empi-mr of Germany 
had h >t offered to arbitrate the question 
of terminating the war in South Africa.

As official action re*«tiring, from to
day's meeting ha# hot p«t had time to 
take definite shape, it i* impossible to 
say wh.it tsmetiislons were rvacb«*d. 
l nited State* Ambassador Choate will 
probaMy .br summoned ro ih* furvisft 
ofhec n»-x« Monday, when Ia»nl Lana- 
down is likely i«> «smimiinicate to him 
the Bntish views regarding the Nicar 
agpa and China eontroversie*. Nq ex-

TGV4ÎH OIJ) STATESMEN.

In Macaulay's days oar statesmen were 
of a hardier and more robust type thin the 
prevent race of potttleians. They stem to 
have had cast Iron nerves and appetites 
and dlgeetlon* to match. They dined off

B a PHOTO-EXfiRA VIN«J CO* * 
k •npni+ttm. + .iMit Tax** muM
nge .

EDUCATIONAL. ~

EDEOATIONAL—Misa C. (j. Fox baa ro 
opened her whool at 96 Mason street

SHORTHAND Rt’HOOL. IS Broad street! 
Shorthand, Typewriting, ituokkeeploff 
taught.

HAIRDRESSERS.
MR. AND MRS. <1 KOS<TiE. lad'cs hair

dressers and wig maker*; cumbinga made
| a huge beefsteak and s bottle of port, whRe «*P In any style; tUcatrt. nl NihJ manquer- 

tbtlr grandsons are content with a cutlet ; _*d<? to lgt- M Douglas street,
! and a lemon squash. And yet th«-y llv**d to ,
I w good old age. We hear of Ix>rd Brougham HOTELS.
I at the age of 70 -drinking two-bottle* of OtT-lliRNTAI. HOTEL c*ner Wharf

CAPT. BERNIER.
Who. Will Sail for the North Pole From

' /
iHN-tatiou neeil be entertain*-»! that this whip by menu* of tbo Marconi wire lea*

■

Britain ha* no Intention of ratifying thé 
Ilay-Pauncef«»re mwty in the form d«^-

Replying to a <|ue*iH»n of the cost of *ired by the Senate, vnle** her eonnter- 
TtlP xirtr. Sir MU-bsel Hick* Bvarh. proposals are ogn**d to within the short 
chancellor of- the exchequer, said that ijnu* which reiilAtna before the treat?

laps. *!, ami tbU
.and the w«*ekly issue was from tirot impossible 

£1<ifc.fWk> to £1.2fd>.(*k> j Further information, was «lesirvtl fn'mi
Mr Bro«1erlek imiinrte»! th»* informa- Lord Paum t*foie. and at the request of j

telegraph system, and by gun signal mi.l 
the route between tfie ship and tfie 
Station will be marked by aluminum 
post * fixed in the ice.

Cm»t. Bernier eX|N« ts tn be in the , 
drift iee during a period of three years.

p«»rt at dinner, going to bed upon half a 
bottle of peat-reek (whiskey), and turning 
oat nt daylight to shoot teal’’; and Ix>rd 
Lyrdhurst at the ag«* of IKi “supping »df 
hot boiled lobster and champagne.” Mr. 
Kinnesr, an old parliamentary band, tells 
us that he remembers seeing "Mr. Disraeli 
drinking, as the pndmle to a Mg speech, a 
pint of port wine at the buffet In the Com
mon» lobby: dressed Id a green »-»iut, a 
Ywiff waistcoat, and snuff colored trousers.” 
This seems a modest potation un«ler the 
clrcumstant-e*. but Mr. Klunear a«l«ts that 
IUsraell came back and had another pint , 
later on.—Blackwood s Magasine.

■ ' '

Johns».h streets; lie.». |. Dunn. proprMor. 
Rates. SU» to 11..Vi per day; eneclsl 
weekly rales. Basas Ale on draught.

LAINDRIE*.

VICTORIA HTEAM LAUNDRY Charge» 
moderate: white labor only. jM Vain* 
street. Telephone 173.

77 99

1‘LVMBKRa AMD liA» FITTERS.

A. A W. WIMtON. Plumber « end Oaa Fit
ters. Bell Hangers and riosmltha; Deal
er* In the best .leerrlptMue of Healing 
and Cooking Stoves. Range*, etc.; ship 
ping supplied at loweat nt.-a. Br<»ad 
street. Victoria. B.C. Telephone cell 1RL

JOHN COLBKRT, 4 Broad street, plumber, 
gas, steam and hot water fltter, ship’s 
plumbing, etc. Tel. 552. I\ u. BoslSH.

i*o x r n a its.

WHY ORDER YOUR

il IMH'.V

NADI AX ORDER OF 
FORESTERS.

.‘hancellor of. th*1 exchequer, said tint ijnu* which niiiAln* before the traatv . WH,i dutiug the thirl rear he exocets .,n,n ..__ _ , . . .. i rJLV.XS%"'*;N'LAWIftD-POR*thus far £N1..W.O»IO of band* had bN*n lspwd. and this is wognised to be-al- to be level with the Pole. He does MC : * it* tonicity siuitiVns the Haggtoï’î’ <NIU bétter work frofm theTnroi srÂd»
iss.umI. and the weekly issue was from mrot Impossible. | to aey that tv< ship or We <*- ' ‘ nagging" j ud wbere --------------- ----------------

serration fi«rid of.a hundred tiiika will
. « , . . , .__... , -x. . over the Pole, but he feels rou-

than that the Buer*. m .tfiv field llAxl fi»T.n Lord JUuiaduwtH. ha scut the diaitaUJL baient »h«t the. atop will, not pass, tnr-
estimate»! at from twelve to twenty which wa* discussed t«e»lay. Th.*re w «ber than u hundred mile* from the
thousand. In Jannan-. there were 10. no meson to believe that it ha* affected puje j|tf wm CXWuae»jl»ent!y keep prê
ts Ml B«»ei iMoumet*. mu 1 this numlier had the decision previously announced by the pared f«.r sleigh rxjicditmp* ef * hun-

- Mince l wen inem»*e»l. | Ass«*-iate»i Prty, that the^ M^tiah^ gov- dr.d mile* in the diroct.on of the Pole.
J :•* « * *- — - *« He Hope* to fie able to spend a fortnight

' Ft»ï"TT‘ lûcnfcw up a Pdfi! (bat 
hang* »•« ami »!»*-* wh > i»*hl to tre#j-

t-rnmYnt had decide*! not to give In »«
U.KUS 1W^V.1.1AN'«'R. *m.nd of th- with.,., . .T ïïi,7 -.“.'.^7^

This purerly Canadian fraternal, tmne- 
i the bridge, and fropa there continued volent and insurance win-iety was organ- 

to iswie his directions, although by this !*«'•! in INTO and* mew fias a memlw-r- 
t.rnv fihe confusion was so great that ship of upward* of 4o.(NJ0,-«distributed 
few paid any yt ten lion to fits vummau.ls. to every t>rorinre of thé ihimimon.

'fhat the* steamer sank almost itiim»*- whi<-h it* o|»erati«sis are confined. The 
diately after striking i: the report of a M*ciety giv«*s insiiranc. to it* members 
majority of those rescued. Some of the in |*>livies of $.'•<*i. -JH.iMNi, $1 ,,V*i 
IMUtsengers say that she instantly listed “|2.0(JM, the latter sum being the limit on 
forward, and that in five minute* she any life. The . premiums, payable 
went » low n. while .otto-r* dts-lare that m»»nthly in advance, am a* follows:
• he stay*-»! afloat for half an hour after Betw»s>n the 
•*» «riH*. | „r

The Wreck ties about three-fourths, of is to 36 
a mile south of Fort Point, and about yr, to .Hi 
1.IMN1 yards off.the rocky shore. 30 tt, 35

.......There are several conflicting «tory» :\z, to pi . ..
coacerning the fate of Capt , \Vanl, Toe h* w ‘*& Z~7..
*!-war.l f the Rio says that he stood . 
besi,le the captain when the reweel went' , W‘nB a|,Wî0rd1M °f on^
.low.. Two otbvr .urvivuts ,h.y «hf";-iu«rt>r. In death claim-, the
»aw the captain t„ the la at. hut Kre.hr , b,,d m tto' «»™t*ne-
ick tlui tiûai'Uwmaster ny tfid ,,' V ^ ) L^AJAammi at the.leawl. etuph.tkailjr d-et.n-d that f'npt. ^Tf,U*,rI 7'^ ** in,e"t«'1 in
Ward eumlaleT AJhiiral Tfyon of H. Çlt-,J*-'1 in Canada, nr I. on
M. s. Uetoria, In going down with her t1'1, U'"« «uonefary Inatitn-
U-hind a kicked dont. j ,u”‘" uf ,h,! country. Not a dollar of the

«Juartem.n.ter 018.vr Lin.l.trom wna ‘‘.unoy. (AcM for the in.urance fund 
M*e..f the firat to land at MeiggaV wiuuf * ” ha'1 '«-n need for the Cll-enac of 
this imwntmt. and ont-nf~»he»mn , .'-'«^'"‘“‘“'‘-“«^-death rate l--e-5twn
luents he made WM.lhal.jCwL . .Ward ‘.,Li‘",'lrrl"1’:"iS!’s Srijst
hod go-,,, down with lie wri-SSed" ,1m. , ; +•«, *M ohiee the organisation

M. clings Held To-morrow and Mdlfr 
day Ev cuing* llev. Shearer Giro 

A«blress(*s.

Washington. Dv*\ 22.—S«*nator Mor
gan. of the committee on foreign r«d.i- 
tivns. made n minority report lipdu the .

r fli*

mum*-ter, and . hanaineter-—ulwiarvatiaa*. 
magnetic, and pendulum tests, etc.

IN F Ll'EN ZX—”77” cuts short a Coi«l iu 
the head and thus prevent* C*a(tu*1rh.

COVdrilS—ut7** stojis ii Ough )»y allay- 
ing*" the ififl.ittift#.iQtiti a ûd I fie II vk- 
lmg.

s* mm: thrha r ... a s....

•u«l where you <*an see the work bring 
finished if you wish? The picture» il» 
finished on the premise*, and ftm ran 
no risk of loring jr«*»r ph-u.si or <»f being

Mr. s^Htas
' IVwt Offlce. OuveruaiHDt St.. Victoria, Rti.

Rl BRER WEAR.

GfM BOOTS SOLED, keeled and patcl 
«tibnon’a fibô* Hkup, 3 Oriental Alley.

All arr.ngenw.1. are „ow enudete' tcolution. d...d»ring that the_ ra»1«M 
<0. the r.. antmu Key. 1. Ii. Shear, r. “‘ZZLUl

4 m on On on
1500 11.»*) *1.500 t2.t*i0
.33 .0» .1*1 $1.30
.40 t!5 .W 1.30
.45 .70 Sl.tr» 1.40
.50 .as 1 70.

-•-eptiuU uL
the fielil se» rotary or the letnl's Day A F 
fiance. This was aciomplwhed last 
evening it a meeting of the executive 
of th»- It v* .is announced that
th»* l'hilhvrniouic *i.iU could l*e «drained 
for the mass meeting to Im» held on Mon- 
IVXy evening. A m.ifkm. Wfitcb passed 
imnnim»ni«ly. wa* to tfi** »'ffe<‘t thi*.t. Ili*
Honor. Sir Henri .î«»lr de fixittouiére. he 
mim**te»l to take the chair on the oc- fo roaforœ to th„ viewe »,f the fin

•ria
branch of the Ailunn-MI J. Km It. waa 
api*»int»‘d ilelcgate to r«*present the Vic-

a c-rndtrlon prriwdent to the conatrurtmrt 
of the Nicaragua canal, and that thv 
T nited State* should proceed with that 
work, rcgirdlewi of the existence of the 
(la.vton-Boiwcr agreement. The coin- 
mittec made an adverse report on the 
resolution a few «lay* age. and f4enat-*r 
Morgan controvert» the whkt>m of that 
action. Senator Morgan's report intim 

«* report ffk.fi "i

, dent. Ou this point he eaya:
‘ The resolutions have my hearty ao- 
qVfil and 1 cannvt admit that the

,m -Fmn*tr r-veeln- "t 1 h„ ,„y >TgM TS 8iWt
the provincial convention to is* held in 
Vancouver. -A* announced in the Time*

AWARDED SALVAGE.
T^b* Post-lntelligeucer of yesterday 

say*: "Judge lAauXmd. oi ihe federal
cohrt, yiwterday filed a. decision ro the 
siivage suit of the Puget Sound Tug- 
bv*at Company aga)u*t the steaiu»-r Elm 
Branch. Judge Hanford find* the plain
tiff entitled to salvage in the suui of 

and also all<»w » the member* of 
the « few whi« h d«d the work a consid
erable suui. Tfie towing company sued 

. to recover salvage, to be aasessed by the 
court, for service* iu saving the Kim 
Branch last January, when the tug 
Tyee, owned by the libelant, towed the 
'Clm Brunch, which was disabled, into

4>r JiLMtstf*....33iK~îmLâ»4a.ti$ftl.

icavbmukms.

TKro.it. by hcjiling- and sm.thtog tho OLD COUNTRY BOOT 8TORE, » Jalro 
imtatod «•Mwntwftib- ton »trw*t. Special atienthm given to ro

HANDY ”77” consists of a small vial , ^ work; only best material uaed.
Of pleasant pellet*, just tits the vest 
pocket. At all Drug Stor-»* or mailed,
2Tw.

Dr. Humphrey** Book maileil frte.
Humphrey a* Ilomeupathlc Medicine C<k 

Cor. Mllllam and John Si*., New York.

GRIP
JULIUS WEST, General Scavenger, turero 

aor to John Dougherty. Yanis and ceaa-

I
-eola cleaned; coot met a made for rvmvv- 
ug earth, etc. All orders left with 
James Kell A On., Kort street, grocer») 
John Cochrane, corner ^’ate* and Dong- 
la» streets, will be promptly all.ended to. 

Lealden. **. 60 Vancouver street. Tele-

FOR SALE.

. -h .K* i? i. .«n.sliei,t ,"1* *i‘rvl*» was reasonably worth $6.000
gr« ** a* to the tune when it ie t*xP~*”1 fur the tugboat. „ul iu additiou allows
,“ eK.?rL,:::.n: -» .w Ty~. w„; u.
act of making the agreement 
caiagua and Co*ta Rica

William*, «mie. *300; H. Hawktos. chief 
engineer, ftttlO; H. F, F’linj, secou»! cu-

Stand m special nee* of help while the 
is being nursed. . Dr. Pie Fa-

~ ship
According to his story, Capt. Ward, 
after consulting with Pilot Jordan, came 
down from the bridge. "He was ataud- 
ing on the deck when the vessel crashed
Mjs.ii the rock*. Then wag__ a cry of
*Maii ffie boats,' but it-»was appareut 
that iu the midst of the

Awful Confusion
systematic effort to skve the passen-

of the siH-iety, the average death rate 
has been only 4.02.

Tm* Hick and Funeral Bern-fit Branch 
i* a very popular department and up
wards of *22,000 of th«* me ml »cr* of the 

«rc partictpating Th this feature 
of the order. The Ix-nefit* Are $3.00 
Imt week for the first two wiroks of ill
ness, and $0.00 per week for the follow
ing ten week», altogilhet $50.00 during 

gers would U* of no avail. Everybody anyone year, beside* a funeral is-m-fit 
was *< raml*liug for hi* own safety." of $.‘$0,00 In ran* of continued illness.

It was at this time that Liudstrom paid each year in sick benefit*.
*ays he saw Capt. Ward standing on The fees, monthly in rid va nee. are a* 
the forward deck. Suddenly the rap- follows:
!*'“ !.uruMl:. “d' w»lkiu* 8urrwlly t,> td.™ ih ,nd -ji ,,.r. .................» o.„.
ki« r«Lin, (li.appeariil behind Ihe door. I - . 2» ami ,n> rear... ...............

baby ia belnç nursed. Dr. f’icrcc'a 
vonte Prescription not only strengthens 
the woman for motherhood and makes 
the t>w*h hour practical 1>- painlesa^ but 
* tiiWiffi" \m fmtrltlv* aecrnions 
on which the chiVl is fed. It aoothes 
the nerves, encourages the appetite 
ami rapidd^ restores the mother to ro-

—_______^u. r rani, se,
TW» rintm w*w www m theeaweMtee , glneer $2Wh each of the ten i

and hi* view»., as to the exnetlieiicv *»« - ■
action were stated ns ground* of objet 
tion to the resolution*. From thl* view 
».f the duty of the Senate, Senator Mor 
gan wholly d'mscnte»!

Mr Matioil. ««»■" .«V Offi ..hmWmiww h. »s-i<a»«, ..t
ihe Vre«ddeut b**. mitlin«*«r the tswittnu , p •

f of the Vulted Stat»** toward the Clayton- au*tXi on lbt raci& 0ua>L ‘H • 
Bulwcr treaty by negotiating the 1*ro«<r 
col* with <’«k-ta lUea and Nicaragua. “D

2A and 90 yean»..,.............»hcents
“ «nti » year»................36 cent»

35 and 40 y tara ..................40 cent»
ItorjriTKthe year 1900 over $03,000 

were )»aid out in sick and fuiiernl bene
fit». *nd $195,000 in death benefits. All 
physically and morally qualifi.*»! malw, 
Iwtwe-n the ag«*s of 18 e and 4.% years, 
who are not disqualified An account of

which W 4-hwed. A second later the 
vessel was plunging to the bottom of the

“I wns on the lookout,* said the 
quartermaster, "when 1 heard the pilot 
yMI. and ihe next instaut the ship 
• truck; instantly ail was confusion.
Many of the passenger* had asmsuhle»! 
ou deck to see the harbor as the ship 
passed, ami thtk, women seemed to h»se °|;! U,ultlon’ rfrt* Ut‘, ei,,,,d for member 
«■ontrol of themselves. They screamed, j ”Jj?’ .
and the men, crew and passengers ! further particular* enquire vt tmy
were apparently daxed by the sudden- °f »ffi«‘ers or memlier» of the Order, 
rem of the calamity. My attention was ; or
claimed by tho ship, however, and I fit * !'*cw \ w**/* 11 ^ K- Ingersoll, Ont.; 
at once she was badly punctured. When , Hr ere tary, Brant-
#he »trm?k *he was lieginning to settle „F<‘‘ Ernst' Gartung, 8. O.,
hf the head, and in a short linn* wmt f Brantf"rd» <>»t
flown. When Ï MW ill hope of Hiring 1 UltONi HIAL A»-KfcCTIONH, nnigM and 
«M rwel w*. lort l torned In and aid ; eolM. .11 «MAmi, Prnr h.Lmo. 
,<T ffie oflie r. .nd hfêw m sCrîçg ihe it im, no e.iu.1 Art. poHuotlr. w.ithe..
passenger*

4TPfic Cbfnroe

equal- A «in promptly, soothe*,
• - heaia and cure*. Manufactured l»y the 

panic- proprietor* of l’erry Davla1 Pain-Killer.

"Favorite Prescrip
tion,” neither opium, 
cocaine, nor any other

of the crew $75, and tfie Chinese cabin 
boy $25. -,

CANNERY COMBINATION.
One of the largest salmon cannery 

t W to-
..bout to

Ih- closant by IL Ouffroy,.*ho wumuted.. 
the big Pacific American fish«*ri»>* com- 
bmntion on Ihiget Sound. Ouffroy is

1 KiS oN,7h„ï;;rui,^-rr.noe*î,

name of Ihe United s,a,^ '1, 6, tly' . j .«k* and Puget Sound wateca. The 
regnrding an/ Haim of right that «real , ^ „ ,u„.(, w|„ in(.lwle 6,tlïu

eunneries and will inroir, the IllTeal-

A large, smuuth I ornate

The gtecle Briggs " Enormous" 
Tupaatu is very large, very 
■MWth, meaty, and m ItL few
seed* We will send * packet ■
and «or Targe mustfiifkff WW - i
#*talogin- eo r«x-«4i»t <>f PH-., any
where. by mall. This I* < sna<la'a 
newest tomato. Get It. Try It. 
TI1K 8TRBUMIRKÎG* HEED 

<31.. Ltd., TORONTO. 
Canada** Oreat«**t Hun»-.

FOR SALE—A cottage and lot; on Belleville 
*1 iwt, tteer I*arlUim«-nt Hull.ling*: price 
62.UNI. Ap|ily t«> lielalennan A Co., 7> 
.ttoernmauu straw L À

FOR KAÎ.R—3 first cla*a draught horse*. 
jril[ht_fywm^L3UU to 1,7»a> lbs. Apply Ki

FOR SALE—An appropriais^ »*f <).(**>—
Bonding Society, Apply to W. MsivSaSu

' 2 STORY HOUSE and corner lut. Cham
bers KL

2 story HOUSE and 2 lota, Henry 8L 
2 STORY Hof SE and lot Church Hill. 
MODERN 2 STORY llolSE, Fern wend 

road.
COTTAGE and corner lot. King’s road.

WANTS.
There ia no alcohol in is quite clear." he *ay*. "that the Pre*i-

Britain cmTiTaewrt ta» the effet that 
»r^.hi.M.. .„ «M hep eon.vnt Wzi. nereeMPT to »uch •«- 

"£,«,m£dlï"îriîïd lion on hi. port n. rpinjident. .nd equ.l- 
■ "ingpixir Fin. |j, he ««Horted, the right of congreM

i'i' P.r."iüü to dkpegHrd ituy rl.im» of Greet BriUin 
gj1, Robert 1 to prevent the Hoini.ition of ,neh right. 
H.rdrn.ofBr.o- ; from Oo.t, Hies mol Nieeracon. mid to 
don, Manitoh. appropriate money for thnt dlntinrt per 
wi.‘.,Jrti. of !«««■ Beyond mention he has hound 
childt.irth ,Wn , hini.elf. n» President mid H» fl plenlp.1- 
had h..rd .o tentiary. to llv'.e ngnvmenti. 
ma Wife drcld- , they violate the right, of Great 
e«f to try k. (I : or give fier offence, congre** •*

hound either to undo the wrong or «tonemay say my 
wide ia thirty* 
three and this 
wa* her first 
child ) She 
commence»] I o 
take 1 Favorite 
Prescription* 
five munlna 1<- 

Jfcre her child 
was born. We
healthy girt.' 
and we believe 
that this waa 
mainly owing 
to the" Favorite 

Prescription ' 
taken faithfully 
according to 
directum * W«
recommend i^t
wherever wre

Dr. Pierce's 
Pleasant Pel
let» put the 
bowels in a

n:cnt of $3.<ki(MMI0. It is untierstuod 
that the rnpiml hns been n'lcdgcd ami 
will shortly lie available.

O. P. R. BUILDING FERRIE». 
The (\ 1*. R. comiMmy is building a 

new ship yard nt Nelson. The firs* 
work to l»e undertaken at the new yard» 

...... .... - ■»rgw.m..nt* and if ** th# couatructiofi <>f a 15-car barge
tentlary t Grea't Britain «dmilar to No*. 15, ML and IS. Dow in
.h.v violât, th. right, of Groat Britain j ^ ^ (J| ^ .XLt tu the towing

fleet and will enable the navigation de

WANTEI»—To buy. reridtmee at Victoria; 
miwt be Ui«*leni In all Its appointments; 
not I»mm than six r-ium*. not more Hum 
nine: wHI pay <-aah and take all fuhilture 
*»f the h«Hi*e; nice grounds O. M. 
IVwndale. M. E.. M.vr.hi Oregonian 
Building, Portland Oregon.

SEVERAL LOTS on Cook and RelvL* tta. , 
HE1STERMAN A COL.

78 Government St.

FOR RALE—“Oak Farm." I^ke IMatrict. 
6 mile* from Victoria, on Weet Saanich 
rond, comprising M acre*, nearly alb 
cultivated, and good buildings. For 
ferther particulars apply to John Black,

'r"u Lno'L.onHl'LlL 'ZftXL* what I porlm-at to hmnll. .illy erna* <J»i1y JJ» rth.r fù.utlful powp.itH.'ft«.^.li 
for if. ana repudiate nmi mvpe»» u . Kimi-èsr T^ndirc to XëlMfl ÔT A Prearien 4» e»»v*»»- The Uneeott Pub-! Ih. l-rv.l.l.tit h„ .Ion. or .«.fin hi. j .”LL° ,^.1" Ctmfmm,. Toronto. Ontthe 120 cars from the landing to Proctor 

I should an emergency demand such expe
Tho OniKlinti Urn l«r havr tlrt-hlwl to (lition. Th. l ight car linrg. for Slm an

j carry out many important improvements 
! on the r*row> Nest Pas* bram h of their 
1 system during the coming summer. JFif- 
1 teen l-»comotire* have been orderwl for 
! u*e exelusivelv on this line, artd n large 
j amount of rolling stock which has b»*en 

crilrriv! la .v,n-t«V to h. r.n.lj to rop. 0af~hTwvll k>owa In Vktorta Mo wn.

lake will probably be built fit Rosebery.

WELL KNOWN HERE.
Captain Fretlerick Jordan, whose name 

appear* In the list uf those rescued from. 
th«* stenmer Rio d«* Janioro, the vessel 
which sank *<» suddenly off the Golden

with traffic about March 1st.

TIELPLERR AX A BA BY. South Ameri
can Rhetiptalle Pure strike* thy rook of the 
Miment a ad «trike* It quick. R. W. W right. 
10 Daniel *tr«-«-t. Brockvllle, Oat., f*>r 
twelve year* a great sufferer frohi-rheum* 
tlem. couldn't wash blimw-lf. fee»l himself 
or dree» blmactf After wing at* Ikattlee 
v aa able fo g»> to work, and aayw: “I think 
pain ham left me foncer/’ Sold by Dean 
A Hlececk» and Hall * <’•>.- JB. .

AGHNTR—"Queen Victoria: Her Life and 
Reign." Only book by D»rd Dufferln and 
Ceattri! Hupkln* Marquis of L.-rne aaya 

'.**lte«t p«xmlar history puMbh«-«l." and Rlr 
Arthur itlgge. the Uuecn’s private *e«rc- 
tary, Hon. J«*eph Cfwimlsulain, U>rd Ral- 
inhury. Sir Ollier Mowst," l.ui-il fenny 
won, Karl of Jersey, Dr. Carman, Rlr 
Charles Tapper, Rlr William S'nn Horne, 
W. T. St«nd, III* Roys I Illglme** the 
1 >uk<- of York, ai d all leading newspaper* 
write In similar strain*. Contains more 
words, better Illustration*, istter pnin-r, 
(letter binding, bett.-r term*, cheeper than

rtherjiartb

TO RKXT—^Whittaker street, aix roomed 
hou*»-, lu excellent »»nb*r; bathroom, hot 
*n«l cold water. Apply 7 Whittaker Rt.

use i f kitchen. ]^U

TO LET—« and 5 roomed cottai 
WANTED—A email row-tnat. eultable far! nlsbed or unfurl Dhed: rent. $3.VR9M . — -------- -..... jst

a fisherman. Address, stating price, tov . and $K Apply A. W. More •% Oo.,
... II >v. _ , ,ai -- ----------- w. » IViIIUh

suite, with «‘gtlre 
Vancouver street.

FOR RKNT—First-claae rooms, with use of 
fire-proof vault», to rent In Old 1‘oet 
<'!#«•«• building. tb>ronmient street. Apply 
1‘ubllc Works Office, New I*o»t Office.

fnr-
IS.fiO

“Boat," Time* Office.
WANTED - Agents for the life of Queen 

Victoria and story of her reign : one hun
dred Il I it •»! ratjons. .Ave .toy »! red pages; 
price $1.75; outfit'free. AUuroee the John 
C, Wlneton Co., Tt-ronto.

BOOKR AUDITED or kept by experienced 
accountant. Apply P. O. B».x 433.

<btvernro«‘nt street, er 
Yatee street.

A. William#, 1»

SOCIETIES.

for * -vcral years pilot un : be - '• t 
Her Wellington, and the »lisa*ter which 
overtook the ltio «le JAuiero marks the | 
first accident in hi* long gnd aue«-ea*ful 
career aa a navigator.

TITTÎ ’rmsUO T.TNERR.
Tho arriving and departing 'Frisco 

If earner* wSffy arc tho Tmatiria from 
tin- Guides Gate, sfid the Walla Wilis, 
whtclr sail* for the Bay CNiy thî» own
ing. The farmer arrived this morning.

’ - '"w. vCV.fr>." *>■ '*< - « •

GENTLEMAN OR I«ADY to travel. Salary 
fTHO and expense*. Posltloir permanent. 
Hef.-ren. ro The Doatiokm Oo., Dept. A,

LiFe OF QUEEN VICTORIA -We have 
anlhyiUo edition. , Buy of h«HU«- house.
Outfit free. K C, Miller * Co.. Portland,

A VJCTOU1A COLUMBIA LODOS. 
No. I, meet* first Thursday la every 
aioath at Masonic Temple. Douglas 
street, at 7:30 p. m.

B. R. OODY, Secretary.

TENDERS.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SEWER PIPE, FLOWER POT1L ETO.-
W. Bfcad aid

PLUMBBRR AND PI PEi A Y ERR Tender» 
for »*MiDe»*tlog three «-oitag.-M with the 
sewer will be received until 3 p m. on 
Friflay. February 23ml Plane at Oily En
gineer's Office.

BOARD AND ROOMS.

ROOM AND BOARD $30 1 Basil-, fak- 
jweoi. $1, »1.5<* and FAOO; at Ow 
Honae. rer. Blanchard and Pan- Mrs. i-ldl. H; Smith, propriettoro
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BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUITS REDUCED TO HALF PRICE
=

AN EXTRA PAIR OF KNICKERS GRATIS WITH EVERY BOY’S SUIT, FOR SATURDAY ONLY

30 Casss New Sjirina
Suits Just f© Hand, 68-70 YATES STREET, VICTORIA, B. C

1 Must Be 
Inducements

I
T

i whiu6u U„furnished by the polie? .of the 
[ Ilominiou of Canada end th* United
! States. .. r
! To go a stop further. it hra'becn often 

said that the granting of mineral rights 
, wa-< uUt vf -the qlH'stiutt,. uud a.thilig, 

whivh no publie nia lu thé provli

mortal man tFrir mining :Tights |
i n* partially given ns. a reward.
■ To those peravn* who have never taken 
a 1"tik walk in the 1.n<h of Northern 
British Columbia, the above may scrip 
I» lw unintelligible. To tlow» person* 
who hTvelH>ènTu the .habit of walking

Turned Over T1IE CONSTABI LAHY.

For Minera Before Mineral Lands 
of British Columbia Are 

—----- Thoroughly Rrplored

i|.irt- adrift ur have tmiihiug to Ho with. ln ([j.n bosh duy aftn day for month. 
It fait ta- proTvd that the facta in favor j a l,,nt‘, it w.iH"be quite clear that tm-u 

■'•r thia till-Itr are without tuuiidetlon. | m„lvr |hv , „naltiimu a. süggvsu-d only 
fWs.w illuatratum of lit» kind tm»l m„n of ,h, pH#,iqW wffl ,,rm al.
; nototMtlr met with in v.rthirn.British : l[liH Hurk.

Furnishings,
Complete List of 

Who Will
Men From Victor5» 

lerve With

i n nipt ML*. vhv*i or worn.
fLuiuflltoa^*4Icr« .iH u fiMURUm»Milkra*i....Whnfl. TV m1îïMtf‘tiïW nf- BrMsti C«t-

I a,.r.l to,.. ,» „ g..Hl .1.0; of, for- „mWa being made from time to
1 mal luit. «U i unt.ru .-JmxMiig l i'iw. It!. . • . , , . . _ 1

Mr. * •*
Bights Are Partially Oiven 

as Reward.

Of Doctor'd Residence to Board of 
Directors of Jubilee 

Hospital.

The blsL uf th.- men riimtUnl /nun- 
ivturia .got away last evening in the 

personal charge of ('apt. BnrstnJI an! 
Cn-pt. \ nux, anti to-day these txtticers 
will proceed « ith similar work in the 
Terminal City.. 'J'!"- men taken from 
here «-re a partirlarly able lot <,f fel- 
k ws, as many of them had military 
training.

rry
feet in height. Will the 
ploFer asevnd thgt "mountain 
amine it properly Y ■

Kxrept in very rare iiist ITices hf ex- 
4raoitlm.:ry muscular development it- will 
not'aud cannot lie done. But in order ta. 
tmd out where the beat mine* mav In* 

.. ... . , , j» -, situated It is necessary that it should Is*w,y l.rm'gn u„-ryi.tr»l rot..-.» $f. B^^dwr-SWwtsrsrlMriWir-r 
i.h Columbin, wu. „ T,r«vn,v t„ lb, |„tited». it «mm, be
r»v, lh»t <l»irto mining ,n that purl»,,, ........ wf,h,(llt a trail fo>
of the province when. <|.l.rt. .. fr<- N whu wi„ j,ay ,or

SLAUGHTER SALE..

The eoneltwdon of n letter which ap
peared in your issue of February HHh 
with reference to the building of a rail-

«liuirtB is fre
quently met with could not be under
taken until greater inducement» were 
offered to capital, because capital will 
find tho country which offers tlie beet 
chance for investment, coupled with the 
greatest degrt1* of »twn«Wlity.

The discussion of ‘this suliject le Inti
mately connected with the best way of 
procuring capital os aid to railway con- 
etrtKtion.

animale.
ting of a put k trail up the side of this 
mountain? M ill the individual proepee- 
tor do it? No, it ia beyond his means. 
As a rule it will never In» done, except 
under very exceptional circumstance*.

What class of organisation sh-oild lx* 
cuiployetl in order that this most neces
sary cla*a of exploration should be,re
duced to practice? '"

The answer is obvious., A nrlrate

ihouM have been oftered in order that 
this need useful kuul of work could be 
undertaken by companies with some 
prospect of reward.

There are besides the above many 
other points of <*jual importance that 
rnnld tie ctraTigej wtrh adVAliTitge t

Gathering. effect of the departure of these men 
ttI*ou th«Ae who remained, was moat 
marked, and the entire company will in 
mM probaldlity he disbanded in tlie course

There was a repetition, of the enthusi-

The furnishing* in <ouii«-«uion with 
the. new ly-éceeUd doctor's residency at 
the Jubilee hosidtat were xesterday _ __

. .ùjU-M-a .uvm^to üm.butml^l atrouu»-W -rotr .ronro -^r: «S "n'îgür at th,
. . ' the Womens Auxih.ii>. ihere whs a I iM.„, •„- ..., -........ .. .pr-.Mive. If this were d«>ne V> *'-me 1.^-.. n^-tul.l.^?, full, a hundred being . . *'• « h! T " <‘,U,wrk

extent upon the basis of the acquisition;--ft attendance. The gnest of the mt-a- nV *nd ;*,,un,vr Wyre
of mineral rights for wryives performed, .j, n wa> |,.„t5- .I„|y. win» was gBvwii ■ k . *n Cr%r th'w wh#> 1,4 nt. *n,l f»r th.we 
thbrv vntild be dime at an t-nrlj perled . through Ih- iinritiit'i..n b> a . ummitti.- 
work whic h u.iji ri-r likely to be under- „ud Ike matron. Hiss tirady. Ui.lv .l„!y 
taki-u upon any uther basi, whatever. vxpn-ssed great pleasure nt the .-Iti.-ieut

The praetiee <.f giving a guarantee ia eiimpany that weal-1 take tlie rhanee of 
ieot.al.ly that wUeh gaia. iuukI furor, i htèfing mineral enmlgh t.. make it worth 
and has t:ik.-n preeedetiee nf alt nrhi-ra ‘ wbjb-
i-x.-ept In Xorfh Amerii-n. It I» a plan | w„gW it ,T.ry vompany that un
well adapte.1 to a settled ..... n«ry with- : u,.rtlM)V ,hk vll.K w„,.k7 I, w,.„|d
out vacant letnls, hut in tly vase of n 
new- country the land may be. at a 
certain period of development, the only
suttiiieni capital eqnivtil. i.t that the thp x’nW.y s,,rnt the prorinix would 
country <ntt make Use of to produce im gain always and the company souictjnit-s.

not, perhapa, one in dozen. Who

11. V. BELL.

Vim Ml ESI.
School Rrard Will Probably Request Cit) 

v .ustil Ii Put Bylaw Before 
The Rale payers.

manner in which tin- hôpital i* eouduet- 
! cd ifv.il h.-r admiration of the aide Work 
MsTfornied by.the auxiliary. .Sip* asked 
; tu be enrolled a*, an active worker, and 
ithis was done.
t The ladies, subsequently adjourned to 
I I>r. Hum 11* residence, where Mrs. 
tieorgiu* l*otlw. VK-e-preshleUl of «be 1

«ho iemaine.1, ami Vi>i^. Bnrstnll came 
ir* for his share of applause as he went 
on board. ■ *-

The members • f “A** Co. who enlist- 
fd were ns follow-»:

Fr«-I. Hick*. Vancouver; II. tiing-11, 
Lee. CorpH VaiH>m«r; I>. K. Haria, 
Vam-oever; II. Mayr.s k, Vawouver; k! 
S. Woods, Nfiw. W'ertininster: Fercy 
Valentinr,%Vancouver; 1£. Walton. I^ce. 
Corp., X ancontVr; J. Bottre>-*. X"an-

AT
>

97 DOU6LA9 STREET,
CORNER OF JOHNSON

AT

STREET.

The city council's reply to the re- 
woiiid deprive lA-ie fii-» : The public que*t of the *ch«s»l board regarding the 
i-iubogitt- whvtu th - wt.rk was done and l XtraMdin,ry „,iniatF vf (or .

'"••"-r "l*"* ,hl' *."uM . l»w High roh«d dura un, «t .11 dUpora

1 taitirbfer*-of Ftty. presented the fnthwr* Frank Vase. > ar.^.iiv,-r, G. Mc
Arthur, New W’bstmUutler: Frank At- 
iinaee. Victoria; K. J. Mans.-n Van- 
eonver: John Cope. Victoria. 11. Bossi,

mediate result*. Will any company undertake such Mip<'r- of the- «luestiou.
Judging by the spirit at the recentIf it hail not been for the granting of ; hnmani.v diffieult work from motives of 

land. ... railway .umpaui... witter Ike i philanthropyï X- What ln-r is thu ,nwlilli:, lhe board thi, bmly ia d«- 
Uominlon nor the l luted .stall * w.miUI , fldpqn?,te reward that can be^ got
l e foiiijd m H,, position that thqjf-- fU»

sire> to h.iik.- imrpreveroents ..f any 
must provide security- for capital 
îitQÿed. TT' the country Tiag much 'land 
sud îlTfl IfFri tli-->w tande, mi
le*.* made m of as HecurJiy for improve- 
meuts, may hi» kept locked up. from gen

..q.. iu %.u. latmtwu ,u.ii uu-.i uv- i-(d stimulate and to sat'sfy at the same ; . - . v , ... iM.
to-day. To put the manor in Kill . •n„. graiDtlul at minrral-dghtf. 'oaiigmaling a b.-w High -chrol. .
«1- 1W-. fietj- -yoiniri) whh-h fb„ pn.riin-v of BHtiah Columbia ia 0»||'«'iu.'i.tl> ike reply from the voun- 
to make impioveinvnt* of any k:nd ^mn| a,„i intersected with problems of th#i thv-> «wüd n<>t aec their way

-
possessing them may remain uniropruv- 
cd.

if the nieelry vanndt Otherwise lie im 
proved there nr* gt>od grpund^ for grout
ing those land* a* railway aid.

Notwithstanding the advance made by 
the United States and thg Domiui.ui of" 

<*anadn irt ihiw #iniue«timi, there has 
tixlsted hi re a partt" or a -*envim*mt that 
anathemati- d land grunting uiul cxery- 
thing eoiiuei-teil withe it.

f^twus. examine the groumla upon 
wltfch thi««P objection* A'ivc based, and 

*ee if they will Maud analysis:
The government Hells a certain < las*

« - .ihI fcgf ;i 1 - if -. - iw of >t |„.r acre.
Whm tw ».
land it doe* not undertake to provide 
rail transiMirtatlon for the ,*ettler within 
any certain limit. X 
were to sell this *an>

«^Ainel ami intersected with problems
this < lass in t very_dire< t :«mL and if
there Ik-.OPC country- in the clviliz* 
w«»r1d which .shoiilu not only offer free
dom bat .
for indu*triou* men to discover mineral, 
that country is British t.'olumbia.

There are pnrq>e«-tom in British (V 
Ian) .1 know •«!».• « m r « b - h ii1 
fornn*! the o|»iniou a* akwe set forth 
from intimate association.with naUire. 
it i* impressed- iu-the mu*'lv* of tiieir 
>-.t. ka, ...-mi 1- -- and » vtr.v pari' rh-
bodv. and 11» » aimvuqt uf . pulitlt al 
lophistry that tlie most ardent pr emin
ent authority ismld supply will ever 
change the opinion of one of these men. 
Are »hc*e men capable of foiuvng an 
opinion Yes, undoubtedly they aie.

ing address to tin ir iirv*idrAt:
T.I Our rreuüent. lira. Haaell;

XV>. the Iiaqgbterfl of l*lty, take advan
tage of the occaaion.of the entrance to your 
lew home, to wish you a l-#og unit happy 
life la It, and aim» to expies* our apprecia
tion of the kindly help and sympathy whk-h 
>«-u have ev»r shown to ua and to oor work. 
Thrtwgfc' yohr'Instrumentality our woidety 
was formed. «*4 largely through your 
effort» ha* It* work been ranted on: and 
so we beg that yon will accept this small 

token of the esteem and affictloo 
which we regard you.

vlvar to votv th rvquirvj amount will 0,1 l-»Wf eT tha Laagblvra ftt Pltj. roara
malt m « ....rrea ,t,. M that •hMW'y- __________ _______
a bp-taw aatBartiln* thr pro,a.-..'ll rx GKOIU.IXA POTTB,
I'vnditure IH- auhmUted le ih.* rut«piy-

ITasell replied In appropriate
Th»» inblre»* wm aveunmattied

term hied to put f'ii'th every effort to-

Qocbec; Ibma'd McJ^nmI, Vanoaiver; 
F. D. Out rim, Vaneouver; T. .S. Nye[ 
Va»,cuver. Svrgt. W. II. Fenner. Van- 
torttiT; Charte» XX'hile. rh-toria; Kii 
Mnlbe, X'ictoria; A. Shrewsbury, X'an- 
< yuver: Richard Fowler, Xum-ouvrr; t 
f'orp. B. Phitt. Xarcouver; I*te. S. 
Ntsle, Vancouver; S. F. Owen. X'an 
tourer; 11. B. („*«mra«l, X'aueuuver;. G., 
Rrunell. Vancouver; Sergt." J. C. 
Haynes, Kamloops; J. f>. Stewart, Van- ! 
couviht; Jbhn Gray, Xcncouver; R. A. 1 
I j.-M-r. Brrihtiln.

50c OjH THE DOLLAR
Come Early and Get .Bargains. . 2

Rahy Co.
EIGHT YEARS OF MISERY.

The Horrible Expcrier c ) of Mr. Ben* 
erth. a Hamilton, Ont., Painter— 
Dodds Dysoepsia Tablets Oared 
Him, and Now He Is Eojoyirg 
Good Health.

ur* withing thirty day.- after the receipt 
of tlx- r»*iu»-<t bj th, mayor.

Aa will be rvmeebtrcd when the 
schiMil Ward v*lima tes were first com
municated to the eoui.vil the *ecn‘tary

iu accordance -with which the request 
of the item for extraordinary expendi
ture -conkl be dealt with. That portion

by a handsome set of silverware.
The .hoard of directors of dhe hospital 

having urrivt*! in res|*»i>-e to an ii>ri- 
t« Udhtrwl ilietii. XL *. A, J. Smith 

Iire*i»ntc<l the following;
Mr President and fimtb»n.en of the Btiard 

» f Idrectom:

can Black*to. k.

G. r.
X'ictoria;

'J'or over eight year* 1 have Uq-n d
was very 

meal without 
those dreadful 

kind vf 
horribly.

_ . . ----  heartburn, end my stomach
X ictoria; Jkmes Black would fill up with ga*. My organs fail-

Busiiicssthaiige
Having purtUased the Grocery Bn sinew 

carried on bjr A. R. 8heck, corner of Fern- 
i wood road and North Ghat ham street. I 

t»eg to sulkdt a continuance of the past 
patronage.

! A full line of Groceries always kept In 
•lock. Good# delivered to any part of the

J. R. NOOT,
COR. FBBNWOOD ROAD AND NOBT1I 

CHATHAM STREET.

X ivioria: XX". XX'orth. Ksqmmatt; 1 td In thdr work.
Kwi-ti. Victoria: Tbi>«. Juhn«.n, "1 n»al several Urajiepaia Medicine» 

\ letons; A « Corner. Victoria; but nothin* aeemed to bel,, mo
.............. , , Ltewrllga. 1 ivturia police force; Wtà'j 1-M> frU-udi udvra-d nie to take -

of the sect in it bearing eu th,- .[.H-ntu-oi ^',n ery lavil.-.l ju.ro. f-vrige por- U-Owri-. Vit-f-orn- tt t-nmrr, Vtrrert.T'TrrfirtT;-',: miiifr the dtietor but a»
I. a, full.il,. I'ln» rora ot tnraratin, ua>, ...,r "... I think that an> g-u.’l would ,

vhire nn fbMrWt nut mg*t them well 
mlutaiiJ .nul Letter inforimd than the 
OTwagw ek»c!<»r. f

It i* common enough to nn-et men in 
if a I'ompnny [ a. mining «îMrirt a* miners who arc as 

land for ps*r well educat' d a* .the member* they re- 
sctp, with-the iddigatbui to- rHilkl * raH- , turn to the- legislature. To go still fur

a wey a* well," . ; ther, it may tie said that r~* —-------- :
▼ XX’hii'h i* the IL-.f off.., j r.-*ponsible for the mhUngVt'hbh is.the lU-^t Offer,

fhnf- of"fbc • • -x... - .,r ■ i

“The b«mrd shall Dirthcr prepare the 
like detailed estimate of tbv sums re- 
quiretl t«> meet any special or extra«<- 
dinary vxpen#t« lcgull\ hicnrrable by the 

There ha* been at ail time* in the prie . board, which last nieuUvm-tl estimate
*hall lw 'Ubji*-i to consuleration. alter
ation and final approx ai by I h» com mil; 
and if the eouucil shall finally rejwt, or 
di*api»rvre of any stick last mentioned 
sum or sum*, it shall In* the duty of the 
«•owned not more than thirty day* after
the receipt, by the mayor of the written ,

tlier. it may be said that no -me man la i request of the secretary of the b<iard in i„tinc vimr hooôrwlîfe ooerd in 
rewpenmble for the mining law* of Brit- that H half, to submit for the awent of „f H miiiti ai —

-f-
. > , .... 'I " *** "Vi 11» nr* Willi mi g- um| Wnuld re-After f-Hirtccn h.inri dchbcrntnm llH. M1„ frim jt , „fWll haTe anyfurnishings In connection with this house. __

Our onumlttra arc v.crr pb-aacd to bav^ jury refereed a verdict in the «ne ofi. rriend et mine had bran cured h,
Mr*. (i<>r*nge, th.- Mount X'creon ! ■ •• — -- 7
woman, charged with murdering her

• j tbi

li’1' ff;1 „lh,:rff,fûLIh,‘----—** v* ■*ti*r'->*■"'«**■« * __________Bunt in 5 Be urged that the cump»ny|L..„ dM|h. „ , , „ h ,h ! O» *•"■**»«! Clllwae drallnn *ffl" ïto.“ltld we bw* ejurlirTlWr. faSfTB"'nf WIlrtM-ii at j ?f f*1 "Xe., I'HMnllWS.iBmBI '« UAnpepnia,
will *cll it. had fnr >-,-1 much n greater k , , ' , ; ' ' k' ' anthurmia* tbe propnecd », ihc right uien In the right ptoee. Of owe. J—pit Int.. toe river, which was ! AI1 -lr"l.'K'«'» »-■» them.
prit,, tb-u, the government take it I V.expenditure, and. if »eeei*»l7 th, rai-- Ur. H..-II, our rai-retyr. I cannm «,,-1 u-ry high at the time. _____
out vf thv wftiTTN’ reach. for mmlnif purl * m British tulumloa j mg of the money required to defray the. word».to i xi.r.-** «.ur feetbue* i-.wnnls hcr T _________ _______ . I ^fiE CARDINAL F ftOU.

l>ccn the means In a**l*tlug In paying part 
of the expense of bnlfillng this house, *1sn 
of Pirnlshlng It. We have furn1*he<| It 
comfortably, hut ni t elaborately, a* f thin* 
yon will ailnilt shm youjliave. Inspected It.
Tïàttù't! Tv? tfiti iuxaültig pâSa without sAy-
It g a wocl ,< two In reference to l>r. am! directly responsible for 
Mr*. Haaell. When we Io»«k nnomil and me therefore not sustained.

ah«* vast litqiroTement wa»le In thl* luatltn- _____ . •;
tl«m. both lnteroally_àu'l ex ternary, la tbs 
last three-,yeara. we «iina-it help courratu 

your < holce 
«fllcer. Dr. Hawed har been

Ifinhl'a Dywi-epsia Tablets, and advised 
me strongly to try thi m. I did so, and 
wa* cured. 1 can now eat a hearty meal 
writ bony fmr of the disease coming on 
• r.d fv*l spleçdîd."- 

THs i* the written statement of Mr. 
Wm. B.ingvrth, of 20 York Street. Haiu- 
ilton. Dm. Ii la very direct ,-m,i t,. th# 

Man, hy-crovc. the ten j.-ar --M daughter 1>^ s l*>-l"T>'i' Tablet, enre.1
of a WakeflcM wtduw, mad, a f„„ ro ' ^ b 7
.. Ire, While plagia, ,1th an.uber girl b» u , Wh,> ’ÜÜÎL” “
.the.. rluTsblc ah»-—14 -fc her nanpanhm ^ pr~ ^ If ymrire Futrerîng,

will bet you aught I dare join,» Into the I !*? ;* "i thv ■■WWWfiil cx|N*riencee

bitabnhd. of manslaughter, with a recoin- ! 
niefulation: fur uuri>. The defem e, t 
w'hieh had Uvn Imsed on the accusa- i 

-’ tW novel
the act, was

A Helpful Catalogue
The Steele-Briggs entalogee Is the 

-largest t'enadlan seed- datatng-ue. It 
Is rail of 4nfwmaUt»e for the V-ana- 
dlan grower. It meHe bis need» 
exactly. It shown seeds Just suited 
to hi* climate. It only show# and 
only prices seed* which have been 
.rated, not only for growth but for 
quality.' F*»r lOc. we will send It 
with a package of the Steele-Brtgg* 

Thirty Si-ring i’abbege. Thle I». an 
especially flue earl/ cabbage, of floe 
flavor lt.-ih f..r fOe.
THE STRRLB-RMGGg SEED CO ’ 

Lut.. TORONTO.
Canada's Greatest Seed House.

AN OFFICER'S WIFE
tat T’m,'1* m I?nt?h, ^h111"1^ 1 "t lhe mener rrqnrmt tn defray the word.!,, «proa, cur feetliû» lowanbr her
l"k " ï^h ' ‘V r . U|R,“ ‘.be ‘ redit of the municipal- 81,c ha. emleerait heraelf to all „f ua br
rue- on, of the "b* predict t*. ht,.l . ily; anJ ,br n, ,U(.h by.Uw h,r limv.„ln, pka„

w,,,.V ^ rreiTto* tbF •??*.* *»• elect.u-» in <>•■. l m., «, here, bad It not bran < «mnieii s ot, the FoihI till SI Ion

But no; the company has to live l»y 
the settlement of the lonntiy, and the 
government price of adjacent land- w ill

gains most?. The government that sell*

j'mining law* of tin» pro vine 
j If necessary for the progress of tbb
country it would he justifiable ti 

purpose*? Leaving'«tit of acrqi.nt alto- l,1,rtl t*le mining 
Esther the urea of Vancouver island aa ! , iir* niorf *uit»*de, 
compensation for lands el*»wnere alien f departure i* not required. The power»

One >»f Harper Bros'. n*cent piiblica- 
lion*. “The Cardinal** Rose," written by

hv matter set forth in section 75 of the for Mrs, Haaell, -this committee, wbo newÂ "1 hid g very curious exiierienee with n l^l>u^t ,n”^e
«SK <:.«,aea ara. the i-it, trara- ». gi^rara ,» .va, ebra. torn**, loud am, ju r.-Utk- ro «4My. Z' ^ b-,

dtw- U»«k wtb riM» him w ith \
the. bcM. juiÜBMCu. ttf. thv day. The story 
U pure fiction, find the interest of the |

th!? mratT .‘"‘"■".T* ™ lLr aïa.iw "umTuf1 thë "T" <~»-W «f til, proerati. of JmUL*tr* . ramn.ltIra „f ,he linn. Mu. from JMhSrvUdtjMe: «XW^Htt.-Ml.
That mqst pay a quid pro qu »? T* there ; luinl„g |UWe uf ll>t. province lhe ^beulerew so i*aucd all expense* !♦•*«. for mm* a* my htmH wa# In tbl* a high wlfid for «omw time. 1 was at-
smh a scamty of htn-i in British Co-, nr,rill,,irT th„ thr with the nwtiaiirv of thf-e*ld 1 shtnrld hare t**rn c*ttgM to gtryit: larked seriously with neuralgia in the
limibiu that it ,» prejudicial to the ,„o- I « | .‘ISi, l t »»d M^baUnce.shall be paid out "f Mrs. Haaell took op the burden, and-1 . bead, whieh ultimaMv Wame chronk „ , « , . ek
vmce to grant any of it for colonization ! ™*Xr* ^ 11 jU^bk_.t"| in manner he rein be tore in thi* section *m bn,.„y to he able ... say that un.br , „d 1 suffered much * a* added fo tlm i. ! JÏ* fhl and I 9 BROOK8

committee nnin i »... i . *_ « *tnti| the lost. One has no idea of iT,.,v« m'. i a v-r,»,.. r,,ar„,g sue.,,,, th„ ,|1|h||r ^
ha. ever round lamjr tn-au. iwt *ep, m, awa.e herora until the laat chapter la reached. !

r laws and enact a miinnt'r hereinbefore in this nectioo em bnl'py ,a h** eh!p tl> *7 
e bupju.fc a radical I'CTirtaal." . 1 her guhlanra ard Influence thi. c
■tulnai The power. 'rhi« "trenglhena a rc„„-at that the » ■» Oner atondlng Ithday thy.I It - - -,---------------------- ...  ______

atial the Mai, la.,.I ,.f *.|tW. I I ,l,"‘ »* «e ‘Utile capable uf ... amennd- }»* of “'b'-l Inwtw-. will probably ' «• » «* J* lh»' I» at night. »ml was ef the. moat unplraa. ctunpriaea elffep 1 SSdti! ! MmJv» '*»# indueemenu W, A. ha, lawn ,n,inïed oaf at the
I *a-»v,-rag- „r twSSte, under wUeB nnd.-r beard mccth.ga The frust.-a are na, 2 . h *" ,llJt 1

W JOHNSON 8TRBET.
................... .. MANAGE

tilde—that ia to s.ty iu round luuuWr» } th,‘ nl regubitiou* cannot Ih- dime.
T70 by- 4foi statute miles, or 2îfi»..’i44.ia*i to -iJ -|ggg||i: gU|
6<rc*. Seppoee now on» half of thi* 
area to In» mountain or mining ground 
and the othef half to be one bnif gr.ixlng 
and the other Qf farming bind, it would 
accommodate r»Ul..'MM> farmevs, each cul-

nctuMtci by wntiment in the High
In order to «take .this plainer, let]

1 suppose that there is a certain mountain 
j north of Burkervrlle known by a ivr- 
1 tain name, that the ha*e is at the 4><l0 
j feet contour by the map* of the geo- 
, li»gical survey, and the top unknown, 

tirating Its» acre*, or with four person* j The following notice', or something like 
to each family u farming population of i it. might be given: “Any individual, cor: 
2,:Ut5.44»« people, occnpying on#» quarter * P<«ration or company wtio shall make a 
of the Mainland area. In their-present l>avK tf *»H passable for a ni nul* up the 
condition a* regard* transportation, m<M,i*ïnüi situateil in district approxi-
theae land* will not he occupied in any I mate, latitude of centre ;-------—-—,
time that It is'useful for am per*<*»ti bearing of ventre ffom------ ---------de-
or the ileeeepdsnUI of any per- on now ! iff*» and mirinte*----- ------ :—— (bearing)
living to contiMiiplate. - ! from Barkcr-villc lor come lÀher place).

There are. persona" who talk much *hall thereby have the *olp right to 
about giving away the inheritance of : *l*ke mineral claims a» by law defined 
their property. To such it is answer • Wlthfn the east and west crossings (or 
etiiMigh to say that some of the cheapest I n"«th and south) of it* trail, between
ami tint places are to In» bought near I the level of —--------------  and the level
the largest town in the universe, that | ttT Above «♦«! level (or the toy), until the
prosperity will take care of itself, and j'h*.'* «f —l—;--------- , siihlecf m A royalty
that thé increase of the" world A pvpulu- ! of---------—----- , and the name trail may
tion belong* not to, antfla not Within the , ,k‘ «VKil flt the same time by the general 
ken of the pr«qrev.y nd vocale under ! pulillc, but Che pdbllc cannot locate 
Atty conceivable Hrvum.stanvi i. Granted claims within the reserved Area, and the

1.1 e _ IttttA a nlmVA — — — —l** -- -» ** ' " 'therefore that the land Is sold for a j time a* above specified.' 
moderate prfare. the company that îa l Is ia not Intended that the foregoing 
obliged to build the ruad adv anting ! shall lw set forth as a modelv for it ia
the^public good, whurcaa thu pulley of., qW»t<» likely that any clerk of * mining 
the progeny man 1*. one that *err,»s no bunmu wmld writ. It out better with 
useful purpose. It requires no great de- oBt flvv mi„utes', consideration, but it 
gree of talent to write up the wrong XNilJ M.| V<,

!!<• imnii by making charges of Wrong 
doing, which is always popular with 
those who do not take time to think; but 

. Jt requires iugvuuit.v to build umTuI |mb- 
11c works and to defray their cost tn a 
new country without too much burdening 
the revenue. It*

W.'ll Be Difficult to Find 
a better precedent for action than that

■rs
i‘ that à smart official could reduce to prac

tical form:
It la a stimulus to the explorer and 

capable of being made n reward for the 
hardest and most useful kind of work. 
There are districts w»w In British Col
umbia that extend for hundreds of mile» 
In length that trill never be explored by

schcibl question; they point out that the *"rM' ?' ,
new building is absolutely neceaeary, h,.,w that tt«»y may long 
the inrreaae in the ..................... ,.h"' ‘lent lenu-a, I thank ,.u
r,-n,leri„g the need for additional ,,u»rt- 7”""' ««*•»■ ».'"• b» .» •'"<«
« r» argent showing that you are Interested In our

There I* also some uncertainty as to 1'"rk" 
whether the council fcas wholly repwtdl 
the. proposât iun <>r whether the com
munication simply means that the coun
cil could not see its way clear to vote

1 | Thi* undoubtedly adds to the fascination ■ 
. - » r.f- th, Mte. Everj* chapter itmtsm#

i>r. ami Mm Hasrtf not only frlenff* in ln ."h,, r”rvT‘ t*L >oni>‘ <*,c‘tins •wv-iOs-nf and each adven
ut friends In : end I etnewreir eitremolw^liLtrilZinJ thc0Cea*^ AUif wa* ; ^tre brcmnpx mere au» man- thrilirng 
at Ita-T -n«x h'tig'he aaaoelated with ‘ T J I ,h" 8"‘r» * «lmi...t,-a in th, g,.al

râèio. X, !T5LTe *"'h. ,h# •*! i'h the>,A and heroine n^r-
.tr.ng" roaring. >»«"*«■- ar.-n„Hl to j rjrlng and living haM,il, ever nfter
rom uL, ,h 7‘'it'.a n'” . r , T" Cir, , avnopai, of the a,or, would
Lm J Ï v ! ,'?i 181 detracting in « gnat meaaore from
known aa Ur.pe-Nuf. would be the it, taMnt| hut „ „„ „U|(M witb_

the amount from the ordinary revenue. 
No matter which construction is int end- 

in All probability the board will act 
in arrordince with the authority out
lined iu the section just quoted. At any

i ‘have now much pleasure tn giving to 
you. In the name of the Women's Auxiliary 
rf the V. ft. J. H.. these receipted bills tor 
the furnishing* of this hmis*». o

The reaeipted bills referred to in .his 
addrense amounteil to gfMMI.

The president of the board, II. p. 
Hflmckeu. M. I*. Ie.. replied fittingly, 
eulogizing the work of the ladies, aud 
referring to their aim to* establish

cut any *uch 
Rose** was

ffoct that “The Cardinal'* 
ruby of great value, and

proper thing for me to u*>, and I sort
ed In. using It every day.

I “-« •*• f began tn reraiver: the the «rorw'*to"ee,"d^n" th.V fndt"Th""nr 
nturalgia left and atea.IilT and ,.ral ,,arti)„ were making atrem,.,,,, ,f-
aureljr the di.trraatng roaring in my , to ,d„„i„ ,hi. jpw,.|. Thi, „r

in a collision at almostbrain, which hail so tortured me. began 
to disappear. 1( grew fainter and 
fainter with long spells of rest between 
tbe return of the hateful uoises, until.

rate the next session of the board prom- \ maternity hospital, wished them every- in « cunparthely short time, they stop-
ires to be more than ordinarily interest 
Ing.

A BUILDER. - JM YOB . L06INO 
W EIGHT?—“The I>. A U“ Kiuulst..» will 
always help and build you up. Restore# 
proper digestion and bring» bark health. 
Heaefoetnred by the Bvrtf. A l>awrence 
Co.. Ltd.

The assassin «»f the British consul, 
Mr. James Lyull, has been sentenced to

sneeena. He also beaatlly endorned the ped_completely aud entirely, 
kindly reference to Dr. and Mra.
Ha sell.

Brief remarks were also made by E.
A. l*-wi* ami Tho*.. Shotlsdt,

After the director* had be*»n conducted 
through the hospital and expressed Ttoetr 
satisfaction at the excellent taste of the 
ladies, refreshment* were served ami 
the gathering dispersed.

course results
« ver> step, and makes 
the story. . -4—

tbv ib.creet of

HARD TO CONQUER OR DIE.

11 year-' tm,«-i«.'m,>er,l lh Mareh, lfltkf, of tra-le an,I rorami-r<-,- has aakial .team- ,,l"n, for ™''- j. **!?,*”? 1x1 
at C'lndarl Bolivar. XVtjesnela, Mr, «hip companies to tender f<»r carrying r|",)m m7 ht,art that it has Wn given

"I am nob- peimiart ntiy free from 
this distressing affliction. My head ia 
entirely well and strong, with that bright 
feeding which we refer to as ‘clear as a 
bell.' Apart from the wonderful value
of ~the food# It la a most delicious article , - -,
a#» 1 can assure you I have an ardeutiy <nm1 iKrttles and am how stout
consuming affection for It. well." It‘e an unrivaled life-saver

I “Thia ia a pJgÂB. honest, statement of , Vonsumption. PnMimouia, La Grippe 
1 in» case and what firms-Ttiier fewul 6h(i Bronchitis; TafalHWe for ('iHlgfls,

<*ohls. Asthma. Hay., Fever, Croup or 
Whooping Cough. Guaranteed butt Us

“I was just about gone." Write* Sirs. 
Ron Richardson, of Laurel Springs, N. 
C., “I had Consumption so had that the 
Wst d->cJtor* sa,id I could not live more 
than a month, but I began to use "Dr. 
King** New INscovery ami was *b«>Ily

A Montreal .Ii7|,»t,-h »»y» the mlnloler ' «» »”d «rape-Xut*-fo.*l he, «# Broerttitia; WâlHhle for C.atgli*.

James Lyall, the acting British consul, 
was fatally stabbed while leaving 
ÇPDHUbtiU.

A TETBRAN’8 8TORY.-<,>orge lewis, 
of Rhemokln, Pa., write»: “I am-eighty 
year» of age. I have,.been troubled with 
CetVrji tor flf,y yre*1- *°<l •» my time 
have used a greet many catarrh cures, but 
■ever had Any rettef until 1 used Dr. Ag- 
ecw'e Catarrhal Powder. One box cured 
me completely. " Rrt cent» Sold by Deaa 
â Hlscocks and Hall ft Co.-». ,

mails between Canada and Great Bn-
ring the! lain from rhe-raraaaratna of navigation r<lr»un»|e people Vo n«« ». _1 
" f in rhv St. (Atwrtnra. The contract 1» ™ "*« '*■< * ""T w,i*J r

• -ttor-rav y*».-WwrtesW WriW-fit "It irLrr"ti T*~

grateful
^—â-1»

tba zrorld am! 7 nave bgen one <>f the 
pcglccted

remarkably

tenders to be in by March; nanus, of ™ W® Kgînning tlie use of
tUamtu-s Intended to carry mails, the <»rapc-Nots. I have not had an oppor- 
apeed and necessary financial estimate to ,BnUr.to Z*i,sh bllt «ppeaf-
be submitted. | nnce l* *ufficient. Please kindly withhold

-------Li— . —v my name, from publication if you use
Hon. D. II. McFadden, provincial *cc- ibis letter,” Tne lady is located at the 

retary, bus liven re-elected grand inastcr giiverii^ent fort At Omaha, ^h-b. Name 
of the Orange Grand Lodge of Manl- . given upoa application to Po*t»m Cereal 
tuba. Co., Ltd., Battle Creek, Mich.

fitVe. and $1.00. Trial bbttles free at 
F. XX . Fas -tt 4 Co.'s drug *t->rv.

The die-Th 8tarye is ▲ falLady.

gestion bas long alnre bei-n expli»ded. Dr. 
X on Stan's Pineapple Tablets lntrodn<-ed a 
new era In the treatment of stumach 
t roubles. It has proved that one may est 
ht* fill of anything gml everything fie re- 
llpbea, and one tablet taken after the meal 
all) aid the stomach In doing Its work. •) 
la a fiez. » reels. Bold by bc*n ft Ilia 
cock» and Halt ft Cow-M.

MONUMENTS
BE SURt TO

Get STEWARTS Prices
e* Mvnuarati, CemHeiy Ceplag. Import
ed Scmrii Gran ts Moaumeati etc ,bef re 
perch- -ng elsewhere. Nothing but ârat-

cUss stock and workmanship.
Career Tile* end Blastfeii* Si .

YOU ARE WANTED
Y«X we want your trade, and can t live 

without IL All repairing, manufacturing 
and diamond netting entrusted to aa will 
receive moet careful and prompt attention.

CD. B. SHAKESPEARE. 
THE JEWELLER, 74 1ATE8 8T.

UNDE* NEW MANAGEMENT

Queen’s Hotel
COS HTOBK AND JOHNSON rre.

J. Geldtsg, Proprietor
Bnroprau Aid Aoraricae rua». Clara to 

railway depot and steemboat whares*. 
THE TRAM OARti PAB8 THE DOOR.I THE DOOR.

-- .jiM '̂ ra
WE AIM TO PI.BAHR.

Bates-$l.00 to 51.50 per toy
AELBCT SCHOOL. BLANCHARD Wt.

$i. m wnen one mm school.
VWtra, admitted from S to SUS «tan 

«O. «ara» Eatoriers eBê Salts
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business will stand without closing it up 
entirely.. That this is the belief iu Mani
toba we have had evidence of by the 
radical, departure the government of that 
province has taken lu order t» secure re
lief from the incubus wh'ichJtJ* claimed

.has greatl>vjiiittiervd Us progress in the ... . ... .....
**«. fi'i-hifs BritiSlCColummu <*» af “**. ***** •* w*r K»*

Steem .
6es. . .
House . Goal

aim* Mwhi grades I .

Deeble laa»,
Rm of the Ha*,

■■*• aa4 >»mata|>

Minaa.1

Zbe Bâtit tîntes.
Published every^day^taaeept Sunday)

Times Printing A Publishing Co.
W. TEMFLEMAfl, KUllgtr.

............. .26 Broad street
............... .................. No. 45

... , Copy for changea of adrertlaementa must 
be banded In at the office not later than 
II o’clock a. m. ; If received later than that 
hour^will be changed the following day.

All communication» Intended for publica
tion ahouJd be addressed “Editor the 
rimee." victoria. B. C.

rhe DAILY TIMES Ir On Sale at tbs Fob 
lowing Places In Victoria:

Cash in >nprs book i.xchanob.~1üs
Douglaa atreet.

EMERY'S CIOAB STAND. 23 Oorernment 
atreet.

KM0HTS STATIONERY STORB. TB 
Yates street.

U. GKo. MASON.^Daweon Hotel Entrance.
Yates street.

VICTORIA NEWS OO.. LTD., 86 Yates

VICTORIA BOOR AND STATIONERY 
COM 1'ANY, 61 Oorernment street, 

r. N. BIB BEN A COMPANY. 68 Govern 
meut street.

S'. CAMPBELL, Tobacconist, 82 Gov 
ment street.

ORORGE MARSDBN. News Agent, corner 
Yates and Government, 

e. W. WAl.KKll (Switch Grocer.). Ksqnf- 
malt road.

W. W1LBY. 91 Douglas street. >
SIRS. CROOK. Victoria West post office.
«. N- HODGSON. 57 Yatee atreet.
* WwLL>Ii<0' Ural8flower roed, Victoria

Orders take-. at Geo. Maraden'a for de
livery of Dally Times

CANADA AND Till; TRUSTS.

Those patriotic Canadians, Sir Wil 
^ ' Vaitt' Van Home and Mr. Sîiaughnesâÿ, 

ere frantically appealing to Canadians 
to beware of the United States and the 
trusts which flourish there. We are 
told that the president of the C. I*. 11. 
has given orders that no coal shall- be 
hauled over that road from the Crow's 
Nest mines destined for points to tbw 
United States until all the demands of 
the British Columbia smelters have been 

— met, .Here .w« have.. an. ««‘km^lodg- 
ment that that great railway does carry 
coal to the Spited States, and in another 
place we*have another otie that the com
pany is preparing for increased traffic 
*-u the Crow*» Nest line by ordering 
many new locomotives and ears. This 
may lie taken to mean that it is perfect
ly right and proper for coal to be ship
ped from Canada to the United jUntea 
as long ae It pays toils to the G. P. R. 
on the way, but if it be sent out by any 
other route it is a most traitorous thing 
t4 the country. Of course., there"huto 
truth in the statement that the railway Cariltoo-^ir 
ha» refuised To carry coal across the 
boundary; neither is there the slightest 
foundation for the yarns about Jim Hill 
i nd the great trusts of the United 
Rtates having designs on Canadian con- 
svrns and Canadian industries. These 
•ittle products of the imagination are 
jut forth with the idea of influencing 
the legislator* at Ottawa who are yrf 

.. . DmJAtiUca of rgiTway
magnate* nor with the BctualoOndilions 
in the West.

Perhaps when one pdmes to think it 
«• v»4 * t he senti men y* of Jim Hill may he 
inclined quite** much towards Canada 
•s those stir William Van Horne and 
Mr. Hhjtnghuessy. The former was born 
ia_ Canada, and all men are said to 

-fain a warm corner In their heart! for 
the ^mntry where they spent the happy 
Mid careless days of boyhood. Where 
were the eminent men who control the 
définies of the <X P. R. born'/ Bnt 
what does' it matter? Sentiment never 
by any chance interferes with the man
agement of railways except jn times 
l.ke these when it is desired to'retain a 
most remunerative monopoly. We had 
priM.f of It in the threat of the C. f\ R. 
to take its winter terminus to Boston 
unless the Intercolonial were still ma.n- 
Ulmd in iU service as a feeder. The 
Orand Trunk railwéy has ao little re
gard for the people who went so deeply 
Into their pockets to secure its crip a true 
fion that it makes Its winter service ter- 

J?.1 *%***£*• Maine_ fr
«•oiisblcrs it in the interest Trf its share 
holders to do so. Prom all .parts **f the 
Dominion complaints are beard that the 
two so-cnlUil national dirrrim

ford ty ignore all. these things which
have been receiving so mucU—attentiou 
in the press of late. It may be well for 
us to give lavishly of our money and 
our land to secure the construction of 
railways for the development of the 
country and yet look on with approval 
once more while permission la refused to 
a concern which will do its share in that 
direction without asking lis for a cent.

Snpltosv Jim Hill did succeed in grab
bing thé C. 1*. li. WffiJd In- depart‘from 
the policy which has been pursued in the 
past of ranging the railway as a business 
institut tnnU WrmhF it Ik* his purpoiee to 
tie that line up and divert all the traffic 
to the 45v*utt - Northern ? This- Jim - Hill 
bugalwo i* by all odds the silliest ghost 
that has ever been raised with the pur- 
totte ia/ frightening thoughtless people. 
As soon us there is the slightest evidence 
that the Great Nurtheru man or any 
(her1 representative of the trusts has 
■titered Canada to onr~titlft the time 

will have arrived for the government to

it can deal with them effectually. AH i 

the weapon* j^oCosaary are in-our bands, i 
and well Sir William Van Horne knows 
It. Trusts do not rule in Canada to the 
extent they do in the United Htates, 
thoiiL'h they soon would if some (Jonser- 
vutires had their way and the tariff were 

.X4ii*i»L io Mteh a bright- as to be fsror- 
able to their creation.

YUKON TRANSPORTATION TRUSTarisen against the fiscal policy of Bri
tain but it must be aabl iu the case of | ...... "7TT* . ..

_ -, . To the KdUor: The policy of the com-OmArf. th,t but for what swwrod to ! „ h„ ,, \„ntr„, ,b„ „„viuR.iKuo
be th-» necessity of protecting herself tl) tht. Yukon f**r the coming reason has 
against a powerful neighbor who was ap
parently intent upon grabbing all and 
conceding nothing - the evodit kmh here

t*een found by zt Ubet aI government of
atoning to some extent for the fiscal 
sins and ingratitude Of those who said 
that if protection should prove inimical 
to British oonntction, "so much the 
won*» for British connection.'*

While Great Britain remains firmly 
fixed in her determination to remain true 
to her free trade doctrine*, we find ail 
the other great nations infidibly bent 
upon assaulting her trade, and also that 
of each other, wherever it appears to be 
etrungcat. The most notieeatile example 
of this feature of th-» commerce of the 
world at the present time is the subsidy 
Bill for* the em-ouragemenf of shipbuild
ing now before the federal legislative 
both** of the United One of the
chief sources of the strength of the 
United Kingdom lies in ber merchant 
marine. Shorn <d! .that she would be 
nearly as helpless as Samson of old was 
without his locks. Great Britain built 
up her mari'*» in open competition with 
tlie world, *ud under the same conditions 
she could probably maintain her position

LONG CREDIT
THE BI'IN OK THOUSANDS. ! 

-«JR-

£S AND PROVISIONS
Are Sold at

Cash Prices.
Everything of th<b beat, and the beat of 

et ery thing.

Deavllle, Sons & Co.,
THE SUPPLY STORES,

Hillside Avenue and First St.
JEI- EM. VICTORIA.

k’v»' Mr.vfjnn .lise—(ij/mwti
lion became fashionable tht*. >Unit«*d

the amldtlon to again become ascendant 
is the coo Hunting desfv*, of our neighbors 
at tht» present time. A supreme effiort 
in this direction is intended, and a heavy 
tax will, if possible, be .imposed upon 
thv whole of tliu country t • accomplish 
the end io view.

The ambition to be supreme upon the 
sea is no new thing in the United Mtstew 
All sorts of schemes of encouragement 
to cbipbuilders have been resorted , to 
without success. Will the goal be. reach-

been, mude public through the etdumns of 
the Seattle Post»Intelligencer, a short 
extract fro pi which paper api>vured in 
fwlefthyV Timt-n. .We learn fr<«n thig. 
that, a - near ti ust bas been formed-—a 
fi: a importa Ihm trust v^ticb contrôla the 
rates to AU Yukon points as effectually 
M if that entire district -was a private
holding of these eonipniiies. Mr. Ia*e,
general traffic manager of the .White 
I’uhs railway, we are informed, had 
met oor other oki friend, tlie Alaska 
('nmmert ini Company (of seal famvt in 
San Francisco, liesideS the X. A. T. Co. 
and other» of similar ilk. and between 
them we have now the satisfaction of , 
knowing- they arranged matters so that ! 
there will In* no -rutoous cutting of j 
rates. It Is true a reiluctfon from lust ! 
year is promised, but the four classtti- j 
cations mentioiusl^runiting from $100 to ■
$140 per ton for large lots and 20 per 1 
cent., .additional ou &mall_>hipunwu esu-4 
not In» rvgardetl a s sj"'to|Tbt men sure of 
relief to the overburdened miner and 
prospector. The wviriit feature of this 

ruatiitW
wdidy against our own ««anangy. which 
•* to be made to sweat f«*r l**tH*fita
of these foreigners. Is it time a ____
railway route was estaiilwb«*d to the j pcearfier at both service*. The musical ar- 
Yukon, the rate* by whic% would 1h> ; rangemeete are as follows: 
regulated by <*miditkmw insert«vd in the I Mofhlng
charter? The country cannot b» proper- ' ni w....... ...... _____ „
1> developed under the present h*ndi« ap ** K Mat............ V»r. Rr»ark
of high freights, w

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE,
Iron, Steel, Pipe Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build- 

mg, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Metallic Shingles Siding, etc.

Tal«>h»a«, a 
F. •. Boa, 4M, wharf st. Victoria, B C. I

The (hûrehes.
•uvfcn TMfcmt.

»♦

i***W*1tj*** ******** jli

Ainerlc»» ifwQTiSiOCii'^BrocSri-------------------- ... ft-. APStS ' -f-~
h To-morrow there wlH be iBoroIng ,«rayer 
ta snd litany at 1L and <*ven*oog_ at 7, the 
a ‘ rectivr. Rev. Pendval * Jenna. în-lng the

-, Razors JUST
arrived.

*nd W,de * Botchw’. makn. Sold rimrir „ 
”*7d ln. "** <* "w ”■ wree. In berotifid cK K„, h warr,nt2
«d oxrbinjro-i .f not .«tUt.rtor,, A coropleto .lock of

78 OO V E -» * M E NT STRE KT FOX’S
86. 182 and 629 I „

><XK>OOC

Stgte wait one of her « bi«*f WjiprtltflMU J^H»ndV>f g<wxlK j* mi-a\ koUI by our m-r- Organ <ju! Totll* 
ioFtKe carrying tradê of iBe worlds and

OPENING AND QTHER DAYS.

The Colonist in asking that a change 
be made in th.* programme of the* pro
ceeding!! or the opening day of the Leg- 
i.»lattire has expressed the sentiment* of 
the renionnble part of the community.
We suppose it will not be denied that

o«rtal roritiotr, nro tntitkd to be pro- ,b„v ar„ ,|.«n« to her Î 
vid«*d *:ltl. ‘reserved seats" on opening 
day. but when their c&ycs hirvrTs«*h at- 
tk tided to the d«x>ra should be thrown 

t«> *U. In this democratic cemntun-

where thm« should lie three, and one 1

«*««*» where they should seH Œree 
pounds; but. oft the ««the/ l.an.l, tlie 
tra nsportafbin «Amfianics .collAt for 
carrying this one p«*und «Fiat they 
should get for carrying the thn-e 
pounds, which all will admit is a moat 
profitable transaction, and nftt liable to 
c-ha-ug,. ex<‘>»p4 HBdcr romputsum

YUKON.

NEARLY t'LUSIXG.

Bydaw Affecting Boot and Shoe Estab- 
lislimeuts Will B<> DiMuased 

on Monday Evening.

, * * A _________ a -.in On Monday evening next the ciVuncilod in th,. U.t ntt.-o.pt .ml wttl w||| „rvlU, wilh ,llulhvr ,,rif du.iM
that triumph finally pi ore to Great Bn- by-tow. which uill uff.vt the boot and
tain thvt wtih all the world arrayed *hoy e*tabhshm«*uls. As will !*• reuiem-
against her commercially she *nst beied, this matter was discu**ed at the

re are buiuc who by reaavo of their ! »&*««, hcr corse and th, unto «ftherr g» M*at*iua ou Muudny evening hist, ^veral D ualoal fol|o*e
—I ______________________ ■ . ....... ..... at Olfl aiildPHIMt <hhihwiii> lk» In4» nil ■ Wi.rwlr

EDUCATIONAIj CONFERENCE.

of the eklermee opposing the by-irw on
• the ground that it was legislation for $

------------r das* only. The by-law dealing with
(TOl Finertv. the man wliosc chief am- vi"thing and men's furnishing establisli-

blti-m' in lif,- I» to cooqeer C.nnd, sud “*'“*» ™ *«£*. ,but ,h" °,h*’r ,W“
laid over until Monday evening next.

'Hi-- I hr >lir- and at Ottawa, j Anutket bylaw will «!«„ nrubaWy b,
•tj While the ticket system is in vogue ;llu| wh«we occupation is to engci^di r introduced on Monday night by Aid.
•her,- would i.ndonbtedly I» a tr.-m.-ud- himi deling» ,gainst Great Britain - for Tatee. regulating tppb.atlona made un-

ona uproar ,1 HeG,.anell. Mr. 8cboi.di.Hd........................... ha. aroàro» .be wr.ti. tSTS^
ot any other acknow letlged authority on- <,f tjie British-American. a Journal pub- ,:Vnce re«iaired there/or,-gnd as to the 
i reevdvnct: ami Un? nice points involved H<«hrd in Chicago. This is it* opinion classification of shops for the pnrpqsc

of thç^ said wcti«n«,

................................. ..................................H«1Mirt
ITy™»» .................................  88, INi an«l «33
•‘rgnn—We Worship Ood and (led Alone

• ••••••*•• ...............e.....................Handel j
rtHiamTs's.

Holy rom m un Ion at 8; matins, ante-coco- J 
trunlon aervlee and evrm«>n at 11^ eyepsong ]
■nd sermon at IT —j

REFORMED EPISCOPAL.
Rev. Dr. Wilson will preach morning ind 

evening. Morning subject. "The Christian 
at Home"; evening subject, "Ortgen and 
Ilia Time*.” v_!_. ,

8T. ANDREW’S PUESPYIIBRIAN.
Iie\. W. IsMiUe Clajr, minister Ptji.il.* « nt of e«!ncatb>n. men* ainsi In tbe^du»**- 

worahlp at 41 a. m. ami 7 p. m. Sabbath I t Iona I office* this m« «ruing Home time ago 
school at 2 :*>; Bible class at .1 p. ’m. Y. I the meeting of the Tea chefs' Institute. 
I*. 8. C. E., after tin* evening service. The which bad been set for r.éit Etast.s*. mas

j potpontfd until c year fn.ni Easter. This 
1 farmed Hh- robfer* of » protest on behalf 
f *>f the- tfsirherr to the ml Ms ter. who re-

Keewatm Flour
Lake of the Woods Milling Co., Ld

HAS NO EQUAL. Insist on getting “Five Roses."

i^ss^gg2gggggggggsgg|ggggggggggsggggggggstg^>

Teacher* of City Discus* Matter* With Mr. 
Itoblnson This M«^ug.

misunderstandings ‘ which hare

VICTORIA THEATRE.
Mondajr, February *Sth.

trlMO Wlwn'l. tUp l... b.r« „f th.. dlr ^HF"- GREATEST OP AU, ROMAN0E8L 
whnol, and Ahe. Maa, .u|wrtnt«fd- ANTHONY HOPS'M MASTER1-IECE,

The Prisoner 
OfZenda

THE DANIEL FROHMAN PRODUCTION. 
e . By Special Arrangement,

g j wired Oit-1r suggestions very nMirteously , COMPLETE IN ITS MAGNIFICENT EN-
Authem I>ord, With (Homing H«art* . ! 8nd etatA1 tbat *+ waa glad of the nppor ! TIRETY.

when «pies t to as of at'cial atauiliug are. <»f the fire-eating U*doiM*l,-which it ta 
und t consideration, should endeavor to «■xi)« <-ted will result in bloodshed :

,!„■ tw„ bundrojl or » who ,-ould ,„i„on, lht, elHlt N,tk.
iüL^'iSîivCJiàlflî: 5.^4ti.iJ.ilL.lilt. JluusLi. lt is guardly.aiantiar ami cruel v*n*+*m that *4- 

pity thv publie cauucg be made to ha* ever I wen our lot to peruse, . the 
understand that a speech from Mr. Me- ' erstwhik* Fenian and apologist for Irish 
Innés or an oratiuit from Mr. Me Phil* KttPfrtpti "to besmirch the

Organ Poetlude

Organ- Meditation .West
Psalm . ....................................x< _ . ..... 04
Antiv-m- If 1 Go Net Am>< .... Caldlcott 

Hoio. Mr. W if' Bfirton. 
Hyman—..,... at and 608

Searle ! ^un,,F of meeting the members of the pro- Heats on sale at Victoria Book A Statkm- 
ifl, i.k; and 162 i '*****m- Tbelr «ction, bowi-ver. gave of •[ ery. Store. Price*, five., 75c., $1 and $l-5Uu
.............. Brown • f> 111*" N,r Ibdilnson. mho thought It was I —------;------------------- ;—*— ------1——.

I * Personal slight, and ashed the tea« b«*rs to j A CpCf A | yECTIPP 
tr«*et him this morning. xJn LvIAL IvICt 1 llvlj

At the opening of the r«mferon«s». at I OF THE
which . l.nro n.mb.r of tnu-b-r, .ero SARTO EI*HiellEtt.V ASSOCIATION

Hong Hosanna^fi tfie Highest . .
M.ijwr Ross Monro.

In regard to the early closing, ' the fol- 
Uwrlns extract shows the roMBWfff 
Sorted t-> in Syy Krandwta# to enforce trgad! xia.
the princ iple : ■- ----- <>-----

“Karly ciemeg seem* to be a go to ' FIRST riU.suYTKRIAN.

Merkel

earnest, and. of *.*ounw, the longer the/jr Rev. Dr. Campbell, past.«r. In the morn- 
««'VI remain iltiwd lb-' more louHdent In, iw, iwn»M of tho I»rt'. Hoppor 
the clerks feel. T><- .»tire eity is ehwd elll b m-wrv^L In the .venin* «vnn*elln.

....... ................ ............ ...........................  ... tighter than • drum, and only a few Hnbbalb Khnol and uiuie
the d-ximn-nt, reid by His tienne the i,,nd "iinLbiiity have’ . «rn-T the Th"‘’r,h^Tlerkb ,^’twe *^y..',1',““'m c'*"” *' j:3l,: En,l,,‘,"r »< 10 *•
LieuL-Govviuur. It WM ebw be fe-,. h-iimc-' and veneration Pf the eirHIned th,. ro„„ KV-.^on Sixth, street. : *"'1 Rwl,e-w “ 8 p Tlle

, i,---- . name ami péroon «»f the liebrved former•Ip. .re very mu. h roore interrotin, thill n„..r £ ,iri„.h wh.tee vlr-

prebent, the snp*-rltitendent alludnl to . . . ,. . . , ”
. Will be held In their room, 49 Five «latentr'>ti.<*r» he had heanl l«x the effect that he 

had been chargiil with «homing favoritism 
to the Mainland. The teacher whose name 
fLM. tteüutJateil with this rumor promptly 
denied It, gad this matter waa allow etl to

Block, on 
■•■tiny Evanlng, F eb. 14(1,•« g

Imp. art ant business. All member* nro ro- 
quesinl to attend. Steamboat owner* or 
coptalna wlahlux the satvIcaw of engiueero 
of any grade certificate taux have their

ni.nutn.-r.-d tout in ..................- M — »?W N--urln* thu^ «ww» «f-Jmmral- v Vi. h th. y rinwdmembir for Virturiu i, .«Id tobesM- *'*•> ■"‘l! ,lrawle* "I1"" *<• ««" *“ « »h« dv.Vr on^-kt ,.! «ImA. üh.dn J j'ù.'î'lUHro’ihronrt.^'t c™,,.!*
, , . . i>r»v,-d vocAbnl.ry for th.- wll.-.t opltbrt, th. v are MilK'lu.y.-otfin*. Kvrt l.bor ■ »o»l»«Hro tbwn*k.wl t-ro.d,. I. .xproird

ond to non, «toee fc.» pronrnt.tlon to tb. „ itL whltil „„all ,h, m*^t u„ion „ „o,1fi,,I dut a rt-rtan b.«fo ia «» «»«>« *" “** •“'« « «*»
1 r«*M*lent of rhe brem h ( Immber of Dr - wnarnruf modern tintes, Mr. Ftoerty 'unfair/ and the gn-mlier* are eaulioxu d ctmniunion service. __
pwtirw nrtd-rr thr rtmrr'rtf ïlbr Ilolini** lias prxlni'ed n ,pnge' or ralurany and bnr. - tmdar penalty «»f n fine. I " "
at Rome. When the leader of the up- inH,*li ao utterly inbirmah and diabolical Jg***L.: every evening aL_tLlû o'clock ----------_rr i At l 8.
position h in go«Mi fuiui and enter* uuou That w“ ^all In* surprised if it does pot «bout a couple of bundn-d clerk* will Tb* Rev D. Maritas, pastor, will preach

. , . , “ a,,U euler* Upou >vui thf. d.M.iu Of ilia „,iH.r in •vMVnl assemble|S»d walk to the store jo Ik* n.nrnlng and evening. Snmiment of the
* ( “,ru‘Ml 1 "**“ i,J" for -i-ni lri.h-An.ori,.an ho,Lbold AW. it i bo^ot.v.h Thoy form in lino and walk land s HaMwr at moaning aorvlro.
the edihvation of the members on the ha* hitherto found an entrance” , two abreast tuvi they keep step to th«*ir -o-—governnM-nt aido• tber.- ha, never lawn . .n .ntrgnro. ; -«g-.lk-A.-a a. .1.; .Is-.*- 1 EHHANfE.. RAI-TIMT.

•I-—----- «Ç-- - . ckdê St AU.- Ttu» U kept Up on t*e R*v. J. O. Hastings, M. A., pastor, will
Those C.mservntivHi who are not aat- - entire lint* of march. Wh«*n they r* a« h rniu.h at *ervices. n a. m., "Soul

isfj«*| with th«-ir lot nt th*- tirv*vi>t time th«**‘unfair art --«-p marvliinjg Wlaudag*'; 7 p. m.. ••Hlmicr* BmlvaL”
end have liyrl,. naaon to look forward ."J""ndJ" 'a*- 3 Su'ul*; *‘1™1 •nd *bl«- 2*“ P
v nh hope fnro the fot.ro AforoK, I-ooti, . RR-1 .he -.-r- W I. "J T^'rodaff V’ Ï \J22T vTrô’

t veç.4n«* following sag** counsel from the generally chaffed pretty hard, a* every- Friday 3:39 p. «7 -----------

Rev. Mr. Shearer, fl«*ld s«*<retary of the

an op«‘uing day at this ur any other 
H«(uxe that presented attraction* so 
varied for the habitues of the galleries. 
Xr»r are ttmw - atf - the members worth 
h«tFmi>tg no or observing. The memln-r 
for Nelson is a |H*rf»ÿ t Di.«gvut*s iu his 
morn of humanity^ and the pencha, 
for J olrwrtff -the-

CrHoionist: ‘‘Conservative* should remem- *n
lo r that" even in op|H«sition they can m'nt" 
lender gbikT service to the Vtate, and that 

ia nui^aeetikv^r^ ^ I h.-afttr’im.--nrHaT^nihbBIJ~ÿf^-lô^ô7
which one-,^ haexhanstible. The pub- HulHwJinating strife for power to 
In- haw Imlmo ltutJo g'W.. mud.k. io droiro l„ ,.ron.tv tb. public vroifaro."

sympathy with the move-

ita selection of dajr* for olwA-rving the 
proceedings uf tlw legislature.

TAXATION IN iUtlTAIN.

private parties, and are building up in
dustries and ci tie* in tite-United States 
by the jieculiarity of their system of

/th* Loroiiflf Daily Mail i* radical and 
revolutionary in its tendencten. It be- 
Jjyj«LjUt lea vin*. «W tkimf» behind and 
reaching forward after new «],*«» in 
Journalism, in statesmanship, and in 
everything elan under the sun to which 
the mind of man ia attracted. It may 
b*- (MfiiM a.* a MfnnaMUtt <>f fig 
new Journalism, but it* marvclUkus suc- 
ohhs from the beginning shows that a 
large part of the population of I»ndon, 
w hatever the opinion may be in the pro
vinces, is in sympathy generally with ita 
Views. The fact, then, that this paper 
advocates taxation niton- manufactured 
gitoEls entering the United Kingdom as 
a m«*ans of meeting the extraordinary 
cxj»enditnre entailed by the War in Starth 
Africa may not mean that the govern
ment will adopt its suggestion, but It 
does show that the subject- )« open for 
discussion,' and when the case for aud 
against is examined from all points of 
view no one knows what the end may be. 
Increase of, the income tax will be in
tensely unpopular. , It is felt that the 
limit in thnt direction has about been 
reached. At the same tipie attention has 
Ih*c*ii called in a way that ratmot be roi*- 
uiiderstood to the encroachments of fie 
manufacturers, of count rie* fnwn which 
Brfffsfc-gwal*
solutely «-x. lud il ui»oii the home mar
kets, a ltd ft 1* natural that there are 
misgivings as to what the ultimate* efftyt 

fd tirr^Tf'Ts Natural tiw a man

im.l HMMÇiCa 18-4IA»na« nf i'll,. ,llaf h„„-
tended all his undertakings in the past
ran account for the Job^llke i»arience 
with- which John Bull h** endured the

««iug transportation rates^ In one case Mows which hate been aimed at him from 
these rates are fixed b/ competition, in qnurtirs «>f th«> glotn*. within the last

ffihe Other by the amount of taxation the • dozen years. Even the colonie* have

TELEPHONING TO MARS. 
Philadelphia Telegraph.

Tinkle. ITOTOVT-TYem. Mars. >~-
I’lease connect me up with Màrs.
Hello. Ms ray, howdy-tin.
How's the weather suiting you?
Beastly doings here on Earth.
Wish'Ttf known " you fore my birth : 
Tell yon what, I’d be there now—
Be there some day. -anyhow! .
Hay, eld man, I wish you’d tip 
Me on how to cure the grip—
Got 4t- (» my feet- and head—
Cure me and I'm yours— nuf ayd!
A*y pretty girls up there - 
Y«4low eyea and puri>le hair,
Mr Mining on a aweet guitar?”.
•TJttle Earth, how bright yoq are!” 
*'H«*w atw.ut the Trusts, old boy?
Any skating to enjoy.
•Kpose you're m.*t too close to Holly 
Tho', to have mufh*ice—It's Jolly! 
What! you haven’t any gifla!
(trip or comic supplements,
Leer <»r farming Implements!
Haven't any Are? I’ll bet 
Then, you hare oo cigarette!
No, I than* you. not to-day;
Guess on this old sM I'll stay,
C«*uldn’t live without my girl.
Ring off. Maray. It’s your whirl.”

ROMT1 IFH.
Boston Herald. _

If |w»pa didn't have to go to work;
If mamma always could sit down and play; 
If chocolate» were need Instead of bread; 
If combe and sponge* eottld Ur thrown 

away;
If. toy stiH-ee didn't hsvA a alngle clerk;
And any vdltid VooRI Ttl 'Tfiefe auB sfay'f"' 
If we had Haturdaya five time* a week;
If Uhrlatmaa came ou every other day;
If growh folks loved to hear a lot of noise; 
This world would he qiitfe " trtce for Ifttté

—ixwo mt HiYDtrr srlry.c'HEK ' ^
iMontr«»al Star.

A ynung parliamentary orator may make 
owe or tw#v gtted points In five minutes. He 
can, If he In fairly « lever, spend the next 
ten minute* In rubbing them in. Then. If 
be feelj^ that way. he ran go on for an un
limited time rubbing them out.*;

FOR EXPLOSION RUFEERERS.

Good BowMs bhitted Fn»

m
CALVARY BAPTIST. 

'-«vri. M \

La,t Jc«-'t, "Angela lu the Path"; evening. '*The 
Blt-aaed Man." Sunday' school ami BlbU- 

«W»• Sons* hn.,.r«a...™v,„ ,lw a g
____________ For^Bt-uefit rOS*. y. J p. m. I'rajrer mwtlng. Thursday, 8 p. m.

Tfcert w.« r.-.li«vd «I Ihv bypriuti,- en- CONGREGATIONAL,
tertalumt-nt girm iu aid of tht- Cuuiber- . „ . . .
laud mint guStrrr»' n-iiff fund last uight ” *• "Wb. ». A.. I hr foMor. will
OUT. -3 pro rout. Of wkkh umouut ,-m »r«<;h^t bo,k «, Hundv. u a.
to- drtofxl dirrotlr to, tho h.-ur8l, the “ ' S ™
balauca la-ing fog ui rod to drfr,7 „- "f L..* m" T” 1 n"*l“t
Ws The i:. W. luUl,.jn *UA. •
thr entrotaiument waa giri-n By l’rof. VICTORIA WERT METHODIST. 
Payue. ami whjch wag giron froo for , j „ p Kn„ Mor „
tho «roaaion tog,-thor with tbe atroot ad- „ , m , roudnrtod by the
rerthdng, waa will Ullod, aud tho per- po,lor. 8lmd„ „ 2 3a p m.
f'lruinnce was of a character as to set . 0
afl'tn a r-ol humor. — f JA1IB6 RAY METHODIST.

Uno of tho prh-ipal foaauroa of tho Her. W. fl. Itarrarlough. It. A., will 
.tow waa tho balloon am Tuition, au act preach a mlaalonary aoriuon oo Cuuday 
wliioh caused gloat iimum-iuont. Tho nooning at 11 o'clock. In the erenlng at 
imaginary aeronaut», a» they «oared 7 o'clock the po«t„r. Her. R. Hughea, will 
through apace, deacrlbed riridly their ei nduct the aerrlro Solo and antheuh 
feelings as upward they travelled, aud —o——
the auilicnt1*1 waa kept in roars of laugh- CBNTESN1AL JUTIblb^tl
ter until, with a snap of tju* fingers by ! To morrow la Missionary Sunday, and 
Prof. Payne, the balloonists- descended Bev. Klllott 8. Rowe will.pr«*seh at 11 a 
from their etben-al heights more sudden- œ- *<u! tho paal«>r, Rev. W. H. Barra-’ 
ly an«! rudely than any balloon was ever Plough, B. A., at 7 p. m. Miss Morgan will 
known to have disappeared. j address the Sunday eeh«xd at 2::w> p to.

. A matinee took plaee this afternoon. ! °n Tuesday evening the annual platform 
and this evening Prof. Payne will re- l,'*‘*,|ng will be held In th«**church, to bo 

! l**at his |bern>rniame. introducing some *‘blreased by Revs. Rowe and Hughe* and 
] s|iecisl features, such as baseball play- othere. /

ing^ mind reading, the Dunbar murder : 
trial, an act which alone requires twelve 1 
hypnotic subjects, and phrenology.

II** superintendent th«*n referreil to the wenta "«bplled by calling at the above 
I ioteat regarding the postponement of the ! ^ M^MrVBN.UDUn,<mUU|r W‘t,X
meeting of the fnstftùfe. and «miM ttiat It ! -• • -------- ----- ---------- ---------- -■
wn« done beenn*1 he found flat thrmigh _̂___

ll duties
h> was t(H> busy to mi.he the arrangement*. 
It was pointed out that It w»*«W 1w most 
oiufortunate If this Imv-vrlant yedlrljr gath
ering <»f the teachers w«*ye to be made «le- 
l>ndeet »ii the UBout "f \A<»rk nt Qm 
si'm-rlnfendent.

The proposition of— -the ««perint«-ndent 
ttmt Tfisy-wtoera wiibuirt initters pemmmig 
V» his department lo hlty rather than the , 
minister ’was wrongly resisted by several 
<*f the t«m< h«lral who dnthnateti (hat they 
reserved the right t«> rimfrr iflth "the brad 
of the defiartment when considered neces
sary. and that thin course had never been, 
questioned 4wr previous

The deputation then withdrew.

The eurloua difference In the travelling 
habita may be Illustrated by saying that tn 
England and Wales, ont of every hundred 
piaaengrra Ttjr rail. Three (raleel ffr»l>raëà, 
eight travel a**cond-ela*a, and elghty-nlne 
third class: In, Ireland, six out of every 
hundred who u*e tfie railways are flrst-

WorniHg *»b- rlaaa.-twenty ara^i
four are tbird-clae* paeseogera; while In 
Seonand. for every six who patronise first- 
class carrlagv*. and fur every single second- 
class traveller, there are ninety three tbird-
da ae passengers.

I ht Christmas-Tree Aster
For 15c. we"wRl send a packet of j 

the new Sleele Briggs Christmss- 
Tr«*e Aarer, and als.' the beautiful I 
Hit-t-lvBriggs Seed dialogue. This I 
«Tiriwtmrts Tr«*e Aster is new. It U I
very. Treedlowerlng.---- Often tma I
•uurtl plant eontatna 59to T* blooms, I 
It is easy to grow. Send for the 
Aster and Giatlogue It is a beauti
ful book.
TUB STEELE BRIGGS 8BEI> CO., 

Lid.. TORONTO, 1
Canada's Greatest Seed House.

—Basketball at Drill llall to-night.

R. If. Koeewhaw wllMecture In the Sir

LungTroubles
Are sertoua, and pronspt- action 
should be taken to arrest their

The Standard Planes 
Of The World.

Id use by over twenty Royal Families In 
Europe, and in 80,000 American aud Cana- 

► «Ban hum re.

The BTHINWÀY 1*1 «no* are. preferred 
: wherever oiitainable by the world's greatest

COLDS,

Because *<un<‘ objections from citi- Wllllnm Wallace hall; subject, «‘The Higher
tens an«| from the chief of police, the Aspects of Spiritualism.”' Mis* Amy Knee-
l-ly Wb.. n, pUrod in a r.t.'l,p«l,’«m ■*h*w'. co?t,,lto_,oh8*<- wlu "■"* «• ”# j 
dltlo. in a forroninnnt .trrot window JhrM^TO* *“ ,b*1 I
wax r.-inuvp.) yt'att-rdny afternoon. : m » m’"’! ^Ironfon

_ . . | reading*. S»Tvlce* ntmmem-e promptly at
TO ri’HR THE «ill 11* IN TWO DATS. ’ 7 30 P- m. ,?C«»llectl<m at the door.

- VWMW.f—wro tbrniMw.-j JL . »
--------------------- i Sc tret tjxknR sronnd the Hobnku

-If y->u arc going into h-.u.cAroving > Ire, at Searchlight to night.
«*r requiting fumitnre of .nny kind, come ~.1-—» 1—r-—
to ,Wellers’ ami get their new «-ntuloguc; I Tw<* dpal,,a were reported In Liverpool 
ft contains t,nOG]nn strut Ions, all priced; rr,’rT,t'r. one being that of Janies Dun- 

| ‘ woody Bulloch, ng«*il 77. flpnpnly afl Savan-
ittih, Georgia, and the. other that of Rain 
TTftgue.- .Wgantzer the fsewHei* ‘-4'UrMf. 
Minstrels." The former distinguished hlm- 
s«*lf during the American Civil W’ar, nearly 

years ago, as a naval representative of 
the Southern States In England. In negoti
ating with John I«air<k «if Blrkenhee«l, f«w 
the building of thf Southern eriitser Ala

Bronehltls, lloorsen**)*. I'alns In thé 
«’best ami bwk, (%«igA**tU»n ««f the 
Lungs, C«msuumt liai. T"i stilt Is. 
Swelling» of the Throat. Quinsy and 
general weakliest* quickly follow un- 
lew* treated speedily, they under
mine the system and weaken the 
intellect.
The most effiv*«U‘ua and IM- 
M MH ATE REM Kit* known 1»

M. W. Waitt Ü Co.
HOLE REPRESENTATIVES. 

44 GOVERNMENT HT.

it is yours free for the n«khig. Y«m call 
thouse at honu*.

atEntire change of programme 
Searchlight to night.

Armstrong, an old irae of 70, who has 
notorious record as a counterfeiter, 

and recently confessed his guilt‘on that
charge we* sentenced nf Winnipeg v«-s- bsm*. which proved upon PVdersI com- 
terday to three years in the penitentiary, mere* until she was sunk by the ltearaage.

WOHL
FREN1

»RLI> FAMUVS 
NCH TONIG.

Mariant Wine, the im«*qualled Pre
ventive aud Reatorativ«‘. *
Marian I. Wine gly.p* Str.-jigtli.En 

• dur*W "by .Phya+rtstn». vTcrrwhT-n*
' ' Spe«*lally recommended for 
; THROAT AND LUNG TROIBLBH.

At all Druggists. Avoid substitutes.

UlK 1.1» HO.
CANADIAN AGENTS, MONTHt>l..

.....................................................................................»

Best Double Screened :

Household, Goal ii
€4 ÇÂ Per Ton Del v red 
vO-Jv WeightGuar^utavd. , .

HALL, GOEPEL 8 CO., ; ;
»<* Goeerumeot St. Phone, Sy :

A terrible »<*«*ne Is reported to have oc
curred Un board the steamer Kaiser Wf. 
helm plying between New York and Genoa 
An Itallau passenger had, during the voy
age*. fallen Je love with'a )<ning Italian 
lady, the Slgnurina Itoaa Ruggteri. who. 
however, rejeeted his attentions. When he 
again approached her with outpourings ol^ 
lotè, she sought tfie. protection of a young 
«îvrman who acted as lnl«*rprefer on board.

« r* vtrt WMi nrft-iAkgevber Hie ltetiiro->wa
seised with a fit of jealous rage, and draw- '* 
Ing. his revolver 6n*d f*>jur shots at the un
happy pair, and sprang overboard. The 
two, who were severely wounded, were 
lauded at Gibraltar, and conveyed to the f* 
h« spit al. The mad lover waa drowned.

-Basketball a* Drill Hall ;«» ni^ht.
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X. Our Drug and 
Prescription 
Store—^
Is Ogta AU Tte Tt«e.
Brief Your Prescription* t* 

1 elephone, <a$.

CYRUS «. BOWES.
oB Covernmon> St., near Yates

St. Victoria.

Wholesale Or Retail.

WBATHER BrLbBTllf.

Dell/ ' Report Furnished by tbe Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

—Basketball irt DriU Hall to-night. *

Look elsewhere for new programme 
at Seaxchlight, 62 Fort street.

—Job lot of crues-cut saws to be sold 
at lee» than half price. Shore*» Hard-

Victoria. Feb. 21 -5 a. m.—An area of low 
priwfHire developed since yesterday morn
ing. un the Quant of Vancouver Island, 
causing unsettled weather and fresh to 
strung eaaLict/ w4»de «» >geKtrwltr ti<
Joan de Km*. Rainfall baa been general 
from thi* district southward to California, 
a heavy fall of over one inch and a half In

* V* M “'’K" b,'n* ,r'“ | --On wgnl«
'7*”*"" g“<'" ■» founttatb. Im*» ln (lf th„ rr„b)1„, ot victoria will
Mnjeian. «tniMnimnrt» w b, held at NuaiM^^^^
area east of the Rocky Mountains continues

> ----
' Fin» Steamer 

: Seattle at 7 30 p. r
.rallon" «alls tor 

p. m. Cheap rates on 
this boat E a Blackwood, agent.

—F. Finch-Smilee^jms received notice 
that he will be made a~benctn inry of the 
Canadian patriotic Tuhd to the citent of

^ —The funeral of the infujit son of Mr. 
, and Mr*. Bate*, who wa*, asphyxiated

centrai In tbe Territories, and fair1 eokl 
weather prevail*.

Forecasts
r,w » jnwfluiBdto* es*^

Tïctyrta -asti. yr !
ea*terly winds, unsettled, with rain dr 
•leet, not much change In temperature.

Lower Mainland- Light or moderate ,
east it ly winds, unsettled, with fob* or il N ! * ar* street, t».>k place this 
rain, stationary or higher temperature. afternoon at 2.30 from the parlor* of \V.

Reports. j ** Hanna. Rev. E. G. Miller conducted
Vtctçrta-Barometer. 2U.H8; temperature, , *t‘rv^ves'

■»: wind. 12 mil,, E.; nte. j t,,,. ,onuiu of the
4 dated hoard* uLiuub* -of -eastern Hvit- 

... . . „„ , . „„ " ! ish Columbia Is to be held at Greenwood
|K.™»dr., 34; minimum, 32: wind. 3 -Hr. Ttmr.da, and Prida,-. It la ie-

.in. weather, cloudy.
New Westminster Barometer, 30.04; t.-i

N. E. ; rain, .38; weather, cloudy.
Kamloops—Baromet»r, 30.18; t«iap< ra

ture. 24; minliuuin. 22; wind, calm; snow, 
.01: weather, cloudy.

Han Francisco—Barometer, 30.20; tem
perature. M; minimum. r>2; wind, 2 miles 
8. K*; rain, 1.A4; weather, rain.

CITÏ HEWS III BRIEF.
—Basketball at Drill Hull to-night. •

Look elsewhere for new programs# 
*t Searchlight, 62 l\ rt street.

—Boiwor*, table and pocket cutlery, 
raaors, etc. Shore'» Hardware. •

—You will find it in the B. C. Guide; 
Se per copy. Me per year, in all book
•teree In B. C. •

Fresh Oysters Daily from oer own 
hods at Booke. Price, per gallon, il®; 
per quart, 75c. New

I tended On the latter day to have some 
! formal recognition of the blowing in of 
I tite local Mftelter*.

IVORY SOAP at Jameson’s. 33 Fort 
Street.

^The Western I’rioting A Publishing 
Company is bringing out letter pads, 

r ea< h sheet of paper"bearing un it* reversa 
side a half tone of the parliament build
ings and a description of the attraction* 
the rtty offers to the tourist capitalist 
and laborer. Every letter written on 
this paj**r becomes therefore/an adver
tisement for the city.

—Pte. J. Livingstone, of the first 
Canadian contingent, was entertained 
Thursday evening at a social given in hi* 
h-mur by the Boy»* Brigade and the 
young people of St. Andrew** Presby
terian church. Pte. l^iviiigKi.in*- wa» 
formerly of this city, but before joining, 
the South African force he moved to 
Vancouver. The entertainment was held 
in the Boy*' Brigade hall, .lame* Bay. 
and an enjoyable time was spent. Pie. 
Living*t mv received many «xmgrafuîa-

—The regular meeting of the Natural 
History Society will 1- held ou Monday 
*■uexi L# ii%> «wiaii'a .hwaw at
8 o'clock. The lecturer will be CajU. 
Wulbran. of D. G. 8. tjuadra. on "The 
Voyage, of the Imperial Eagle."

England Hotel. • turn* un buueaf* return. and a* a tuketi 
of the esteem in which he is beltl by hi*

Flour, Feed, 
Hay or Crain

Can be bought by the sack or toe 
from John* Bros., as cheap. If not 
cheaper, than yaw can get them 
anywhere else. For quotations 
call at

JOHNS BROS.
859 Douglas Street,

-Basketball at Drill Hall to-night. *

—Steamer (Tturun r left Vancouver at 
,45. after founevtiuy jpffc the tiaatern*

programme at

For the lenten Season 11 ^HE WESTSIDE
We Are Headquarters.

FOR GOODS SUITABLE FOR LENT.
Salt Saloon, Salmon Bellies, Salt Mackerel. Salt Herrings, 
Norwegian Sniced Anchovies. Smoked Herrings, Smoked Sal
mon, Smoked Halibut, Smoked Bloaters, Codfish Canned 
Qoods -Salmon, Mackerel, Caviar, Sardines, Oysters, Clams, 

Clam Chowder, 01am Jnlca, Lobsters, Shrimps, Crabs.

ERSKINE, WALL & CO..
THB LEADING GROCERS

' Corner Government end Port Streets Victoria, B. C.

,

Coughs and Colds
Gan b* quickly cored by taking Pelmeele 
Oeogh ____ ______ __________

HALL Si CO..
D DM* EM MING CHEMISTS.

Clarence Block, cor. Y area and Dovgla» Ht».

Entire change of 
Searchlight to-night.

—Priva tea Robert*, Court, and Dixtm 
of the fir*t contingent are «xprrthl to 

.rui^._hçrL- o,a .XJouUul jk**,

r^«:sr/‘' been
awarded tbe contract f«»r the erection of 
the extensive addition to the Union 
Bn-wery, Nanaimo.

—A benefit will be given by the Daugh
ter* of Ste George *ome time during the 
fir*t week In March, for the wuffereis 
of tin- Vnion expbwion.

—The illuminated e.ddrea* w'hl<* wn* 
presented to 1‘rivate W. H. Htebbing* 
i* how on view in the window» of F. W. 
Fawcett Co^ Government street.

—The honorable trè.-i*nrer of the Royal 
Jubilee hospital acknowledge* with 
thank* n donation of #10 from XV. At
kin*. Beech Cottage, Dallas Road.

—The contract for building the smaller 
of the two ,stearner* for the fishery ser
vice ha* been a ward»* l to the Victoria 
Machinery Depot, the Albion Iron 
XX’ork* declining to carry out their

—The enterprise shown by Me**m. 
Waltt & C<>. in their *erie* .of aftern<Kin 
nnnticale* hn* 1mm»u much appreciated by 
our munie ni public. Mrs. Garrett 
Hmith** rendition of pianoforte work* 
by Raff. Rubinstein. Chopin, Clutminade 
and other composer*, proved her to tie 
nn,«yti*t the beat. clam. .The piano 
tt*ed on thi* occasion was an exquieite 
toned Steinway grand, selected by the 
Menr*. Steinway, New York, for 
Messr*. XVnitt A Co. Mr. Herbert 
KluV» fiatuw were HtHfk apprc-vlü ted 
being rendered iu hi» nsumi attimtjy man- 
nt-r.

Provincial 

Legislature

The."

Government Caucus To night Will 
Consider Mining Amendments 

and Other Matters.

I, bonnily made and bonus'Iy «old. Tbe 
pioneer la invention; easily nnderntood and 
oterated. It ma bee happy bomee. Ugbteet 

" JV. tunpin*. >'toeat.-«wtertnl. tient ùntnb. », r ,x,' ,

Need Toe end parte for ail sewing machine*.

Messrs Murphy and Dickie Will 
Move Address-Mr. Mar

tin in Seattle.

fletcher Bros.,
U3 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Special Events To-Day.

CLOTHING
SPECIALS

Hundreds upon hundreds of Boys' Suits - 
made by the beat tailors in the East, in clean, ; 
healthy factories, free Loin the taint of Chinese5-* 
dens or sweating houses.

BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUITS
$1.85, $2.18, $2.25, $2.50. $2.75, $3 25, $3.50, 

MAftSaU.
Wash Fabric*, IOc a yard.

friend* in Victoria he wits prenealed 
with a handsome pair of «"old mff link*.

—The annual niissiunary service» will 
hi* held in the Centennial . Mcthmlixt 
church to-mormw. Miwciwl music ha* 
been arrnngeti. Re

—Th« xe ma in* vf the late Arthur 1 preach in the morning, while- the Rev.
JaawauI» were laid At rest__gericrday* l W*. H. "Barradough will iViuiuvt th.*
The funeral took p turc from the family T{p**rvices in the) evening. I'nw annual 
reridence, Mtiuth Park street. The *nr- if ywri-n*- ifN.‘-*ion met ting witl lie held la 
vit^» were conducted by Rev. .Dr. \\"il- l the afternoon in tiu* church. Mi*» 
son. The folkrwmg rd*trd a* pail- |>trrrgan. Fnperrntr'ndmt nf rbr t 'hirtcRC 
bearers: Messrs. J. C. Renfrew, R. I miss ton. in this city, will deliver an nd- 
Livingstone, J; Phillip*. Fred. Were, G. Idr«w, ami nuisit and- récita lions will be 
W, Knocks and A. Stewart. (given. On Tuesday evening a synopkia

» ® • "f the i: vxiü i-t iead by tike
--Corporal H. \ . Hilton, one of the Ber. W. II. BarradoRgh, Âddreaaa» 

Bqdeu-Pewell South African contingent will be delivered b> Rev. Elliot S. Rowe 
leaving Vtrtortâ for i mawa last night, ajid R, v. R. Hughes. Th. , hali 
was the recipient of u handsome case 1 lie occupied by W. B. Des ville, 
of pijww from No. 1 Company, Fifth I «—o-—
K«iginient. The |ire»e.ntation was made i —With a competent caat of American 
in the tiSce t«f B. Gordon, Fort Mtreet, pliiyer*. stamped w ith the Daniel b>oh- 
yewterday afternoon, and «ru» a com- à man end'ireement, from the Lyceum 
plete surprise to Mr. Hilton. The gift|fheatre New' York citjr iho “1‘ruMW 

k t* siriraMy hiHcrlis-d, and coming from |<'f Zenua” <\>mes to the Victoria theatre 
▼ No. 1 Company was doubly appreciated.T on Monday evening with tin- scenery, 

—-~0-"— new and elegant costume», and full ne-
........ViA-dww.wM,*.»

will le liiveji ât rbi' Oinary IL,i.l.-l ,be play preeentMl t„ ih.-m fi>r th, 6r. i
------- ghun* kg Sis- MiuuU, llaileehill, ,1a- -mm.Tntli eu well kmHn a fiait a« Mi««

ciiUuelA ytoed* by W*. Gr-ron. Hgfl, Aldjti,,. n Prince Klarl.: Mr, 
M.IIW-. C«ik, Havuw FL »wl VMighau l.lawr a. Hudulf Hameodrll;
V. Wimniii- anfi MV»r»m. Vrant. H."MVT™1ltriïr....-.................... - —
Soar* and V. and XX’. Smith. Tbe eu- 
<«*r tain went will _ cmnmenve sharp at 8 
o’clock.. Great pains have been taken 
in the arranghtg for this entertainment.

—The funeral of tbe "late I/cmi* RuiL 
land, tank place ttda morning from the 

be B. I
nishiug r.i. ut'îl.lâ. mid from the lUnnan 
Oatholiri'-nthedral at 9.33. The aeevicoa 
were conducted by Rev. Father Althoff 

The foi- 
G. H

******* S- M«w* »•*** rl*vlli at.the Lfiunh and grave.
lowing actetP a* pallbearer*

When the legislature resume* on Mon- 
nay aft«‘ruoori, the first busine** U» i*f 
taken up after the disposal of the rou- 
t:ne motions will lie the apeech from the ; Cstnblibheil fi
throne. The considération of thi* docu- i * “•u,,,l,ia;

, . | . . î And whereas, the people of British Co-ment !... y.-ar wa, r,ni„lnt„l in about j |aral,ia h„v, wlth mU(.h
thirty-five minute#» but indk-ation* are-faction that the Imperial governmtut 
laOt wanting that the debate thi* year bare given the Dominion government the

to hi* people beyond tbv seas, be enter
ed* on the journals of thi* House.

By Mr. IMnnken (on Tuesday nexth 
—Where* resolutions hare from time to 
time been pa**«>d by this* Huuine, request
ing the Dominion government to estab
lish a mint in Canada, such mint, to l*e 

,thc province of Briiisft

Will extend "over several day».
Opposition member* *a> that last ses

sion wa* an exceptional one—when—it- 
wa* cunaidered of the first importance 
that non-contciitioiia b-gislation should 
in* pushed through, and all party inter
est Lv subordinated to those of the

weweaey wnHimi for rfap. cstabliahment 
in Canada «>f a branch of the Royal 
mint, and that a bill will la- introduced 
at the present se**ion of the House of 
Commons of Canada to give effect to 
*uch permission.

it,- therefore, resolved, that an 
huml le .address be pre*ent«-d to Ilia 
Honor tbe Lientcnant-4îo»mer. reijnest

toentry at large. In fad tin- consfitu- ' *“* him to impress upon the Dominion 
eLt» of some of the opposition mouther* government the strong claim* of -thi* 
think that busine»» was allowed to go provim-e to have such branch erected In
through without, sutluo-ut tb-liberatiou. province. -----------
The House wHk therefore, lie treated to Fy Mr llelmcken ton Tnt'slay next) 
mm<‘ debate or the various proposai» Î ""^yhereit* the rommonwr nlth of A ne
uf the government this. year. , w"* insngwrated **n th«* 1st day of

Th>re \i ill tie no cavui* of the oppusi- ' •,"nu*rv- A !> :he «-mimiencement
iks nanw. sA-sw-wsi there |of ,l1'' t«''»tn-*th centHyyj

.Xnd w hcr cas fj»;re nae Tong been e*-ani only three of them in town, Messrs. 
Brown, Oliver and Hubfifs. Mr. Martin 
nod Mr". Mclnne» ar,- ip S. attl. , wh.lv 
Smith Curtis has not yH left Montreal. 
K. C. Smith and AUI, Gilnwmr have not 
reached the capital yct.f There is not 
likely to be any radical Change made in 
the programme uiitfl Smith Curtis re
turns. Opposition memlier* acont the-<’-oelter uurf O wp,.w.rtg, A, AteTof^i rt^fi ..f T. »».r.llip, „,fl Mr

coachmen; XV P. Smith ami P. XXinter, m r -» * 1 ,re„r«,nl, n, Court Nor thorn U*ht, A. *ar,ia .6'*v1r,t '“""J”"'
U. I"; K, Murray ami J MeOinuia. ret»- ,he r,'*uh lhr '*«<•>«• *>«<
resenting Lootiqs (TonnciT, and S. XV.
Eastman and llffriy Brown reprioientiiig 
the hgrkmeu of the city. ,

-----O— porters in u I1<uim> of ^.8. Since that
—A meeting of the city council wa* I lime Ralph Smith, who gave the gov- 

held yesterday afternoon, when an invi- crûment i tide peu dent support
signed, and bis aucceseof.tafion to wltne»* a t«-*t of the IntfHyial 

ill antomatic voting machine, at the office of 
Munn Hi <'v., corner Broad street and 
Tvouio'e avenue, thi* afternoon, wn* ac
cepted. The city engineer reported on 
the annoyance caused the resident* of 
Cadboro Bay-mad. near the Jubilee ho*- 
pit»k by the Impaired condition of the 
drain. The cost of laying a dosed 
drain would !** $1,(100, the dktiMC t<i 
be cnveml tn-ing 2,0(10 fe«‘t. The mat- 
Urc .w*w i»id «Trr» pwwnw. ti» non**h*v-
alum ~ of_the__i-stimiity*. The minu il
then proceeded to tickle th<> conaolidated 
by4»w«.

end all who van are requested to ut- 
♦eud. A «dkcfioa will, lie token up.

vTein HtHtYlamT àH Antol nclfe" Dn M a 11 - 
t-an; Ilia*, fl Brandt mCM. Sspt; Lake 
Donnes* as Fritz Von Turlenhelm: Mr. 
(Veil Owen a* Michael, Duke of Strel- 
rau, the Black Elphherg; Robert Om- 
newi a* Captain Heats*a; whfcie the 
minor roles ar- in th«» lm$ds of no- les» 
competent players. ^

Dispensing Prescriptions
Bring yixir pre»ori|»th>n* to us; we 
exi-rdse retry premutllun In our dl*- 
p«*u*lug d«*MLrtjiwut.. quallDcd dls- 
pcifRer» ■attcayr 1 n ctixrgr-. rruaertp- 
UVU work * eiHw-laltv.

F W. FAWIJFITT * CO , 
('ticmlsta.4» (5<*r.wiim«nt 8t.

—A^delegation from the Mainland,
I comprising ('. XX*. Munro, M:l* P.. of 
Chilliwack; John Oliver. M.P.P. of 
Delt-i: L. W, Paisley and J. C. Iieuder- 

Î son. of Chilliwack, and Reew- W II 
i Ladner, of Delta, cpnferrvi with If.

Dallas Helm<ken, M. P. P.. vice-presi- 
i dént etf the X’ictoriif Agricultural ;Asao-. 
î dation: Joseph Peirsrn and XX'in. Dal- 
1 by. and informally <ii*«*ii*s«-1 the ques
tion of agricultural exhibition*, the

tablisbed a line of steamer* between 
Sydney, Anstratia. and the city of X'au- 
wuver and province of British Colum
bia. the city of X’n foria being the first 
and last place «»f call- 
, Bo it. therefon*. resolved, that an 
humble nddr.-** h<- pre»« nted !<» Ilia 
Honor the Lieut.-Govi ; »ior. rMimwting 
him to-.extend, tu tie- Gover nor Ale n e f id 
i f the cotnmonwi-aTth the hearty con- 
gra t til a f tons'"of thl* lîmise upon the.ar- 

electhm» ha* j cvmplishmcnt of *uch n happy and mie 
show n no di*iHeiition- to >*4iit«ittt*h the nientpus even», nod » «lie hope
«-minand. -u | that prosperity and influence may
The govermnent last year had 28 nup- follow the new federation, and its <«.ffi-

mercial relation* with the Itominion of 
(’aiiada and this province may be iiir- 
tyrjallÿ increased; and that, through the 
biyalty ami devotion of the eomuion- 
w.alth of AueUali.i ami ÎU- Itoaiwio» 
of Camilla to the Iinp. n.il tin one. the 
p.-rliraiii-iit unity of the British Empire 
may become ***un*l.

Thi$ ii a bargain without precedent, and that, too, at the begin
ning of the Season. Over one hundred dress lengths sold yesterday— 
hundreds more to sell. 36 inch English Cambrics. Special |»c a yd.

Special Exposition of Ladies' Summer Costumes and Shirt- 
Waists TO-DAY. SEE THE WINDOWS.

The Hutcheson Co., LI, Victoria, B. C.

TWfX PHBflBNTATlOfifi; ..... bmt ’«ywar «m board.

Tfodper I.lewellyn R«« five* Two Tokens 
‘ — Felkvw ConwtaMe* Gave Him

a Bend Off.

—-To-night in Tempe rama- hall the 
jtreat event of tbi‘ aerie* oI popular 8ut- 
v.rday evening «waultIh will îw «farm. | Tiritor* eiigg«*«ting that tho «lute of th*
Ladies' night ha* always been a great 
drawing card, and to-night it i* ex|**eted 
that the affair will oclip** all fvwve. 
nttqtnpls. The very lw*t Indy talent the 
city afford* has been secured, indu-ling 
»«(*4well known performer* aw Mew 
damp* Watson, Clyde, Gfcgsou and 
Luroy. and Misses Kilburu. TMr*r. Rog- 
rrwBUt. Sinwcroft. Brisker. Maynard, 
TuHy. XVM*on, N. W/T*oe and other». 
Thq: s'bair Wilb-iw» ocmpb»! by M«. Jen- 
kln»^ well known a* a school tru*tis‘ for 
several year*. Mrs. R. R Jay will be 
the lwpmikor vf the crenlng. Doorn.ff'Fa 
nt T.3n, wneert at 8.1f> sharp. 1Vi»*i 
dtiiltlggi of ««curing seats should go 
early.

on* to be held here In changed to Octo-' 
her 7th to 12th. Instead of in the latter 
part of So it ember, as dvi-vV‘d upon, to 

,f-visid conflicting with tbe dire* of the 
Chilliwack and New Westminster exhi
bition*. The gentlemen from the Main
land offered to do all in their power-to 
conduce to the «nerf** of th.* exhibition 
here. Remarks r‘cording the growth 
ef the influence of fxhlhitloh* were made 
by Meeero. 1‘nisley, Henderson and 
Oliver, while Mr. llelmcken and other* 
■poke on liehnlf «»f the Victoria society. .X 
meeting of the Victoria Assm*i»ti<m will 
b* J»pM in the near future, when thfi 
snggewtion of th* date of the exhi
bition will bo carefully considered.

^ooc<xx><xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx>o

This Week For Cash

The popularity of Countable Llewcl- 
lym among the ranubt r* of the N’litorlk 
police force was certatcrt)'. wettHTtMTCd 
last night. The force a**emWed in the 
Barrack* room of the police station on 
t’ornnwant street and. a* announced in 
these column* last night, the newly en- 
îisTïxT trooper* with BtiiltW-PcwelVa con- 
* tubular y was pmu-uted with g gold 
ring by bis fellow peace guardians while 
he wa* also the recipient-Of » handsome 
pipe, the present of the chief. In recogni
tion of hi» faithful Kivinee. The chief 
mailo the presentation» in a few well 
chosen remarks, and the recipient re- 
spoudt*! appropriately. At- the wharf, 
just l»efore the departure of the 
»tearner, a large mnnlier of the force 
assembled to see their comrade off, and 
if they did not make the welkin ring, 
their effective farewell and exprearion* 
of good wishes were, nevertheless sin

Mr. Haw- 
ihôrnweifë. it i> nnderatded will iariflf* 
to the oppiwitiou, altlmugh he doe* not 
approve.of Mr. Martin a* leader. There 
are alnmt six other niemlief* who last 
year .supported the administration» who 
might adopt a different course, if a 
leader was selei*te«l for the oppmdtion 
w hom they couhl endorse. The shrewd
est member* of thé House agree that the

SEE! SEE! SEE!
The Greatest Window Display 
of the Season and the talk of 
the city, of . , ; . . . .

FAIRBANKS SOAPS 
AND COTTOLENE...

Beautiful Pictures given away with same, at

MO WAT & WALLACE,
GROWERS,

C(Jt. Yates and Douglas Sts.Have pu seen their 
Faiiy Caieedais___

DRILL HA LL t’tbXt'BRT.

Boy* and I’ortland to Play Hall This 
Evening—Another Game on

finftS'nT' * » ,-r « the nnmlK r
q ---------------------------------------ih» programme at the «fri?! hambr*

The address will be mrrvpd by Detmie 
Murphy, vf West YuIr. Who" enjoy*

Dickie, vf Cowiehan will second the ad- 1 ,

TO Ct’RB A COLD IK OW* DAY
Take f.exatlv* Bromo Quinine Tablet». All 
druggist» refund the money If It fells to 
cure. 25e. E. W. Grove'» Wgnetum I» on

The Devil’s Laboratory, at Search
light to-night

f'huFs * Fenbnrn riôffëe n 
A BlA<-kwelTB Pick!

fKA,

ie».... | 81
,3Uc. bid. «

Bine f.ahet Ketchup ÎW pint‘hot. 
Blue Point Oysters............

,30cv b«>t. ..... 173è *nd Sf*1. ucr can
BVTTER. BtOAR; PIiOCR ALWAYS AT BOTTOM P1UCER

Hardness Clarke. M
>000000000000

Street.

I Try Our
I BkndTca 25c lb.

Creamery Butter 2jc lb.
Navel Oranges, 2 dot. tor 35c.

E. B- JONES,
FAMILY GB.OCBR,

Corner Cook and N, Perk Street*.

evening whi.h will exercise the grFateet
... . - - * L attractive intlu.ie-e <m tbe public wid be
high réputation a* a efn^ker. but who - ,h„ Im.-mntiomil lvf<1rethalt match be- 

C.- H. ; tween tbo .Jv. Ji.» A, -A, t«iuu tho- 
nggn-gatloB of playerv r i>r<Senting the 

| Y. M. C. A. ..r |-.,rl«nd
Thvr.- will !>,- a gun rnnx-nt i-aurii. tit- The Purtian.l tram witl arrir. thi. af- 

tiighl. when «men, <ither thing, which fcrm.ni and will rHiw>ln ovit until Mnn- 
will !*• submitted to the cabinet *up|H>rt- da> night, when tiiey will again meet 
*r* wlU Ik? the reault* of the CRtawa ; the Baya in another game at tbe drill 
Irip and qnembiB» ofpriify arising out b»jl,.Acra lutvMixÛa, Lo that, iff tit, ba.vmg 
of that eipedition. It is also expeetwl *wen made-lest "evening, 
that aome action will be taken by them | The gaii^ on Monday evening will 
on the amendment* made la*t year to "lart at.H..T0 o’clwk, and imtwithstand- 
Ih. Mining act. By the amrndm-nU •"* <hy huge ci]» n-.' of thi. attraction.

-fiber* «"ill be m agira I'hu
Fifth Regiment hand will be in atteml- 
anm-imd wilt enfiren thn oeeawlon in 
their iiHiuiI good style. Both game* will 
be playeil under Abiericnn rules.

The game tlrhr nvcnfng wilt commencé 
at M.:#l o'clock, ami will no doubt ht» 
btdh Interesting and exciting.

of last *e*»mtt-d mritHy t>f <me-per cent, 
was imposed on the output of the met a I- 
nferuuv mine» tip to $5,000, ami ef two 
V«r cent, on th*‘ output of mines above 
that amount. Strung" objection was 
taken to thi* at thy time by Mr. Curtis, 
but the House endorsed it. Guyerument 
r up porters from the mining districts now 
claim that the practical tegl of the new 
la w ha* shown it to 1h- a burden on the 
Industry of mining, rnd calculated to

'-There .were only three eases In the 
police court this morning. The Haetie 
ami Dickinsiui trading stamp case» were

<:i scour agi- development. So strongly do wmandeil until March 2nd,l while thi 
their 'uustituent* feel on the niattter Proctor case was remanded until Tue*- 
•hat If the government cannot see its day next. Frederick Hansen, an m- 
way to mislify the law, they will be «'orrigihle lad of sixteen, pleaded guilty 
obliged to support the opposition "in Jbe to "baling a revolver ami marine gins*,-» 
matter. ! the cabin of Fletcher"* little

Messrs Neill and Munro, and pomk ^Bemde on Tttwdwy last amt wa»
bly other* of the independent wing, will to six month*' imprisonment,
not attend the .auvus. The latter has wa» ^sentenced to three months for 
always remaiuetl out of the privato j ^tenling in Heptemls-r last, 
gatherings of both side* of the House,
but Mr. Neill nttemb-d la*i year, under ! 
th» arrangement for support which » 
large number of independents mad* at 
the convention at Vaueouver.

The followinc noL*c«sB of motion have 
be«-n given for -Monday and Th'e*day:

By H<»n. Mr. Eberts— "An Act- to 
amend the Investment and Iahiu Ske 
cietiv» Act." __________

By Hon. Mr. Turner "An Act re- 
spc' tlng ttie Town-of Wellington."

By-. JiiHi. Mr, Turner —"Au. Act to

By Mr. Mclunes—1HAn Act relating to

Py. .Mr. Hi-lnii kcn-W“An Act to amend 
the Law of Inheritance ami Dtatribu- 
tlon." ' • *■ !

By Mr. HebRckeurrHesolmL.that the 
speech <‘f HI* Most Graclon* Majesty 
King Edward XTI. on bis accession, us 
well as hla gracious message uddFvssttd t

- There i*- evidently a mistake in the 
Ottawa dispatch, published in tbe ship
ping column «m another page, regarding 

‘new lighthouses, a* there l* »! ready a 
light at Brockton 1‘oXnt. whhiti was 
erected Hi year* ago.. There'i* also at 
XX’alker rock bcac<in an automatic .to
day light, which was placed in position 
last spring.

Street scene hi Yokohama. Japan, at 
Searchlight to-night.

Welcome

—Show them -we are 
proud of them, and re
member that for the 
whole of this week we 
will offer extraordin
ary vali^ in Bkys' 
Suits.

Good T weed TwCT- 
Piece Suits at $1.50, 
$2.00 and $2.50, worth 
$3_oo to $5.00.

Sample Vestee Suits 
at half price.

See our windows.

Head- 
auarters 
For Hats
------ > That always get a head. That—

sounds ratiler punny, as a friend 
—-’WM. a few4ny?rngu. b^ i* vhe-----

truth. Yoé rarely «ter sw » 
man CW»« in her,- to buy a hat 
that didn't buy one and go away 
*ati*fiod. The explanàtîon is 
Him pie. XX’e have enough differ- 

.eU4L.at.ylMk.Ut amu. mumau*. 
s* well as his taste and pocket- 
book.

AT $1.00
4——

ÀOBNT* roll THI

Woodland Park Estate
The CHEAPEST and BEST land hi the 
market. In one and ten acre blocks. Thi» 
Iftod 1» Jaet outside <dty final t». OKy water 
main» through property. Reboot» and 
chore bee cbwe to. Over 400 acre! to ehooee

BWIXMTO* * ODDT.

MeCandless Bros

Xoff Iml sfiff hâta, ûpîvSifir 
Mtylew, *jlk cvr.l l-.in.l-. and bind
ing, lesther aw< m

AT $2.00
Black or fawn fedora hat*. A 
splendid line bought from a 
traveller much below their value, 
because .he had to get rid af

AT $2 50
Your choice from probably 95 
diSvfot styles, iu ls>th soft and
*tiffw. Af g<Mid showing that 
you'll appreciate.

W. G. Cameron
Victoria** Cheapeei Cash Cloth> 
1er, 56 Johnstqn Street.

‘SEARCHLIGHT '
02 FORT H3*éKRT.

Show lug The Mavklsn,

Ingr Scene la Eimr.ru 1$

Oak Hall. 37 Johnson St.V ' vvi.HWii \J%rn Admieelou lOr.; children, loe.
Open daily.

The Frances 81*- 
JB Fire. Harvcst- 

W»sblngti»ii. Street 
l*«e «remle View ou

NO LTE

;s715
-'FORT ST

ally Installed a motor power 
Ÿntt — *—*— - -wlia odnneetAen with oar buelnew*, we are* 

prei»ared to give better eetlefactlvu In 
rleaning Leather Bed* and Pllluw*. We. 
»i*o me he awning». 4» upbotsferiag and 
vurpet cleaning In a ih-.rough manner.

HA NIT ARY FKATHFR WORKS,
B, DBA CON, Prep..

Tel. H8. 11» Fort 8t.. Cor. Blanchard.

^
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Trekking 

With Bewet

A British Prisoner Telia the Story 
of Some of. the 

Marches.

The General Ordered Men Who 
Lagged Behind to Be 

Whipptd.

riflin, nnil, if they got a chance away ! 
from an officer, • ,-uaed the sjambok I

On Deceml*-r ôth we fourni thnt wv ! 
florin to the -Orange Hirer, and I 

believe about If» utiles, west of Alivval .
Xorth. .«»{*{> >mi‘e Odemianlstr.mm. Then } 
for tbe first, t4*ue we heaaat-for-wrt»la 
what I toy et*» mtcmiwn was frastt a field 
Aoutet, that w», to If to Onpe -t’obmv 
ami lN‘gin b nr plug farms, is tiny «.aid 
we had dime fa dim Free State, and, of ! 
course, try an i get recruits from the ;
Cap* Duteh. At1 this time the force with '
Dewet under Fonrie, Ilaashcork, Trul- | 
ter, Philip B<»thn. Villiers. etc., .with ex-.
Presi«ient Steyn. must hare been about 

men, a formidable force to break, 
into the <?©J»*iy. bwf, fortunately, 4hi* 
great coup of Dewef's di<l not come off, 
for three retson*--the heavy rains 

The following account of IK*wet’s ; m«do the Orange River in HimnI: 
march titer the capture of DewvuwJorp, secondly, the drifts were strongly held 
ami »m uusuccessful attempt ko enter by our trnqi*; and, thirdly, snmp of 
« ape t-olony. is wiitten by uu officer ilm column under General Knox were 
wii<F >wn if ta ben primmu yrtr Hie former c|o*w «m our MutmnI lm«l m, ah we 
place, nud comp.«ile<l to share Dcwet's ihought. lost tmrch with n*. 
hurried trckj^or seventeen days: J. »r l v

rit > gwi-rbsm surrendered on th*»evet>-i ----- Trek forth.
U»g ut "November2>trd ■ and altmwt it»- Du- the ütb we- started too k on our 
i di U'ly we saw tltueral Dowel for 1r‘u north again, which turned otr| in 

- he rode up the hill to ] ) *» • pi
ar ;Wh re 1 was Just lvavidg one.of' the wet*» resource* to the utmost We tre, *

trenches. Dewet is a .short, thick-set kWI night and day. the longeât halt for 1 ....... ~
ninu with, u dark board; he Waa ridings some days being about three hours: I> - 

v then i white horse; end was wearing wet fried to cross the 1?aleit<m river at : 
a dark tail coat, am; .-tare-topped.- <-*muti-»i*» on Dccejtotter 7th. hut fail 

•“bowler,** a great eh.n... t. ..srir of his. ling to force a passage, we made a Img 
a id aimed with a revolver. round and.eventually crossed thet'nledon !

U v wee» thou "ffiumb+tt «»iT without, again ou j>m? was- .p-irt vviii.li
?*i**£x-m* /WMfowuto/ffiiriwi» -cttWOtneli; Tfic ! Is.'itev^is kiïo* n as _ Amst.-rdam. *
. t .Wift-r **4 to-4h»>--■»>NWu«ôtl«v''-r»*fwd-w'•'•'cwtitwin ; •£rtft’’'w/?.-.%''V%7iV'- *

hill • ahrd Ie-m ly Ko*». j^r a 'distance "^erful sight, the water in-ing right over ' —
>ix mlies, win u, We tame upon an im the : tp the gun» ami i!,.- \l nim»

-nunnm Rocr laager near * farm. wbM*~- nppearing from view »k».- -T^nt--ya4
hdd lined to isdong at one time g ms were a great difficulty» but there

I x>e were then put into a wen» only two ,,f them, and they ultl- :
» at«;l.v managed to get them across by . 
putting all 32 oxen «two into tun» l
wagon at a time.

Before crossing flic r.-flcdoir'fWr we ' 
were quite clew' to Rouxville, which, 
from whip I overheard, the IWr* in- 
tembsl to attack,-the place only being 
held by a small garrison of Highland ,
Light Infantry, but they h:t»l to leave, 
as iTcnernl Knox, with extraordinary 
pertinacity and skill, waa still close on 
their track. The terrifie raimr Wr—had 
had for several day.. impeded Dewef 
arid alao the British ci»lumn following 
in his wake. The going was very heavy ■■■■■■■ 
and we lost hundreds of horses, sorti* )**- 
il.g left dead on the v**ldt, oth«*r* being 
l.gjfi- hffMnfl XuUUixlng a rest, amt I try** 
manv of these were picked up by the 
British. ,

How the Boers

LL

! * I>
cattle kra.il. officers and. men together, 
where we were able to lie down BÛd 
rest, altiioturh the filthy pince was inches 
ttitrlr tr. mrtdt howevi r. the cmwit -wtrs 
so great that c\mi|iarHtivvly few could 
lie down, the remainder having to stand 
or just sit on the ground all night.

In the morning we niuna-ged to get a 
Clip of coffee ami some bread from a 
farm near, and wv little thought that- 
w nihl he uur la<t chai ce of getting met
jurant.

A Boer Imager.
About V a.m we started off a ml march 

<sl about twelve miles to a place called 
B1 wwbokfiuitein. «n Hâtai *liidmg plais» 
for a hvagrr. living a raturai basin, not

__ visible f i :>ui. ,;iny.aid * for a greater ..di^-
t.mve than half a mile. We were very 
struck at this splendid place being select
ed, but afterwards(we gi>t usetl to it. ns 
each place where we lauger.-d seemed to 
be as good as tin» last, showing what a 
pel fi i ■ bon ledge of tie « < entry the 

pi eeew I vv1.' w< • e * ampi d : i *f 
muie w«ter, and Commaudaut -Truit'T. 
of tht Ilarristp th commando, who had 
charge of us, told us where to *yt drink
ing water, and that from that spot we 
could keep the animale1 out; imagine my 
disgust when in k. eplng sono» m»i»-v 
away from our drinking water one <>f 
our guards point,d hia rifle at me, .**7* 
mg in good Kngliah, *"If you do fhaT 
again you will in* a dead Hÿ>.w 

—r-flri'- Sr.'iiîâÿ, tli 21Tfh7'We"mar<-!iisi off 
nt 4 p.m.. and did not halt tilt 8 a.m.. 
when near Taal Bank, ns we after- 
x%arils found. At Vagi Bank I saw cx- 
rresideut Stern for the fir*t time; he 
was twùng driven in a Cape cart, and 
after this wc saw him daily.

On the —7th, about S:.*K> a m. «while,
. as we. Hnnf. Th*“l mfl Stera. wen 
-brtmkfaatiDg..in.JU.farm near)' a' heavy 

fire was opemid on tlie laager, and 
" bullet* came whumtug, ever ••oy - 

. luiads. Wv had mt yet started, and 
the order "insprin'* was given, and the 
rapidity with which it was done was re- 
makahie, as, Indeed,, was the way the 
B'H'rs got their guns into action and lined 
all the ridges in the immediate vicinity 
of the laager i t

Terrible Marches.
\V. Wv wretched pris mer» were 

marchi d off hurnf^Tfl} , but, of course, 
with a hope that we would that day be 
rwem-d, so we plodded ou tajriy chet‘T- 
fully, and—With t,he exception of a aho/t 
halt—wt- inarched till 2 a.m. the next 
day. nearly eighteen heurs, and thi* be- 
gan to tell terribly on the men, who were 
getting^weak, especially thirty wounded 
men we had with us, w»me still haring 

bullet in them; thette .irm
.....Midws kept up,' uoilv'ubl buoyed Up by

fWë'Eôpè ï^Tïeîiig^lrescnid by the BHllsh
rrauim How uu'our hretr.*.....  ...* *~

But it became “more and more apparent 
that the Bw»rs couti outpaec the British, 
rohnbn, and tl.at they vne able t .. trarrt 
faster and also to travel "Tty night, owing 
to thiir i»erfect knowledge of the coun- 

, try. I will not detail the doing» of each 
day, but we must certainly have trekkisl 
on an average twenty mile* a day.. I 
-wilt lias*, ou tti : .M vntioi. - Itoc-mb- r Nifd. 
when we, stnrt“il at 4 p.m. on a nus»*1 

_ terrible uinrnh, which tasted for tweuty- 
KCvvn Hours, the longest halt being an 
Jiuur» arriving at the Caledon river at 
7 p.m. ou the 4th. R is ;thur>st impos
sible to make any om* amuveiate the ap- 

" palling times we had; it rained the whole 
of the twenty-sewn Is urn, we were all 
drenched to the skin all day and ail 

* night, wc had no food whatever and no 
ifh»i»p. and at the end Dewet hini»€»lf or
dered the, men to wrde the Caledon 
river, width had swollen trvmendoualy; 
our commanding officer protested against 
this, but without avail, and oor men had 
to strip and wade across, carrying their 
clothes on their heads, the water being 
up to some of the men’s armpit*—one 
p.».*r fclîoiif lost Ms clothe* and had to 
«imtinuv hi* journey wrapped up in a 
blanket. Dewet then said the officers 
must strin. too. but afterward* he wnt 
horses, which we were able to swim 
across on

Prisoner* Sjamluiketl,
Toward^ the cud of-this unique march ' 

the "'cai oi ill'* ill charge of uur ewtirt 
said the gehvrn! hutl ordered the men 
w ho lagged behind to be sjnmlmked, -and 
if R.had not h?<n for the offieetii march- ! 
ing liehii»! the men It would have beea 
done n sfematicall. ; there were a tow

Perfect health end strength denote the absence of dis
ease. When >ou are weak It means that you lack 
that which I» the foundation el strength—el life It
self—Electricity. You may be afflicted with Rheu
matism, Dyspepsia, Lame Back, Weak Kidneys, Lees 
of Power. Varicocele, Drains of Vital Strength, Sciat
ica, Constipation or any of the numerous diseases 
which lead to an early breaking down ef the system. 
If you have aay el these trouble» they should be at
tended to at once. You have tried drugs and found 
that if they- even stimulated you they did not cure, 
but left you with seme new trouble as a- result ef the 
poison put Into your system.

ELECTRICITY IS MTUIE'S CURE
for all disease» of the blood, nerves, muscle* amt organs. I have 
spent twenty year» and almost unlimited çjpiyd discovering this 
fact, and developing a body battery which gives a strong curative 
current to the weaser, without the least discomfort. This per
fected appliance is

D.t MclAUfiHUM'S ELECTRIC BELT
**** cutod 50,000 people, and the testimony is on file for all 

wSo want proof of what tin* grand remedy has done.
It is worth it* weight in gold to every man whose strength 

end vitality are- leaving htm. alt Mis the body with nerve force, 
warms the blood, stimulates the Circulation, and restore» all the 
mental and physical enesgy wasted in earlier years. It is Nature*» | 
own remedy. It doe»-it* great work while you sleep.

BOOK-FREE TREATMENT.FREE
If new. I. _____ _ __________ __ ________________ _ .

•sakcsel ef ai«o and women It Is worth readiLg I will eeo4 U closely 
seaitd 1res upon request

«Sail, If pooelbli . and I wt.’l explain my Beit and what It will <e, I will 
five a free trial treatment to every e«<k*r ef proof of wha*. my Belt does. 

•Call or wrtv today.

Dr. IN. E McLaughlin,
106 1-2 Columbia St., Seattle. Waeh.

m»iw»TiTiro.
the White Passand Yukon Route

> «V ...»£ FACIMC AND A<C*R^»A1LWAV AND NAVHUTWN CO 
IfP® C0LURB1A YUKON4EAtLWAY CO. * B1UT1SM YUKON RAILWAY CO
I CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT COMPAnTÏd

Tbe Atllo. Klondike and Tukoa Cold field, can be reached via

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
Earlier In tbe season and qoh ker than any other 

Dally (except Sunday) winter train service between
House.

PASHENOBIt TRAIN TIME CARD.
1........................... Log CaHn . i.V
.................................. Bennett *...................

way.
BKACiUAY . AND

Lv. 8A0a.m...........I.v. 1130 a.m. .
Lv. 12.11 p.m......................
Lv. 2:00 p.m. ...'...........
Ar. 4:36 p.m........................

Thiwirh W1XTHR
Yukon I’ofnta.
3 KBAXCIS lkr,

Traffle Manager.

Oarlboe \.
......................... White Horse
MAIL AND EXPRESS maintained

- J. tl. GREER, *
1 Commcrtai Agent_______»

100 Govern ment Street,

Ar. 4:40 p.m. 
Ar. 2:00 p.m. 
Ar. 125 pm. 
Ar. 11:33 a.m. 
Lv. tf.-We.m. 

1 and from

Yletortn.

fifi liMiici Ce
(LIMPTEDb

WHARF STR.BKT. VICTORIA.
Time Table No. 66.-Takln 

ber I5th, Ilk
Effect Novel

Keep Ah
. It will probably 1h» a puzzle to you 
by lhi* liait» to know why Un» Boer* 
were able to keep ahead at all times 
of th«» British column», and I will giv* 
>ou whet 1 cofliuxlrr tr> be the principal 
Explanation. In the .first instance the 
B°*rs, o* a rule.* only half load th.-tp 
wagHHs. and H great part of their trnme 
port tWSalMln of f'apr cArts. of whtrh 
they had huritlrvds. Again, the burgher* 
do all thi ir owu driving; they hav«. two 
nKifvi» Roy* sU i' Ii.nI to.each wagon. But 
they do not do the driving, and are only 
Tnwff dT Thi* half Iff l6ok~3iiter the inules 
ai;d inspaa and êiiîspan when there i» 
ro immédiat», hurry; but in the caw uf 
a surprise or md«lev stmt the Boer* 
even do this part themselves. There Is 
po Uuuht the Huer* are masters vf tho 
art-of driving a wagon and getting l*>th 
mu it»* and ■■ "

and •Mist.oaJy in *obh* cast»» they had 
pcFMiadkd. ibewseirce, they were still 
fighting Cor their even try . sud their 

•
inceetls ■ a man van have to light. 1 
cm coniuaccd that then- are a certain» 
number, gevhap* a ecvple of thousand, 
who an- «suite |wxq»are«i to fight out to 
the eml. Another thing that struck 
me was their i'ltexse indignation at 
the» Burning of farm*: most of the 
R«tcr* se«fmw»ii to be quite ignorant of 
the dlffemit - pn* laaiaTiona and had 
« »'V'*r s,-n. them or heard oi them. 
They thought ilat farms were bring 
burnt vhufesalr without rhyme or reamfi, 
and To nrrkf» -bent believe otherwise 
mviuhI to be tK-yond the wit of man, 
«-rrtaitdy -bejNmd mine,- and I tried my 
best. On tbe orher brnd, tieside* jhc*e 

• • bm some ..f whom one 
could n«i! help re*|H»ctiug. knowing full 
well flow they had t»eetl derived by 
their h‘a,tov». tht re wa* with the Boer 

.tioii ..f no n ri pn-x-ntiiig

Three Things
For I Or». 16 idlver, we will ei;nd by 
mall a peHtet of th» wew Kteolc | 
Hrigc* ••KxqalidU» Muakiwlim.- 
whlcli has a whim 11 *«ss| .avilir ail.1 
a very thick, wollil. rtn.-«y gmlmsl 
fleeh. A!*«► * packet «if th»* Slovle 
Itrigg*. <ri»M»»u Hubtuird S-putdi 
AI*" opr larg»*. l*"*tilfully-4-^.irfsl | 
cstslogue. All by umU, ldr.
THE maUMlUfkM StitN» <N*.. 

Ltd., TOHUNTO,
Vsnada'a (irmiwt tod U,mm.

•
♦♦♦♦888»»

x‘ln :,ilr •' true that, all that Un wmmt In almost every conn-1
.lunjig _lh.., lr.-k lud. .mUj..tH'u- ui_« ......  .1.1_____ ' .... , .,............  ......=_. •

llBt. the way their usra 
ma4le to keet» uj> with the mule tran»-
pbrfwa* extraordinary; these."paror anl- 
mal» wery fioggvd along, and when one 
bei'ame exhausted he was taken out and l 
left on the veldt, another being there to 
faV hi* plate. They drove a h«-r<l ..f 
olsmt a dozi'ii oxen in 
into tin» ox wagons.

reserve to pur

Farms Raided.

iry-v-tintoeL meu_joined in the war, having 
worw- nothing Vokp everything to gain

by it* v»«otieuam-p for r«>bbery and for 
htoting purpose*, men w ho would shrink 
hum as crime to fill their ow-u t*H*ket* 
and serve their own end. Further. 1 
regret t* ,*ày. I found many KngViwh, 
iii'-n who talk.si KngTish and sang Eng
lish siwigs at night; wlu-ther they were 
t'a'p»» rebels or disloyal traitor* from Ire- 

PUP land of Eegland l know not. 'fhum was
It was a must «li*tre*-4ttg sight whtrix , a (î«*f<hari officer In cuarge of the 'fWr 

^ arrived at a farm; they turn- gunsy'and I will give lm« «redit f-w 
H (h.'ir I1..1M- into standing corn, strq»- knowing something «if hi* work; The ae- 
|h ,i the farm absolutely mk «I. and com- mr»<w of the fire Whs really quite re- 
mamleered every male over 14 to come mar Labi-
«nd j"ln th^r ,°r,,. On th. *0**4 l IM Not Like D«re4.
was y riding Uiere were a fvw spare
idle», and at least «-deem boy* ab,yut re*p<»n*it4e B-er I talk«*l to
1*» and. lti were brungju. up. m*d samedi • confessed there, was only^one end- uuW-,-----
it w:•', perfectly obvious that they li»,| psswible, and yet they insist on going 
never seen a rifle before, but they were l>n- being influenced to a large extent-, 
ytjfo.qd by the et irtee^toW. awdv wim = by tienesRir :tbw crtTW»»* vàn»» i*, pur*
fire in their eyi»*, they took the ttfle and that they do not like Dewet; they,
nmmtmitum, arnL. inouating a borne, rtfde : seem t»"to«ryiim «mï lijp Iks way he

JohnMeston

Geirtsge Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.
B»oao St,, Bctwcen Pa moo* a

AMO JOMMSOM.

E. & N. Railway.

TiiiicTilbIcSolll

^ Victoria to Vancouver—Dally, 1 _ __
fr-mlnnerWhnrf Vancouver to Vlctori» 

r^, aL 1:JR °.e,orl< b. in., or on arriva#

Io»ave Victoria for New \V«.*i minstev. 
llffffi I* «'"I Inland»- TummIu* and 
I rtilsj at Î a. ui. L*»av# New Weetmtn- 
ster for Vkturta and Way I'ortw-Wedmw- 
day and Feturdajr it 7 a. n

NOBTUBBN K4JVTB.
, <>f lbl» ''"inpinj will Ireve
e.r tort KUiipeon and Im-rmnllat-
*t*U p‘m’’"' M *“d 11<b ‘>f e,eb «««I» 

ALASKA ROI.TK.
. V"u'l;a|.y Will leave •very »edi «-*day, via Vancouver, tor 

W rungel and Skugway at 8 p. m.
BARtLAY HOUND ROUTE. 

Steamer leaves Victoria for Albernl and 
•îeh „,POr^ "F . l»t luth, ami 
Anil of each month, extending latter t*4i>A 
to guatshu, and Ospe 8,»tt. ^
«kT11*, *®*?Fe,,Y re*rves the right of

O. A. CARI.BTON,
o. S. »AXnTTil,Krti‘M A*“«-

General 1‘aaaenger Agent.

CANADIAN 
Pacific

WHEN GOING EAST
'.T*se-*mfï

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.

Canadian 
Pacific 
Railway.

Through cars to Boston, Montreal. 
Toronto ann St. Paul.

.e^”"»1» deeping enr berth* *.

^°r rales rat ell leformetlen epply te
ll'.f',C7.Tr-V «'■ W. OREBH.

AïïL/l2LrPîp--*««!“. .„ Agent.
vaoeonren IT. C. Vletoria, H.O.

4encoures—Hominien Une 
Uoiuinloii liouiiulon Lieu 
■Nuiuldi.il.- AiLan Une u.„ |Vonnuaen-All.n Une__^ |

'^•.'.nlnrl.e Beerer Une 
lluntforl—tieerw Une

ft. Port lend.
........... Mir. » j
.............Mir. SI 1

Iffctire December 19,1901.

NORTH BOUND

Fr. St. John.
.........Mar. l !
........Mar. 8

iHanlnlon Une ^ m2Ï°S

| Lltonla-CimaS L& IZZ^ZImElA 

FROM NEW YORK,
( Btrurta-Genard Une . w.- «

un»................. **:*|}y* Z
ibaurunrin*--Airan state Line I"" SÛT' !! 

t Teutonic—Whit» Star Une Sî* H
55H ■ ____ - i 7'*‘l iUar Uae............

j Vaderland-Amerhwi, «
Triln. le.,, Vlctorli for Wollligto, .nd YjZ U

MKermcdUie atailone at »«> a, ta. daily, LthlotUa -Anchor Ltne^T. T* ***■*• {fe- < 
Scturdi)1 «nd Mundiy, v.uu i m. md 3.10 wi'lbtia*Le"u«Aon "ÜmÎt! 2
p- ”• -*'•»"“<••" IWhhI' ibroogh*re ll^n?

I Kx,'Union tleàeti on «le to end from nil “* *“a l>Trv*ld »n«gee «ringed

pointa. Good Slt.rdi, ami Hamdaj. iol!i°L*“ Inlmantten np-

B W. OKBB8, -
’ TiS-odi.

BE
OFFICE.

Through Tickets on Sale 
to Alberqj

Stage l«rn Nenilmo eteeg Tnnedar end 
Friday. Betnrnlsg. Imm Albernl erery 

■ Monday ind- Tbmtndny.- ....... ...................... \

W. I*. F. I I MMIXOS.
BJÇp^Ageot,

Psclfk Coast Steamship Co.
for San Fraadsco.

ork:T!. «7 NEW WEtLIhbrOh

Wished Huis, is.ee 
•se» asd Liu*. M.S)

COAL ^oun* Sicker Stage from
Duncans

KIN6HAM » CO.,
Steent- • - Telobb.m# IMT. '

Stage liera Uuncin» diUy except Sun-
day^

For rate#- and all information apply at | 
tjompan/'a Oflleee.

Tha OMBpaof.'#- etvem- 
•hlps State» of Oâllfornia, 
^slla Walls, Umatilla and 
City of Pnebla, «errylng H. 
H. M. mall# leave VIC-

leaves every fifth day tbare*ter.

FOR ALASKA

huwpitelity, and followed on In pursuit 
of Itowct with the British column in 
«-r*» of the» ambulances. It was a euri- 
« U* ‘‘X^rience'—early in the morning to 
be trekking w*,h the Boers, and by 
the sftertHion to be trekking with a 
British column in pursuit. \Ve camir 
*« nw* no fewer thau f«nir Britisli rol- 
»mns,-rRn,| »t :* quite remarkable how 
et least one of tbeni was able to keep, 
touch with Dewet during hi* journey 1 
down to the Orange, river and back.

We pushed on till dark in the direc
tion <.f RwMersbnrg, and on th.- to! 

Instance* of it, a 1 neat me lowing morning, December 1 lrh, etrlvOd
hail a piiH i* uf Hindi cut riglu.-out of hU within.four mile* of Iteiblersburg nlewt 
diet k. The Boers then trlnl to get ue 11 a. m., Dewvt's column, having 
p Hi l'ers to ridé on a wagon, but w'e sinç p.i*sed there »<><7n after day-bregk -Of 
through their cunning, ns it was "I'tIvm thu l^ter hail got the Wad by
tint, they were Frying t«» get ua away In' trekking all night. I wa* tlisaptmint- 
ortler «0 hustle and" thra*h- our men ; «-d to find that our mounted infantry 
along, and we declined. ! were not leading a Larne, ** w.» h«,‘i

>T-n aver.» Wtthig depreMs.nL f feit two or three, and*jmmeCitm»* ,»*-
- ^Tr-un,v

0^ ülUli‘ .happy. ft wa-» * mdanrtpgy r* prvbmging ttlv Wnr; but not 
" V .û-a .. J&9er. *p«>ke wri4 i>< httn. tmp command^

1 tftMst now tmish my story of th<? 
tfukkim,". On the Ma we were un :ho 
mov.. all day, halting jiIhuii midnight.
On the Uth we started from when» we 
xvere. near Helve m Farm, alaiut CUVl 
a.m.. a ml at 7 a.m.. quite suddenly, the 
F,riti*h gun*, a 15-iwunder un.I a "jmin- h,nni 

*bwWt wpfuvd-wtt thw rutmrni. hnm,»di-1 
ately it w t* apparent that tlm Boers 
th«.tight they were in a tight place, and 
th., wigiin, wi n- puKhetl nlung to th- ut- 

Ihf g'lii. bt-ipg Killloiwl in Tnmt 
°r thé Vbuvuy lor «o«* lilwtuFirr. ,nil nut 
n «hot wa* r.turm-tl. th.. Burn, bring 
""•re titixiou* to »*,* the gun, than thi ir 
wagon*.

Tbe Escape.
In the excitement we slipped out of 

the ox wt^ua, and within two hours 
wv had join'd Colonel Barker's and 
Colonel White's colt.mn. Shortly af
terwards we came up to lleneral Knox, 
when we had our first food for 24 hours.
We were, of course, treated with great

Car Blaerhard

.'.«I’ AWDREW shehet,
«•nt going sb |ar as to deacribe him aA| ' 
a “h«*nrtlei#* brute." «Xgaiti. hi* iutiuenoe |
<»rer his men iik. remarkable. They 
work very hard, get very little food, and 
Ifek night an.Lday, and I heard, little or 

,110 complaining; seemingly tH-rÜMitig 
V91UU «Md L-ÎWkBlvd,,

ave go«N.i reason f«»r Imlii-ving 
that lh<* R«ier* are tunning short of 
ntnthunition for their Maiumrs, and, 
although they hare a large number 
of lAee-Mrtfnrd*, —they- eanaot have 
mndr ammunition for the latter. In 
the hurried retrvat back from the 
Orange river the . Boers h#ft a ^-pwiider 
Krupp gun. twhlch I was told stock in 
the miiil. but 1 think they hud no more 
ammunition for it, and also threw away 
a lot of boxes of I*»e- Metfuvxl ammuni
tion, a* the? were obliged to lighten 
their load* on the wag«»as. the nntd* be
ing a fisit deep in mud. I was glad to 
bear later ’bat- Colonel Baker** column 
had picked them all up.

In our journey north again Dewet did 
tot keep to mnin read* at all, and chore 
many mountain rvadft, going straight 
across countr) ; wum* of the drift* we 
went through went most formidable and 
looked myite imphssabbL but ' the B<*-r* 
in their trekking /go Klu|>-baug at every
thing. taking rhe chance of wagons cnhu- 
lug in half, and they seldom do.

plumber
One, Stenm and

» Mai Wet*» Slt«-

FOfi

Hawaii, Samoa, 
lew Zealand and 

Aeitralix

“The Milwaukee'»*

A familial Dime for tbe Chlrego. lot 
_ «ut- A «. Fill BeMwiy, know» .u 

oter the Intuit 11 the (Arret Itellwir en». 
- ».*# tka ••Plaammt UaaMaat ■ trelee rrer, 

dip rail tifebt bet wren. W. Pen! .ml (Th»» 
►■■.end <>m»h« ind Wn», "The onlxr 
P-rtWt (nine In the wertd." Umlrretunt: 
Lnurtlra are made with Alt Traneeoe. 

I Murntal [Jm, ewuriae to paeaeneere tbe 
knewr. I .*!. (trl-.u. one. Ore. 

emlrte llrhti .tram beet, of a maT 
_ «-luatfeA hy no other lee.

* "• M A Kl POSA, get., Feb. 33. etlp.m. Wee that pour ticket reede Tie “Tke MIL 
M.M. HIEKKA, to «II Wcdntwday, March »«n'«e" when «fine to any point « tbe

» at » p. m aSSu rê!*‘S "r C*°,<l1- A,l‘ ,lr»K
B.A APHI'HAt.lA to Tahiti, Wed., Mareb tFur ratra. pampbieta or other —-------

18, ♦ p» »i ; las. addrvee,
1 x CA4LBY'. a j fd»t.
I s^Tc/v&k. *«■->-

LKATÉ SEATTLE t P.M.
cllr. Feb. 8, 24. Msagh 1L 3d.

t^îî™ï. Ü!"6; ll,r 1. » «. April IS. 
Ai-KL Feri- 4, It», XifontL <L 2L A Dili A.I (itryT.mlî.tfniJr,.

i Victoria for Alaska nt 6 a. m.. Feb. 10 26, I March 12. 27. April 11. 1V*
1 For farther Information oMalo folder.

The company reeervea tA# rigt-t to change 
e<earners. Bailing «tatea and hours of sall- 
lag, without prev loua notice.
B. P. RITHBT St GO.. Amo*». «1 What*

HNaftt&'sg. —
O. W. MIIJ.KK. A«t tieêeral 

Ocean Deck, Seattle.
OOODAl.l. PKRKIttS * GO., U,,. ip.

tor Covinpwent 
Titre *Streeta,

ncroeuv S.X
Dining And PullmAn Carson all Trains.

Leexe Arrlre
N», Spokane, lealt^

MMmammpmM^ ttt. Paul.
< Til cage. New York 
■rid all petota east 
and eoethaaet . .7:38 p.m.- 1A-aa « -«*<>■. Spokane, P ***•++>
H plena, Bui le, Bll- 
•Irtsa ltonver, Omaha,

JneepK K ansae 
<1tr. 8t. Loels and
si! .peluu east and * "

LMWNBR, 7 *»■*■. 2 10+ma
<towral Agent,

Wteeta , B. O 
D. CHARLTON^ A G P.A

O.

\A.OP,ti
Port lead. Ore.

reatNorthern

M Government Street, Victoria B. C,

_t!^***°**" **■ lea-e and arriva daily, he 
Utopia, Ra-salie and S*shom«, oon- 

nwtin# at Kcaitl* with overland flyer. 
JsAPAN AMERICAN LINB. 

"IDBUMI MARU" will arrive Fcfctuarp 
LWh too* Japan, China and all Asia tin

Q. WURTBltiB. ni-Tml taant.

Agen^

J. D. SPRECKBLS A BROS. CO..
Agent# 643 Market street.

F Bright office. 827 Market street. Has Poetmnd. Ore.

KVHRY HOUHEggfenPKIt must often net 
a* a family pbysl- Ian. I‘»|n Killer for ait 
the mile nu, cute awl apralna. «* whi aa 

-for all bowel comphrtnt*, I* l»<!l*penw»ttfe. 
Avoid siibehlutce, then» la but oo«» Pu lu 
KMtori-Perry-rievls’. 2dr, and IjOr.

CONSIGNEES’ NOTICE. 

Brl. Ship “llala*
THOR8URN, Master, 

“■ PROM LONDON.

.
tanc' wv ha«l . traveled the British 

here lost touch with «is. 
1MÛ» wiy tBe men w«»rc fFcitted "difrlifk 
this march wh* *irnply mo.u*tniti.<. -the 
1‘ •►-!-* rode their horse* into them, 
prodded them with the bnlta of their

ffre or six. 
j. « Boer» in Earnest. ”

I irmsT-wry that 1 was Ittiprlêiril li 
talking to sortie of the ftoer», by 'the 

j earnestness and determination they 
hi.-owed to fight out to the bitter end.

The British in-tniv» lax j|** i-hang«»d >8 
times *tm*» 1H42. varying faun twopence
h» the pound tu -idxtfciipcnce.

CASTORIA
For Infants and. Children.

fhsfc»»
dalle km

This vessel win ixsiuiM-nw Utw-lusrglng If 
•argo st the outer wharf on I hujnslay. i 
February 21st. ami follow Mg .lays. Va»n- 
•IgnecM are rveiu-steil to present Idib* of 
lading at the effire of the amlcrslgiwd. pay 
freight, ami gi-uvrul average deiemlt ef lu 
per cent., and receive ow«rs fur their 
goods.

All good» remaining on the wb»rf after 
6 o'clock each «lay. ah<I while oa the wharf, 
Will be at tbe rlwlt id lit» constlioiee* there- 
•>f resperttvely, ami msyr b# stored nt thvlr 
expense.

It. 4VRITUET Ai OO», LtA, Ageots.

NOT RESPONSIBLE.

Reduced Rates
-TO-

PORT TOWNSEND
AND SEATTLE.

FES. El. S.
FREIGHT 50c PER TON

MAIL STR. SEHOME

EM ir MU"
TH0PBURN. Master.

Neither tbe marier »<»r the undersigned 
will be responsltde for any debts «.«suitrad- 
ed by the crew of the wbove veeeei wlth- 

thelr wrttt«»n authority.
B P. IUTIIKT * CO., LTD,.

Ageeta.

Arrive dally, exeepi Han day......... s.-OO p nx
Leeve dally, except Saturday .... 7:30 p.m,
re.- » ~-CT^!=g^

The Str. Boscowltz
>M1I sail fn,.u Rpratt's Wharf for Naas 
and way ports on Monday, *F«b. 25th. at 
8 p. to For freight awl passage apply at 

F»rt street.’ Tbe Potnpnny zeanvo the 
risk to change, the date of sailing without 
notification. i

J. D. WABRBN,
I.ty Manager.

Victoria & .Sidney
RAILWAY.

Tralee will nan, 
Hldnep a» follow»:

between Victoria.

DAILY I
Lease Victor!» at... 
Leave Sidney at.........

• • .7:00 a.tdffipaa. 
.. .8.15a.m„ 8;lbgua.

•ATUftOAY AMD SUNDAY
Vlctcrea bt.......T«)bm..3.<»M4.

leer. Shlaef at.................8:15 am., eue^re.

Steamer Iroquois
Coonectlee »Hh the Vletoria It Htd.ey 
SitowV le**‘»er Peratltkht*), all «II «

Moocliy aed Tbnralay-Leate Hkdney at 
8a. relltag at Knitted, (jaerae. Maync, 
kernwead. Ua brio la and Naasdmo.

Tueeday and Friday-Leave Nanaimo at 
J, ■- ml. celling at Gabrtotn. Fernwood, 
Mayne, Ganges, Fttlgerd awl ^Idncy. 

Wnlnewlay—ls»sve Sidney at 8 a.
, Fulfoed, iiaagvw. Gallant 

Mayne, Pender. Rwturna aad Sidney.
Katarday Leave Sblneg at 8 a. m.. cas» 

lag at Saturoa. Fender, Mayne, Gallnnob Gangto, Fulford and SBIavy. ^
OWiee cimnecttrm mmk with steamer by 

trains leaving Victoria at 7-a. m. 9
Fog pseeenaer <nd freight rates apply ,

* imm M.T *r'“l‘ “r >,u‘e TWori. 1

T. W. PÀTSMON.

Free Care For Mee.
A new remedy which 

wen knee*. VrrE —" 
organe ta strei

.. . Oriel* «area men’s
fsrtcwele, etc., and restore» the

Knapp. 2TH4 lliin Rulldlng!
tbe reeel

h^and Tigor. Dr.
-------- DetraiL .

y sends free the receipt of this 
derful remedy In order that every esak 
ma a may ours himself si torn». *

WISH BN

Minneapolis,

Chicago.

toi

Sprinte Falls & Northern l'y Cl. 
llelson 4 FL Sheppard R’y Ce.

Bed Mmtntain B> Co.
The only a» rail roote hetween all tw,«* 

reat. wre arni mmth to lo«lao(t. 
and all ioteeeedtate pilau. omareti^Tek Spokane tefkb the tirent N art here S«t“ 
rrn Fadfle rad OKI S. Oe 

Conoei'te at with etramew 1er
Kealo and all Kootenay lake point.

Conner*, at kteyera Fella with etaew

f” i »»"V *1* dl' >T fM'. 0r»Fd Faebe .»#
TBnrokKT). " - " -~to

K*»etlre Hinder, Her. 25. item 
Leere. - Day Train-.
,}*u-----—Spokane -
D*.'-®................  Rneetand .
t*)aB....„,.. Nelson .
" Night Train.

.oire P-m-............... Hpokxne .IU 00 p.m............. Rouland - ............

aiïliï** tïStT^'' ‘,WP” MUt * 
-or 0^re.Ai^i2“2^ {

Arriv'd. 
6:40 p.m. 
8:10 p.m.
.T:18 p.m.

7:06 e.m.
. 7,-ooB.m.

6696
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Ipholstered furniture tor Parlof, Library, Dining or Bedroom
^Upholstered Furniturei ■

A Pretty Couch
is an orname 

3 (miaous day' 
monize with

nt to any room, to say nothing of the comfort It *iv«"Tafter an 
, work W,- mako IUb in munj’^fjrlM, with TnTrrittfw to b*r- 

tbe surrounding*. Triton from.................................. .... • •• * - - •••
f 10.00 IIP

Should be well made to give entire satisfaction. We 
know the business thoroughly; having been in it 

for nearly 40 consecutive years; and have 
established a Reputation for good work 

which we strictly maintain. Brirçg 
your old furniture to us, we can 

make it look like new.
Everything in the upholstering line in great pro

fusion. The entiie front half of our third floor is cov
ered with it. «

The “Hoey” Patent Bed Lounge
has been on the market for nearly a quarter of a rentnry, and Is tonlay the 
nn**t popular of *tt wtylesiof Bed Los ngee made. We make the frame* m 
large quantities, and <>ur skiTleil utihol ^t«-n rs put on the finishing t«»irr-h' «. 
IMces on these raapef rom ... ......................................................................................................

116.00 to 140.00

WEILER BROS.. Complete Furnishers, Showrooms, Government Street, Corner 1 
of Broughton. I 5 sranr Ml

roVincigl
| j.ig. .III. huudr.'d mi flfn Ilinrmi^M.rfd

fowl inHudmg White lac*# \Vysn4oUcs, 
batre.l end white Plymouth IWk* and 

| light Brahman. The sole takes pint* at 
i Westminster op Marin loth, the day 
i ftttiawUtg the annual meeting of the 
I Dairymen's AssoHktion. Mr. Paisley" 
has lH*en secured as nuetioueer.

. fAJtCOl V EH.
A contract 1»■>-* been closed i-y K T. 

Rogers, manager of the British Colutu- 
I ia ISugar Refinery, a»,-a result of a trip 
made by him to Australia. He arrang
ed with the Colonial toigur A: Refinery 
Ompany, of Australia, for the ship
ment of tons of raw sugar per
y«ar to the refinery' at Vancouver. This 
sugar will be carried by the Canadian 
Pacific Ausiraliau lim*rs, aud. according 
to Capt. Ta y lor w will no doubt mean the 
putting on of a fourth steamer on the 
run. ns it would be Impossible, with 
what freight they are eariying, for the 
present vessels to handle the big con
tract.

HÔSSLAXD.
Chief Justice McCol!, it a sitting of 

the Supreme court ye«teHay, granttd an 
order referring lsick to the land commis
sion t at Nelson for reconsideration a 
former decision of t he «•oiuiiiissioner 
awarding to the Trail smeitiT, ^ortam 
valuable' w iter rights oi Murphy. Trail 
and Ntfit-y creeps. The order waa 
sought by the War Kafk* and Centre 
Star mining compani**w^ich held that 
the Nelson award hail been dm de With
out their knowledge and at a time when 
their own applications for water rights 
were pending before the gold commis-

• sinner -at ' R ossl rmd......Thr— effect -wf" fbw
chief- justice's «-rder will- be'.to enable 
the land commissioner to cancel, nr 
amend, his first award, and to allow the 
hrtetefts of all the parties 16 be con
sidered.

•The vt. ..i:.. i ICukacee Ith an
■frldrnt m Tuesday morning which >< 
suited in tearing a Urge hole in the |>ort 
side of hrr "derk "fmttoë. IHv» wàe auont 
to move a barge heavily laden with cars 
from the C. P. It. wharf, but the heavy 
wind drove the steamer against the barge 
with "cons!dcrable force. The cost of 
repairs will he slight.

Bach of Yh ■ three by laws submitted to 
•the ratepayers <»»» Tuesday <nri. <i by a 
good majority, there being nirbr ore vote 
•gainst them. By-law No. S7 to rain* 

.SIO.UUB for. the pwpvm ut paykdt «dî 
advances mode liy tin Bank of Mi ntreal 
on dalient:ures hypotheo,Di*<J carried wjtb 
a rote of ÔM t«»r and 1 against. The 
name vote was casTTor by-law No. V# 
to raise t'JI.DOO to pay off the overdraft 
due the Bank of Nl.uilrvtl .it 4 accemu
lated interest. By-law No. 80 for stop
ping up vevtain streets and alleys and 
empowering the council to ronxey the 
same to the C. P. H. Çoffpfltf h*d. i>j

ARW WESTMIfm*!.
The animal mevting of tiu* board >of 

trYide w-fti field *n Wednesday night. The 
secretary prevented a statement of the 
finances for the* year. This showed re* 

r
Mk tain of

$4tt.*20 for the year.-* Among the dis
bursements were $104..'tii for furniture 
for the" board room, <9RJiO for deputa
tion* to Victoria, and IMT» donated to- the 
lacrosse club for Its Eastern trip of 
conquest. The report gave the assets of 
the Ismrd in invested funds and cash 
as $*J,022.l<t. There were 14 general 
meetings ami four council meetings held 
during* the tear, and l.t new members 
•were elected. Tile present niemtiership 
is tîT». The report was adopted. The 
election of olfie-ra for the ensuing vear 
resulted as follows: President, George 
î>. Prymnef : y ice-president, R. K. An
derson: secr**tarv-trei(snrer. D. Robson, 
all re-elected. Council, Messrs. George 
K. Parkf», W R Gilley. F. J. liarf. T. 
.1. Trapp. î.. A. Iawl*. K. Jardine. C. 
R Sword. T N, Annandule. John Me- 
Nab. G. >fnior. G«*orge Kennedy. M. 
Sinclair. Johit Peck. Ji 1>. Taylor, Peter 
Grant and James Fait ham ui

A movement is Inn foot to organize » 
gnn. rod and camera club, and the meet
ing to organize this club will lie held in 
the city hall this evening.

The death occurred at fl o’clock op 
Wednesday evening of Dom*. aged three 
and a half year*, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Shepherd.

Th-‘ shipnuiit of thoroughbred stock, 
which is to be disqiosed of at thi> provlte 
rial «île of live stock, under the auspi
ces of the Dairrmen's Association, will 
arrive at Westminster during the com
ing week. This shipment comprise*:: 
ftevtnteen shorthorn heifer-, three-quart
ers In calf: eight short horn bulls, two 
Imi'oMesl Sisdcji hulls, tarif» young Ayr
shire roses to calf. Oxford! 8hiyq*shirp 
•fid FowtMown sheep, eight vonng j
Berkahbe toar*. foar,-8erk»bi/# sowsJa.

Sporting ifews
RI GHT KOOTBALB.

’ mon school v. collroiatb 
SCHOOL.

A Rngtiy match Is being played this after
noon tx-tween the High school and Collegi
ate school teams In the Caledonia gronnda, 
ci.inmenclng at 1:3D o'clock. The t«*ame are 
as follows:

Collegiate Rchool.—Foil back. II. Wllmot; 
treequarters. Kiting.*, Marshall. Hell and

PERMANENCY.
fOHIONEBI. . f

-'*■ W»Jr^ - ,i.i ^.i. ----—
Per afeWther fiehome 

Rcfiaake Mach Wke, James Hirst, K F 
Itadlger, Geo Oirter, W I» Owen, Raker A 
Ron, Thoe K Vesack, T N lifhlten A Co, 
Un» ïTëfiët'VlcTEôrBli Brew Cr^nBaire- 
by A Cell later, Hpeed llroe, R Bray.

Per steamer Vmatllla from Kan Fran-
Somc Medicines Only Relieve For a fie<*>~Aibion imn wks, n o Elec Ry. i> n

_/ K«me A Co, JCrsklnc. w A Co, B O Prior A
bhort 1 ime. Co. F It Ktewart * Co, FHI & Co. Fletcher

------------- * Rroa. F re. I Norris, <1 R Munro A Oo, Geo
Dodd's Kidney Pill Cures SUy Cuied - ! Krerton. Hickman t h <V j Meaton. J g

The Case of Mr GUchrist, of Port 1>a*‘ 3 11 T,N,', * Hon' J w Mttl,er. Marine xae tus oi aar. vuvauias, w* * | ,|e>n Wk, M„wll, A W. P M.-Quade, Par
Hope, Proves This. , Cn H itaklT * g,>n. r i, T.q.nts, R

11 — 1 Mm y mini. H LHtl<*e, 11 Porter A Son, It P
Port Hog*, Ont,, Fek *J2-—(Spécial)— IUtbM * l'o. S * tv,, slamnml

Away t-a.* in INKi, Mr. Chaa. UUchrtat . Kiralibar,, » j ^tta. » A *,"dd*P ,>.D«nnml,
.. .... ... . ,1 , ... , Karl,-, T N Hltibcn, Vie VV k,. Via ,hi t hlvf Countable of thia town, waa ,.||n>.||ll llr,,w ,-,k W * rra«er. Wllimn K. H. BU

A beiutiful, new Pansy
The Steele-Rrlgg* “Madame Per

ret” Pansy bas very large ptnk-to- 
purplê ffôwers. Sometimes they are
a to S*^ Inches across. It bas 
st rslghtvr, stlffer stems than the 
ordinary pansy, and the flowers are 
held out from the foliage better. 
We will send our Catalogue and a 
Madame Ferret Pansy see»» packet 
by mail to y mi for 2ftc. Rend to
day. The Catalogue Is the largest 
Canadian seed catalogue.
TUB 8TBBLB^«RI<i<lK 8BKI) GO., 

Ltd., TORONTO.
Canada's Greatest Heed House.

suffering with DiaJntes.' He was 
very l*ad shape, and never expected to 
be well ngiiili. II. Wil <11 h it by MM*I 
Kidney Villa in March of that year

■■
pros, Weller Rr-rS. W 8 
Lung. Welts, Fargo- A C<x

Pbilllpa, Yuen

iiiii-r ijiiniir, w, n^, ..... — ——
Parnm; hatves. iTaetngtoa. c. Keeftr; for .1, fl890>, Jrot spim* thmrght thap -the ths- 
wards. C.wnwair, Harilson. Campbell. Kcr- 1 
foot, . W. Newcombe, W. Todd, A. Janlon | 
and J. Keefer.

High Hebool.—Fnll back. R.‘ Shanks: three- ^ . , -
SB.rt.T-. !.. At»li-rtmi. F. < ..rltrlct. VV. On April. 24th. INI,. W- wrote: I
Rlacklkouni snd T. Wlnaby ; half barks, C.

woujd return. Five years have 
1 « lapsed, and Mr. Gilchrist is still enjoy- | 

ing good health.

Cimtiuft Mil IV lloet; forwards. If. Roll
er! son. W. Paterson, L. Netherby. H. Mar
ti;. UH. U. Qttüi, u Met un.-** aysd It. Levy.

Cpon the conclusion of this game the 
Victoria and Navy will lino up for probably 
their last match of the season.

AMOmriOI FOOTBALL^
KCHBUCLR ARRANGED. ............ .

At the meeting of the exccntlve. of the 
Junior Association Fi*»tbsll le-ague yester
day. the following sehedule of (Mtstponed 
matches was drawn up:

Mafth 2nd. Victoria West va Roys’ Brl- 
cade. March Pth. Foyth Park vs. Roys' 
Rrlgsdo; Vk’torla West vs. North Ward. 
March Ifith. N««rth Ward vs. Mouth Park; 
Roys' brigade vs, Vlctorls West. March
23rd, -North Ward vs. Roys' Brigade.-------v

» PLETHORA OF GAMER.
* The football enthusiast will have an 
ample opportunity of witnessing a match 
this afternoon, a» several are ln-lng 
At Work Point barracks the Victoria senior 
eleven and the Royal Artillery teem» are 
placing Another of their spirited games; at 
Itcacon Hill the Roys' Brigade and rxilnm-

kare 1m*i*u a suffiyvr for ten years with 
Diabetes and Kidney disorder*. Mjf 
urine waa of a dark, bricky color, and 
the pain while passing was something 

•awful. I have been treated by the doc
tors, and hare used almost every mwli- 

; i lLe advertiariU ‘.but could get no relief.
I.nH'ly 1 have been very bad. The pafu 

: in my iiack was dreo<lfùl. 1 could not 
m bl 'I chair without having a eu-hu-n 
hi the small of my tort*. 1 beard of 
Ibkdd'* Kidney Fills, and decided to try 
cnee tu >re for a « ure. Tlo y < ur»-«l Hie
completely, and I can heartily recom
mend them to anyone.”

On July 2nd. 1900, he writes:. ‘T am 
very weti, nttd- baye—bee» so niace. the 
-spring of ’90. My urine is a natural 
healthy color. There is'no pain ill ruy 
back. 1 am sure l would havc .U*en in 
my grave tiow, hut for Ilodd's Kidney 
Pills. They certainly sired my life. 
There is no medicine like them.” and 
to this letter he add* “all that 1 say 
about Dodd's Kidney Fiji* is the truth. 
If they were not good. I would not say 
ihey were good. The citizens of Port 
Hope all know me, and can vouch -for

Sceptics Turn 
Believers

AND ARE CURED.
Dr. Aguew'H <"nt*rrhal I’ow 1er »

t.reat H«c»*lng.
‘•When I read that Hr. Agnew*e GatanHai 

Powder could relieve Cstarrh In 10 minutes 
I was far from bring convinced I tried It 
—a single puff tbtough the blower afforded 
Instant relief, stopped pain over the eyi-s 
and rien used the nasal pswagC*. * Tîwîay t 
am free from Catarrh.” B. L. lagan’s 
(Fasfon. I*a .) experience bas been that of 
thons»nd# of ribees nod rtmy b.* y.mrs. KoM 
by In an A HttHMI *ùd Hall A <k MU

TORONTO BT<-K:K QUOTATION!.

Quotations. Leading Market* 
'rivale Wires. Quick Hervlce. 
RI.AKHK1 Kl.n. Manager.

J. NIGHOLLEM. Treasurer.

B.C. StocK Exchange, Ld.
CAWTAI. 110,000.00.

New York Sleeks, Bee*. 6r*li w* tottw oi 
Mjrgle er 1er Delivery, Slrhll|gomielixlce
Gurreepoodents: Downing. Hopkins A On., 

Seattle; liaynn.nd. Pynriu n .% Co.. Uhlca 
go; Henry Ole we A Go., New York.

TBLKPHOXB SO.
21 BROAD BTKKLT. VICTORIA, B. 0-

EXHIBITION

LIMITRO._______

NANAIMO B. C.
SAMUIL N. RODINS, SUPtWKTUOlMT.

Coal Mined by White lihor.

Washed Nuts. ,. S8.00 per ton 
Sack sod Lumps, S8.50 per too

Delhreted to any port of the city

HINGHAM B CO.,
*- 44 Port Street.

Whart-Spratt's Wharf. Store Street 
Telephone Call: wharf; 647. 
Office Telephone, ijj.

1901.

(Furnished by R. H Herat A Go., 
street.)

* Fort

Asked. Bid.
n <-. r.oirt n-iii. .... .. * 3% * 3%
nisi-k Tall ..................... ... 12 9
fîrimden * f bddee Gr.
1 . IX V ft__

J. *

A’nrlboo McKliyiey .... __  -38 34
1'iiribiw Hydraulic ... ... 1 tm 1 80
Centre Star ................... ... 1 15 1 <m
Crow's Nrat I'nsw Oral . . «8 06 «2 VO

l.l. .re h.,«„r enretw «T hv. whHe- *“*>' »'"*< < *“>- «'**“-** ' , „
S<»me medicines only relieve. Iknld s 

Kidney l’illa cure,, to stay cured, if 
Xou ~wanVë aaTîïTutl.»i y, permaneat, and 
sure cure for Kidney t’omplaint, use 
the only remedy with an unbroken re
cord of success in every case, anti not a 
► ingle failure—-Dodd's Kidney Fills.

the Ronth Park and Victor!t$ West school 
nggregal lone commenced their gome. Ai- 2 
«.'«•lock. The Kouth Park team ~|2 aa fol
lows: Goal, N. Reott ; full backs, Flnlatoa» 
and Thomson : half backs. Indand. IU*- 
kemp and McDonald ; forwards. Peden. Mas 
A fee. Fox, F. CuIMn and T«*ld: reserves,
W relfln. J. Fawcett and V. Irwin. L

The names of the Vlcttiria West players !
were published In these colnmns last even- r,r ,tvam„. charmer from Vanooover-

i A II Marconi, P L King. Mr Berlin, F W

California.......... .. •
Deer Trail Con ......
evening Jttar.................

.,. 6 
«4
K

E’afrriew c.»rp.............. :r.— 3%
Golden Star ................. Tw

Iron Mask ........ ... 42
Knob Hill ....................... ... or>
Granby Smelter ...... 47
MotttrrilÜ À LohdAjo ... 6

AArij
at the tfty Uali on Tiitanlay. February 
10U1. at h p.m., for the purpose of riveting 
a permanent secretary, and such other 
business ns may be considered ncceaaary.

All members of the Assuctstion are re
quested to attend, as arrangements should 
be oanpleted at an early date for the Ex
hibition.

1 W. F RHKT.
' Reeretary pro tem.

TKYflm, T*mmr ml • _ =-

BAJiSTÜlt PHYSICAL CULTUBE
i'rtrat lessons on Febrnary 4tb, 1991. Mrs. 

I». R Harris, cert 111 cat wl tetcher, Is pre
pared to receive nuplls R|»ei*lal classes for 
< blldren. For terms, etc., apply by letter, 
or at 42 Superior street, James Hay. Ar- 
m gements made for evening < la save.

Leary Coal 
Leary

We beg to notify the public we have feat 
received a shipment of the above coal. It 
Is a very superior article to what we have 
had. end bas taken well on the -market la 
Vancouver. Give It a trial. One price to 
all, 4U.U0 PER TON.

NOT1CE

SCMAR

Tf> < (►NTHACTOItS.

RIVER BRIIXia 
DISTRICT, B. C.

1 GOOD DRY CORDWOOD.
CORD.

13.50 PER

James Baker & Co.
23 Bellevlll# Street.

TO LADIES.

PAMBNCftUk*.

Wills’ English Pills
FIRST IN CANADA.

Morning Glory 
MôrrlwHi .....
Noble Five ...
North War ..

, I ». _ I J___ _____ I______ t _ I Old Ironside»
iHMM. B StoettUn* L. Mt CreeteR:-^1^ ~ ‘ * v

Mrs J P Hicks, A C Walters, K C<H>k, Mr 
Fielding. J I«ee, F G Hewwon. A P Hender- 
son. «'has Rtlmsen. -Mrs HUmsoo, Misa 

v I>*pi«U*. Airs taOhna. A X Vriitea. J Mae-

I wlU send free to every suffering. lady 
10 days’ treatment of a simple home 
remodj that completefar eared me <»r female 
dlaeasea i*f the worst kind. Rend your name 
to-day and !*• cured, br call on

» Mltfl. K. D. NHWROM,
3 Bridge Street, Victoria, B. C. '

FOR SALE—CHEAP.
IIKÏimdJIS EE

I
In perfect working order, with 500 feet 

of piping. Apply to

M. R. SMITH & CO.. LD..
FORT ST.

IlBHERVa GRAHAM ISLAND.

GANOHLLATION OF RRSKItVE. 

OARSIAtt DISTRICT.

1-

Bn m hier Cariboo Coe .

fOB I, |j[jya n   _
kemettr toe luueeuLAktuei. - 

•cpaaaMtiNO bitter avpi.r pil 
COOBIA. PKNNtROYAL, W>0.

-4-

They Banish Constipation, 
Promote Digestion

___ ;__ and Good
— Health.
fNwstlpatlon quickly shattcra the n err on# 

system. Wills' F.ngllah Pills are C<>nstli»a- 
tWis conquen.ra; they cleanse the sewera of 
the body, give new vim and energy to the 
mind and spirit*. Able physicians recom
mend Wills' English Illle. If you have 
Constipation. Indigestion, Biliousness or 
Four Stomach, try a box of Wills' English 
lllla Thousand» of dnigglsts sell them. 
Mailed to any addr«*ss for 25 cents per box. 
The Wells A Richardson Co., EJmlted, 
Montreal.

THRIR CLAIMS SET AT REST.

The claim of other rough mediators to be 
a* glwwl as Chamberlain’s are efftotnally set 
at rest In the following testimonial of Mr. 
G. D. Glass, an employee of Bartlett A 
Dennis Co., Gardiner. M * He says: **I 
had kept adding to a cold and cough In the 
winter of DOT, trying every cough hiedldne 
I heard of without permanent 
one day I was In the drug story 
Ifonlchan. and he.advised roe to tty Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy sad offered to pay 
back my m<mey 11 I waa not cured. My 
lungs and bronchial tubes were very sore 
at this time, but .1 was completely cured by 
this remedy, and ^sve since always turned 
to It when I got a cold, and soon find relief, 
I always recommend It to my friends and 
am glad to sky it la the best of aü cough 

dictas#.'' Far mle by iUoderaoa Bros., 
iriiasls Aaeele. ___."

r«y. 4r A Ash well. J Goderich, S B 
Mrs Trtwns, Gideon Hicks, D R Kcr, D P 
Marpole, M Sullivan, J Morgan. W B Croy.
J F Green, H WhHescre. F F Butler, Mrs
Me-Jslqiwu.-^MIas McKJamm, -Mias While- 
bead.

j per at earner Rebome from the Round— 1 
F H Burgan, H Hall, L Cuppage, JJ P 

- Rlriq Geo Uvltl?*, N Hansen^ A D Cameron, 
(.1 W Young, F P Ifiiriow. <• H Itandvl, It 
II Henderson, A If Whltiugbam, E A P 
John, W D Creighton. II Bango, II Wil
liams, G 11 Thomas. W Bnxwdy, J J Iary,
J Murray, T D Talloway. Miss Jennings, 
Mrs lH>w, M J n Osborn, Mrs Fltzmaurlce, 
M Potter, Capt John son, Mrs Whlttlngham,
J Clark. G Stetson. G J Cook, Mrs Belney, 
K Ballentyne, It Braf. M Pumerty. D Clay,
8 J Gross, A L Garwel, G It Denerd, J 
Rcadd, Mra JohnwHi. Mrs Mnaml, Mrs K 
Miller, G Stanley, A II Hcbmetz. J G Cano
bs m, G Jones, A if Went. Mrs West, J 
Martin, A Klatty, Gns R1IN>rn, C Clancef. | 

Per steamer Kara lion from the Round— . 
A Lewie,e R F to*«*man, G 8 Holt, J H 
Baker, Mra J II Baker, B B Martin. Mra 
Martin, Jaa Nation, J Hagan. II Darling.
R 1’ McLennan. W Moran. J II Fox. J II 
Ilalpln. 8 A Hrlnker, J W Llnek, A White. 
Mrs A Shinies, Mr* J Gavin, Mrs Folsom, 
G L MaybcKsl, Miss Robertson, (tapt H F ■ 
I‘ee<«her, W J Jones, A IPoHatee, F Jeeves,
G O Ran bom, J McQueen. ----- I

Per strainer Vmutllla from Hun Fmn- j 
belç. until >,,,.0. .Mrs Harris, Mrs Willett, Mis# A 

of Mf. Todd, Mrs LcB Spangler and 2 son», W H 
McDonald, A E White, Mias Miller. Miss 
Johnson, T T Clark, Miss Byrne, Miss Me- 
Grovy, G It I»ng, A H Reed.

Kiocau Sueeriigo ........ •
Virtue...................................... .**> 25
War Eagle Coo ....«MS 99 68
Waterloo .... ....... ...• 3% 2%
White Bear 4\ 4S
Winnipeg..................................... pt
Sullivan ........ • 14 13

Sales—White Bear. 609 at 4*. 509 at 4%, 
2/mo at '4Ni; Cariboo McKinney. 100 at ST; 
Hammond Reef, at 1%. 600 at IX. MO

1rl^*S■allkMsiHii^'~^l*riPI>Ce<,<*C>l ^
__ ____ ,. fg.
rmacetitlcal «hem 

■n gland.

I%i Falrview, 
4,MO at 6.

1,100 at 3; ( aUfornia,

mt YOURSELF I
Use Big 44 fur Qoeorrhoe* 

I Olar». fiyerenterTbura, 
I Voltee. UDItliril dlS- 

____ ____ _ chargée, a*i» inflemai»
ImE.moiwiua.'j-*- ,r;"*>‘“* « U”™-

. ti »n of meats ■*» 
I braaee. got aetrtageat

8aM by IVrwegbOs.
Circular tou

▲ STRONG NICKEL WATCH
demain fl and Sri, full jewelled -escape- 
mente, warranted 5 years, special reduced. 
price, *2.50 and *3.00.

The above Is cheap at *6.00. We have 
upwards of BOO on eale. Bankrupt stock 
bought for rash Take advantage of this 
offer while It Iseta. * 

Notice to Dairymen and 
Milk Venders.

NOTICE.

r 4-

Marrii. mol. to J. H Mri-
extyqti)r,,or to

FULL A GIŒCOUY.
Victoria, II. OC 

S<illcjturs for the Executor. • 
I. C.,“ 8th Feb.. 1U01.

The Pekin correspondent of the L«- 
don Morning Post says: l*Li Hung
Ghsng assort* that the punishments to 
be .imposed upon Princes T.'bunng and 
Yu Ilsitn hare Iwn carried 
curdauev with the dfin#n«l« 
tigu WWW*'

fa Lbnang ami 
pried out* In *f- j 
1 ml* of the for- I

- u

GOLD MEDAL. PARIS, 1900
The Judges at the Paris Exposition

have awarded a

COLD MEDAL

Walter Baker & Go.Lti
the largest manufacturers of cocoa and 
chocolate in the world. Thia b the third 
award from a Paris Exposition.

BAKER'S
COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

are always uniform in qual
ity, alieoiutely pure, deli
cious, and nutritious. The 
genuine goods bear our 
trade mark on every pack
age, and are made only by

Walter Baker & Co. ut.
DORCHESTER, HASS.

BSTAMsAM KD .7*»

, 12 MdUSlJrta
TSDDC-aoass

given that from and
f March Real the pn»vi

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. B. O.. February. 1001. 
(Issued by the Tidal Survey Branch of 

the Department of Marine and Flahertee, 
Ottawa.)
_ ^ High Water.

5 s T ui. Hi T m II
Low Water.

T m. lit. T'm II

h. m ft h ti. rt. h m ft. ti ft
1 F. . 4 Kl 8 0 II 27 9<l 43 7.8 19 42 1 5
2 Sa.. 4 37 8.0 12 24 8.7 7 41 7.5 20 20 1.7
3 Hu.. 4 50 7.11 Kl 25 h. 4 8 :tfl 7 1 20 57 2.1
4 M 4 52 7.8 14 21 8.11 9 27 fl t» 21 34 2.11
5 Tu. 4 4mj.lt 15 18 7 fl Kl 15 H 1 22 IO ai
tl NX 4 571.0 id 12 7 1 11 U3 6.8 *22 44 3.7
7 Th 5 14 8.2 17 II fl.fl 11 52 5 4 23 15 4 4
M K. r. 37 8 3 18 lfl a. ni 2 43 6.1 23 40 50
11 Sh «i «SI 8.3 JO 22 5.8 13 37 4.8 23 10 6.7

10 Su.. d 37 8.3 14 37 4.5
II M . 7 11 8.3 15 35 4 0
12 Til 7 47 8.4 :n 3.5
13 w N 28 8.5 17 27 3(1
14 Th. V 15 8. fl 18 12 2.6
15 F.. Kl <*♦ 8.7 18 63 21
Id Ss 4 :«i f.ê 11 lo 8.7 fl 22 7 5 19 32 1.9
17 Su . 4 0N 7 ti 12 15 8.7 7 17 7.2 au lo 1.8
IN M 3 Ml 7.ti 13 23 8fl 8 11 Al) 20 49 2.(1
111 T«. 3 62 7.8 14 :t4 8.3 9 06 AO 21 29 2.3
20 VV 4 ON 8.1 15 Si KO 1» 58 5 2 22 10 2.9
27 Th 4 32 84 lfl 59 77 IO 50 4 5 22 51 3.7
22 F . 6 (*» 8 7 18 14 72 11 44 8.9 23 33 4.6
23 Sa 5 31 8.8 1W 49 «W» 12 42 3.3
24 Su . ♦1 «*; 8 9 22 ua fl. N 0 lfl 5 fl iâ 44 2.H
25 M d td 8 9 1 116 «4 14 40 2 4
2d Tu 0 04 7 2 7 :ù 8 N 2 10 7 0 15 57 2.2
27 w 1 :m 7.U h 29 8.fl 3 Vt 7 4 17 OO 20
28 Th. 2 18 7.8 ti 32 8.4 4 51 7.5 17 51 2.0

The Time need la PaHfle Standard, for 
the 129th merliMnn West. It to counted 
fi-.m « id 24 hours, from midnight lu mid

Notice' to hereby
after tie 1st day i»f ■HH|
■law ->f flu- ‘Milk Vendor^ By loiw” will 
be enforced, and all persona Interested are 
hereby requested to govern themselves ac- 
vordlngly.

Any ,per»on desiring a copy of this By- 
Lÿ'.w of of the necessary forma for Uge by 
Dairymen and Milk Vendors may obtain 
su me at the City Clerk's Office or from the 
vnderiilgned.

Hj urdt-r. JAMEg WH WlN
Sit nit ary Inspector.

Victoria. B. G "Feb. Ttb, 1001.
------------------------------------- r--------------------------- 1

Arctic Slope Hydraulic Mining 
Company, limited

NON-PERSONAL LIABILITY.
S|Aerlal General Meeting of Sharebolder* 

will l>e held at the Board of Trade Build
ing, on Monday. 25th Instant, at 8 o'clock 
p. in., to consider the advlAubt'ltr of pur- 
ihHHliig additional plant and giving the 
dlrectorw the power to raise money to 
eifirieutly equip the G<‘mpany for rbe pre- . 
sent season, mid thus ensble them to In- 
civaee their output, aud other buslnraa.

D. FltASKIl.
Re<*retary.

%<iri< Éd

Notice I* hereby given that application 
will be made te.tw PuttumM «vr'Gniuida 
at Its next session for an Act to Incorpor
ate the GonaiUau National Bank for the 
purpose of doing a general banking bual-

W. J. CLARK, * 
Sollvltor for Applicant

KOTIGK.

4 Toronto, Pth January, 1W1.

i of Victoria, B. a, to J. 8. 
Dated at Victoria, B. 0., 1

I1*” ... -- ...... A.

Sealed tenders, pivq*erly Indorsed, will he 
rwolvod by the undersigned up to noon of 
Wtdneeday, the 13th Mar*h next, for the 
erection and completion of a bridge acroes 
the S«Huas River, near AI be ml, A 11k-ml 

p District, B. C.
Drawings. speNdflratlons, and form of 

non tract may be seen at the land* and 
Works jKqiartment, Victoria, B. at the 
office of the Government Agent, Nanaimo, 
B. C., and at the Government Office, Al- 
berni. It. <’., on and -after the 23nl histanL
__Each tender^.must be accocupanled by an
accepted twnk' cheque or certlflrate i»f dt*- 
p.*D made payable to the undersigned for 
the sum af five hundred (*5<a>) d<>Hnrs, uo 
aei-urlty for the ilu*« fulfilment of the con- 
ttect, " wtirh ehaH be forfefted tf the party 
tendering derHne to enter Into contract 
when called U|*in to do so. or If he fall to 
complete the work contracted fqr. The 
cheque» of unaucvrawful tenderers will be 
returned to them upon the execution of the

Tender* will not lie considered unless 
made out on the forma supplied and signed 
with the actual signature of the tenderers. 

The lowest or any tender not necrasurlly
accepted. \ ------- --—--

W. B. GORE.
Deputy Of«*nml*Klone.r *»f lands k Works. 

Lands and Works TTcparrnMUit. — 
Victoria, B. 0.,* 19th EVbruaty, 1901.

Notice I* hereby, give» that the Grew» 
lauds oe-Graham I stand. Queen rhariotte 
Grot», are reserved nntlt further portée.

W. <•. WEI
Chief Go»-mlwP.ner of r.atuls and Work». 

T.IDdr rmt Work* Department.
Victoria, B. O.. 3oth Jnbuary, 1901.

I Notbe is hereby given that the reserva
tion placed 00 Gniwu lands situated In the 
Bennett lake end Atlln lake Mining DlvS 

i »l'»na of Onset»r District, notice of which
____________  was published In the British Columbia

Gazette aud dated 13lh September. 18ÜH, le
STODOART’S JEWELLERY SÏ0RE b"rt*1' w c. WKUlA

Chief Cummlorioner of-lands amt Works.
_ <$3 YATES STREET, I I-amto had Works Itepertmeut.

ONÉ DOOR ABOVE BROAD STREET. Victoria. B. U.. »*h Janeury, 1901

IN THE MATTHH OF TIIW E'.STATE? Off 
ROBERT KSiUJSH. IHH HASHi*.

All persona Indebted to the above ewtate 
are requlnsl to (wy the amount due forth
with; sud all pcntona.hnvlDg claims ag.ilnit 
the above estate are required <0 send lo 
their acNtwnta, duly vevltv-d. on or in f«e 
the Pth day of ** " -----I ...................■

Not fee la hereby given that I. Harriet B. 
Hastings, of Victoria. II. O., will apply at 
the next sitting of the Rmird of Meentdng 
Gouimlssloovra sitting as a licensing Court 
ou the Kith day of March, A. I). Itml, or as 
soon thereafter as the same can Is* heard, 
for a transfer of the license held.by me to 
sell wines, spirits and liquor* by retail on 

. the on-mine* known ua “The yuveu'a 
Hotel," situate on the N. W. corner of 
J<dmsoa and Store streets, Victoria, B. G™ 

, tv E’red. G«ddlng.
i Dateil nt Victoria, B. C., February 9th,
1 A. D. 1901.
I H. B. HASTENG8.

NOTICK.

Notice le hereby given that I. Matthew 
H. Me4k»be, of the City of Victoria. Intend 
to apply at the next sitting of the Board of 
Llrenslsg Ootnmlssloners a* a UceqaRig 
t'-ourt. for a transfer of the lteeaec hel.1 by 
me to sell wines and liquors by retail on
th* I—*—-------sr —
Bar.
Stephen_______ _ ..

Dated at Victoria, B. O., this 30th day 
of January, 1901. -

M. H. M'V.ABK.

• to sell wlnra and luiuora by retail on 
-• p rem I sra knoNtyi as the Wilson Hotel 
r. Yates afreet, Git? of Victoria, to 
i*phen White and M. H. McCabe.

ROT ICR.

Notice le hereby given that at the next 
sitting of the Idi-enwlng Court of the City 
of Victoria, B. O., I Intend making ai>pllca- 
tlon for a transfer of the license now held 
liy me to sell wines, spirits and other 
liquors at the premise* known as the Cali
fornia hotel. 19 Johnson street. In the City......i r ** ■ * “. RolUn.

Koteober 12th,

X WUBO*



BEST

TIE LUXURY OF ELECTRIC LIGHT,
Uke th*t of S rood cigar, mm he ex 
perlence* to be ikuruoghly appreciated; be 
h* freedom ftwa là» foul odvra, dirt am 
MU»t ni oil aui gas-to Bay wxbfcag of th> 
HaTTger of MjàyxSahon- anyeoe can eastl; 

i ii Ml.* rata ml. We supply all aorta of appliU 111,1 KUUMtiia ... K.. —*»w ..I 

The autw

nm Improved JONES, CRANE & CO.Pergonal." *j

Tooth Brushes We are Instruct#* I», a lady lowing the 
put reserve fcy

MT li.Hiru.tH l.y 
elty to anil with..Service for Connoisseurs OnlyTo appui fmjr x years (u g small light

house lu thp middle of tire tJulf of Georgia Public AuctionDirect Importation from England 
ami France, 10c.. l5c.r 25c., JtW. and

without, the "lightest .hang»- fnnu the
ipouotLHiy. with th. «‘iivplien of an hour's 
rlwlt to the shore about twlcr a week la a 
life not hy aay uieaus to be ear led. TUoa. 
W. Harvey, of the Hand llnad* light- 

r, ha» had ti
llv -.uyi-TVia in the «rty .sfMucUag. h** Heat- 
va* alio*, for f<mc years, ami pro» hi tMW- 
viiae he I» finir a -Trent- deal of hf*
lino* lu iMiaiiM-a*. Tin* llghtlffcuyr h auk

At our aperluu* Wsnhna*.', 
la* Htrtrrt.

• W- «. Tuesday, February Bt

Almoal X.-l

No. 0» l»vngDodwell & Co. Make Important 
Announcement Regarding 

Thia Burning Question.
Perfect Tooth Powder

1'Mmm whlues.Ulo teeth. I URMTlIRfc ADO EFFECTS
Thymo—Dentine

4” »«!•*•»tie teeth wash 
vruient. <l.cay. a,.,. dliKaj ii 
Tatm street window.

Two Hew Vessels to Be Shortly 
Placed on the Sound 

Bonte. :

H«.fa In Aaht «►ah and Walnut Ex. Dining 
Ta blew, Ah It tMideiwni rri ; I ted! •***» Suit.** lu, 
Blrrjb. A*h and Mr; lledsteads. «>»ts; Do*, 
wire, W twd a»tl Hot Maltfvaen; Toilet 
»et*; Carpelaç li f.w.i Hate DU— Mirror; 
kan.toom.- Khow Wreath; (1er. Tables a, ml 
Ihalra; Hitch** Tables; V..|r,-e Mill; Glass- 

*gd Ikwhery. Prove*; Letiml.-r

mark. The nearpat |H,lnt of land I» 12 
milva away. Mr. H.irw.v I* » guest ,at tllaJohn Cochrane tin view of the generally exprvwaetl dc- 

»lb of the merchant* « f Victoria, as clU- 
-Iwwlitwl--in tin» nwm rc^dtfTidn of tin* 
couhvil of tin* Utard of trade, add feased 
to DodWtill it. Co., tile local utliee of 
that firm, were advised by wire from 
hi idtiuartei* thia morning that wllbitt

Dominion.
Meat t»frChemist N. W Cor Y ales and i rubator; 

PSr.. ete. f*L ISM.
14 1‘AbitThe Da lia ■ hotel IVUNDH.opened for the.flrat. 

time thl* aeaaou last Thursday. The hotel' 
ha* been entirely renotal.il and is m.w In 
first-efaaa condition. Already the pr.e 
prletrvw. Mm. 1‘attemon. haa Are guest*, 
namely. Mr. ami Mr*. Kllmimon, Mm. and

Wtreete.
Term* Ossh. 

JONKP CEAMK.d . ..
Dawlnlou «iowmimviii Auctioneers.

two week* time padwtdl & f
Mf.W AOTEHTINKMENITfl.a .1 aihlv dailypréparé,! M< Kinnon. of Vancouver, and Capt.■vivo livtkveii-Seal tie. Riirt Tow OH e mi Heuther. of fort Townsend. WAXTKIi Voting girt. f.*r light hoMe 

Viorli. Apply SS* Moot real street.

FNlft ilALt: A llm* da year-,dd home; kind 
~ and gmatte; imUahW •* family «Irivlng -or 

HH.hile, Apply l.HS Tort street.

MAJ45 Tw i e-Mmier *h<»w eaiya Am 
|dy .A. JL tüajtoii. JS» fort *lre«*i

ami Victoriif, Tlie uauio of the ve*.>eU 
which will be operaif*< 1 are not yet an
il, 11UtioeiL" lm» *»H detMil* of-Uu— 
plato of the mm pony will doubt fin# 
ylmrtly bê diadoHiMl. Arrangement* will 
lk> made for fin lulling t wo mail*—each 
way—per diem, ma'cad- of him* p* at

; ft|K.
-Ht A C

, f*n*fowia Inappi'tor Ilrtnk. 
the S.Hin<t y eaten!ay. Tin 
1-, meet the I mat Ilia, dur

Ileeeher. pilot fkr th,

l CvAi'lit—which wilf « «•rtiiinly fill * Ir.n^ litt'lTAtr-At +-*nlvary Haptlwr etnipii.
felt w.mt. ^

In vi.-w of [ledwell A t'.i. putting on 
two boat#, it it; believed will he
aupported,in atwh n way a* will prove 
the ju*tU*e of. t.hv dvtoaud* of the. |»wt-
ti”...!'; ' " fl" 1 '■’•'V1-- 'Ijil.' •;?: ;""l
tm* Ts pfsireo to 1»e the case Ibere fa

l u.xhiv evening UeSt, **rnh. JUtlir
o'l-liM*.' he Uliu. .Ik*a, I» HInine 

end M. Wolfe, n 
Hty for the purpoNe 
kranrh of the B. #1 - 
amT Tofiet Mnpyty <•«

mer. of |k*«ttle. F. Miller 
anemirer. are in the, 

* . of establfiihUut a 
vlofhlng Ketiovatorj 

n. They ure at the

o’elo,*, hy Mlw Man*- Underhill.'eTonv 
thwlat. ««Male.I hy STr*. Gregaop, Ddlwea 
< er lle* Hhiwrll. Ilnyife^ fl and I*. Wll- 
linma. *ud Me**m, It. tirant. E. Hvare 
Mud 1*. ami W. Smifltt Collevtlon.

ailESefeasl6SS9h* >

*r**w«;

m fl»ll

R. P. Rithet & Co
LIMITED

^^#5É>SSSSSSSSSSSiSSSSSSS!
.-.rv
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THE lEADIIVfi
ALCriOMIPS

The Amount oft ,, .uctloi* 
Buelneea

esr^sS2?*-18,F1* *• thf* ,,eat and moat cwntrcily altuate.* 
biiKlnp., blwk. In tb« clt,. ‘

kurnlture and Mercmmdlae rew4v.««i
*®l** jm coenmlesion.

For All Auction and Confidential 
Business
Gall upon

THE nUTIIttERT-BROWNE OO., DTD., 
idlng- Ativtloneers.

Auction, uu.lcrt.koii 0T>O’ Ukrtttpsd^ 1luil_ 1*0 m, .l, ru_lb,,r. j Am..ilir ,h.- f,„ |„y
* eti*nlng wen* the Rer. Mr. Barber and aev-

eny ether rtwrgy. wbo went for the pur- 
n,MW‘ #f atteadfag tk» fuserai ef the late 
Oüahrjp • Barter:

The Ki|>erlen«-ed tA

MM NEVER BE RHOVEREP.
(Continued from page I.)

The bodies of eleven victim* lie* at 
the morgue. Only seven of them have 
been id.utiii.d. They are

>ir*. Sarah W. U tkeh-ld, ugedTHka 
native of New‘York,, widow of th“ late 
t*. It. Wakctield. of Oakbmd.

Mr*. Alfred Hart, of Manila.
Vhas. I>ow nd ill, a barrister, of Shang

hai.
Kdward Barwick. n (iertnan. 4." y 

old. San Francisco.

Mn*. Tul
ardvi*. of the lli<

A dnpaueso identifictl aa thr 
mess boy.

Four identified Chinese.

oughly equipped faut boats wtH he 
specially built anT placed |W*rmat«*nMy 
on this route. The raise ef rhw ran 

j readily be seen, ce Victoria: will bn 
placed in sm-h <*lie-«« ronnertion with the 
Sound that M'veuty-fiye mile* l>etwis*n 
here mul Seattle will no longer be com 
si de Nil an obstacle to the rapid. Increase 

ti,{ ’*"• freight and pansenger traffic he- j i„,g|nw ,r|p 
i tween the two porta, which i* cx§mcre4 ■ bnfel 
to a -siime etiorruims pruportiowi, Ther«i |

• Is another aapiwt hi the *ihiari«>n.
Should n railroad Is* constructed to the 
northern end of the Island, a* f* re
ferred to In the 8|H*t*<*h fn»m the throne, 
a vast amount of trade from the south 
will pa*s through here. Consequently 
the closer the connection between tlii < 
city »mi the Hound the greater will he 
the facilities for handling Jhî* trade.
‘hile all inconvenience as to delay and

r. Own nod W. ft - »*rrir. Ttm former ef 
l’ercnm* »mt rbe tirtfer of ffamm, h t wo 
knight* of the grip, an* In the rlty ou » 

They are at the Victoria

j irregularity will lw a thing of the" pest. 
There will also be another feature; and" 

one which itidlrnti*» th:,t in. the great 
Itinerary of trade .this, ciiv oeewpie*^ a

DiiEmnnn. ag.'d'M, "•* H"S* Whnr
these two steamers are plactd on the 

: * ro®t® it wiU he the first time in the
history of local stcamlfoating thin three 

j *tearners will lie plying hack end forth 
between Victoria and the Sound The 
merchant* -haw ask.il for a double s4Af- 
vj<c. but m spectacle of three steamer» 

ward for drawing « loser the chain <*f .comniunlca- 
tbm- will not onfy be unique, hut strlW- 
Ingly advantageous to the prosperity of

GENKltAT CAFTVRED.

Mnegra Now a Prisoner—Ite
Heads of Anwricans.

K. It. Martin, Miss Klfa T. Martin, J. 
w |‘<msfhrd. J. II. B»fcrr and wife. *1» 
o' Her reman. Xbift.. are a party of tour- 
bt* lu the city They are at the VLtorl* 
hotel.

J. II Baker her ymr to fhit;i» t« meet 
Hr-', linker *n«1 ehEirren, «ho baye ts-rii 
' i i *1 rMt r M np »as«t^|
»«ther ami hrot hers 8n |'n-mS at, Ncbntaha,

Mr*. » Hf rrl* and Mrs. K. iaiOalr are 
In the city, ifa/log at <he Dominion. Thèy 
are rttundUffn fTWR'a pIWKtîrè"
trh to Southern t'allYmna.

t • • •
Mis* Agnes fHwhg C»m--ron pftnetpèl »t 

tfw* ■belli INrk s<h-M*l. arrived Iti th.* city 
yestenlny. after making a \i trip to San j

... '6 ' , 
E. J. Palmer, manager of the f'hemalnu,a 1

-teniay in the city, aud U*ft

Notice . la hewhy given* rhat the next 
a annal inerfrs# or the ntthw Ti«fl»c will be 
held In the ('fty Hall, Victoria. B. on 
Wednemlay next, the JTIb, r-imiary last., 
iu 4 «» ei*N*h pc-m . for tbf-purpose of re
vel v log the various report* foT the year 
ceding January Slat. uM4' tow efe**tbm or 
ap|H>lntoient of «unailtt-c* and offleera for 
the eiiSulug year

W*. 84N)XIC1t«»FT.
Hull. See. |

victoria, b. c.. n.*h 2nrd:

For the tiarden
Dur new. larg-- IlHlatnrre,! mail I 

ratwéo^ue I* juM out.- II h* better 
auli.il t.. Canadian «Herd.■„* than | 
any other eatahapie. |Qp. <
Will .aand 4W. yaiaj.tgo,* - w4»h -sme-l 

At eel- Brtrgw Krertreerr f*n 
etiniber, and .air iflgga Knrfv Bioud 
Turnip Bwt—two s-wt pneketw f.»r 
the garden, of »mrr flhi- tmreitl.si 
wbl. h we have usne,n in*» en* 
excellent flavor.
T1IK STKKIA^rmiOt'sW BE HD OO.

Md., TOTOWTO;
| Canada’# tireatet s-- . it -u-s-

(Aesorlati-d Pro#».) ,
Manila. Feb. 23.—The gnvcrnmrnt 

huflding* nt I ha. capital of Zambalc* 
province, bave Ih-s n burned. ITie j«il 
,".|i»nc escaped th«* flanit**. The fn-
fantry'^i supplieswere deétrpjred by the 

' Hf*. A steaiUvF ' fuis !>mî~*wcut tu Ihu 
from Manila with store*.

A detachment of tb<* 4th Infantry has 
raptnml Gen. Vinegra n«*ar Gavite Viejo.

Geh. CalttP* bk* tssneif a proclamAtion 
offering ten Mexican dollars apiece far 
the head * of Amer.irnn«.

RVRXEl) TO HEATH.

this m .rulni for chemahiuaL 
/. M. Murray, who N bi the wigar hu*l 

nee* ar Yam.»uver 1‘ In. the rlty. a gucat 
flufel ,

■I» and Ôldeon Hicks were 
among the arrival» from Vancouver last
ev ening....  ... ^ . : ----  -

It. Ki llemlecsoa a butcher of Duncans. 
Fa In the city, a gtieet at the Dominion 

intend to thoroughly inspect and look j b,‘tel-
•-■imU'nt r- >M»y. ef the wt.-annr

returning to- the Eaa(. Sjr WiMlam | Vl, hîlî* 1,1 •“ the city, a gu«*t at the Vlç- 
PoH» Mkl Mr. Dndwrtl nrrirnl 2;. Si; t****** #
l‘.ml >entwhfa\ from I/mdmi, and aftff : J ** a mfnfng engln.-er of S;,o
inferring with Mr. Hanna ford and Aftwr. la staying el Utr Demtafon hntet

In this conniMMiun the rndt of BSr Wnr. | w
r.-anv. „f tàe„ • Kair*.lil «hi|.bnil.linii ,,J** JT'tl?*
w.irk* H MU»row. #n.l , ivor.-i II De.1- i ”r"' 1 m.*

id.,
#»4 *

I?!»
■i Del

well, chairman of H...lw»il Vfc <’o.I,t«l 
of lanulo;i. i:nglnn4,--w*wy te>^*kewi 
bearing a very strong significant-*, ami 
is stated on good authority that they

Sporting JYews
Fresh Goods

New Prices
-JV4ther and Four Dnttghtgrs lk>.st Their 

Lires in a F*ire X\*hivh 1>«;
etrojed Home. ^^.41

____ (Associated. Prtsà.y
Vvrsillei< Ind., Feb. 23. -The home of 

0*orge James, four miles from here, 
was bfirnul <*urly to-day. James and 
his four daughters were burned to death. 
M rs. Jpmew and another son were ab- 

•

ENABLE TO ATTBXP

GOLF.
MONTHLY OOMPOTTnON 

He- rrgnlnr moUtitty g,.ir ewti|*d1ti„on for 
ænllettwn ..f the CflW * rv|.r < iul>
will !*- ksM ,m TNntadtt mut.

We can sail you New Boots
w<", "ot a-tk >1-50 to day and $2 50 to-morrow, \xju-can g« these goodaany day in iH 
week at these pricea. Buy whc«e you can buy the best. That's what we do.

ots ai,J Shoe» for less than you call get bankrupt stock fon 
$2 $0 to-morrow. Vou can c« these good»anv d4v in itu

other Northern Par;Be railway magnate*, 
wdj «i.Hitin o- their way W«*i Vhrtt«*w 
of viral bitèrekt fd Vi. t-.i... , ^ai be

___ _ 1»
a pleefing with the 

l ruuncU of the hoanl of tr*d.« here can 
, Jw nrranged so as to give the merchants 

ami /others an^ opportunity of ttersonally 
making km»Wn tbe wants and require
ments of thé Sotfnd nerrW.

RETGRMN44 Tf> PHK-Hf.
Olfictnls On!«-mf to Prepnre the. Palace* 

for the Court.

Lomion. Feb 23 -The St an.far,l1 has 
rec.*lre«f the foll«»wing from Its eorrew- 
pondent at Shanghai 

”An imperial «fêëree onlep* that Ohln- 
<•-e offi, iaH in Pekin repair th** pal 

him etiiml d„m. r »!*>«.«V m.,
i f the --’'•Mr in X.» Xerk. th. Wil,

Mr*. A Magncwen left for Heattlc last 
. r.vrulag by •earner Faraltoe. - '

Adam B CY»Wu» anit wlp^. nr W*n~F?§h 
cisco, at The Drisrd.

D. R Ker arrived from Vancouver last

~ Mr« J. Ff. Baker arrived In the city last 
evening. | .

-Basketball at Drill Hall- to-i'ighL •

PANAWAN

(Special to the Time».)
Ottawa. Feb. 23,—T H. Bartendâl 

Fre.1, G. Salter, A. G. McDougall, II. ('.
Hirnrer and F. W. Mfl^tughhu. of the f 
Canadian Sw4gty of Xcw York, waiteti 
ou th" premier in his otfice to-day ami

............. „ „„ I- in rva.lim-ss l„ nveir# thv nnurt.

—‘iy-i »**'?
cuui|N*lle'l to decline the Im.tattvti, i —. r ^

________________  The Latent Riict.
PETITION HIRMUEBD. | Simngtial. Feb. 23.-Tbe latest edict

->f the Chine*,* eourt expresse* t

Woman Bayned to Ik-nth at Niagara Fall*— 
Ap|fllnit|.»f, fur In<i«rp..ratli>n of 

Salt Company.

(Associated 1‘rme.)
Nlagari Falla. Feb. 2A—Edward Pender's 

r«-sidenee at the auapenalon bridge new 
yard, wh* totally de*tn»y«*d by Are yester
day aftem-w»# with 11 Its out.-ills. Mrs. 
I’eiidfT, after getting four small children

■ASKgyrBti.1.
KKATTLE. VICTUIUUI H. *

Th. ‘match u tS Switlëend r.^rf-
,ll»d haskethell teams At th.*;R.*ip.d city 
Inst night resulted Jn tt vlctury f,«r the 
farmer with a score,»f ST to 24 Th«* game 
uhs aplen.lldly roimwted. the I',inland 
tiHtn putting- up »a «Hn-eik-nt struggle 
ngslnJt their formidable <»p|k«nents. The 
m*t,-h lu the drill hall ttiis evening be 
tween the l*,»rtland nfynyiLm

I Ttfaltl ,,r 
the niceties of th«* ganie. |, |s under
Bto.wltH.tfi teems wttt he widi* in*t, Bel.
it should not b«- furg-dlrti. ns srm.mn.'ed 
el*ewti«*re, that a second match will be 
played on Monday night.

AWW4M I i l lttX KtHtTR tl.l,.
MATCH IDSTPONBD.

The game which gn* have taken place 
thlaafterri.*-.!, bHween th. ftpyn’ BrlgaiU*

6o pr» Mens IHwcher Cut B*x
Goedyear Welt _____..

Calf

60 prs Men's Ro* Calf Goodyev Welt
English back wrap .... $250

90prs. Men’s Box Calf Bals, .English back
str=P .... .... $2:co

60'prs. Men's Box Calf Whole Golosh
------ .*. ...............$1.5®

JUST RECEIVED TO-DAY
6n prs. Misses I’ebb Butt Low Heel, 11
:----- J»_X_------ • .... . ...»i.oo
60 prs. Childs; Bebb Butt Low Heel, 8

t*> IO ........................................... yog
Pot workingmee, who give shoes rough

wear —.... _/ $k.co and $,.2$

60 prs. Boys' “Wearwell"' brand, I to 5

>-s. Boys' Box. Calf Wholu
Golosh) 1 to 5 .......... ' $

60 prs. Boys Lace Boot». 1 to 5 ....

$l'.56.

<s,H. UM„ ta. Tim«.) , ,h„ lUAto ajkljfau E
«WIMVM 3.I.-TS. pHWim ,0 ,|„. h#,„1, ,,r ,1#. M h,

P-. for Ilur- Inin,lv<l o,'.r f,>r nilm.-.llatr .XfCuliiw.
- — ,... ,-.g^L — —  Cnete tnAi* t V— .r—-r-— —1
F»> Justice Martin

t presse* t ip, .lewire
chgp^rSTww iu
*ne*e, si* nt hi liemeat <1., It. MbywpII, M

r«*.~ww, -akmkwl with row, t'l-dir KatN, ww,N|w e-wrt# ,b«, t.l 
... , . . . 7,hv J"def suntaiD- Hung Chang has teb graphed that the 

H, tb? f"*»1*! ohj^fon of H„. rorponil- | inn. nr- „ ,h#„|l„k. ,h#t
l e has mcinoriftllxed the throne, admit-« nt that a copy of the petition khould

h.ir«- U*cn filed on the i)ny H vu pre
xi-7l in . "urt, instead of two days later 

as actually occurred. j

1er iwpera an«
overcome with amuke. and hurued to death. 
, , Borrendernl îo _P«dlce.

Havelock. Feb. 2rt.- Al«*x. Bharp. the man 
4n^..y.l ii. ahot W-m Hull ««a Wcdp,**duy ev-

aa r« ported In a «lisfiab h fma Heterboro 
on^Thursday, lias given Iviuaelf up to Con
st aide Cor tonne her*.

*mallp««x at I.ondon.
I ondun. Feb. 21.—A pilM case of small- 

1m,x ha* been dl*«i»verr<l In tbla city.
f a nÂdfïïùTTlalt Tompany. ,"~~ 

Ottawa. « * I. a sir Wm • Vaa Horne.

* «SWSW4 **,
wne «•'■'nit or. the làcleinencj of tfte weather.

rmxnsK bimaISw away.

Th<-r n. flw.1 to « ». ».r S«*,nt- nr Kxp|i>-
t-.r i..# «, -t'Bbw-=*MHr nâmmif!

Orgaulivd. . *—=s=

SAI) HEATH.

tior 4»i* tmrbrbty to arrfTn at a M*ttb- 
;mnt and offering hi maid f for puniih-
i“.nl|lt *n art^'r,,in0< V'itfl * •w*' with other Canadian tand American capital- j net was npp«4tYtfk! aerrctaiy

I #Ih<‘ ®mIM*r"r bit* sent to Prince 
(Awn<*iate<l Cress.) , Filing and Li Hung Chang the «Iraft of

. Tf.îr-de, Ohfq. Feb.. 2:: Mina Via ! ,ht* probable, future court etiquette for 
Isewis. a pretty society woman of Find- ! ,h*‘ «Pproral of the minister*,' of the 
• iv. "died hat night n* the result of an ! P°wers. 
o,’ ration for tonsiiitis. The sirrgeou's 
Tustrumetit «lipped, t^rerlng an artery, 
and 1h fi>re the surgeop knew the réunit 
of hi* error she was in a dying condi
tion. She died in 31) minutes.

IMPRISONED HY SNOW.

(Associated I Tew.)
.Oihwa, Feb. iZt. Following a week 

of intermittent snowstorm*, -a-terri He 
Mizxard bi.-'l-tn raging in this rtgiun 
yioee t- nla.i morning. The railway* 
:ir«> hi-,, k«il ami numcrotn* trains are 
s . - 1 in Many tlllag«‘rs .ire fibn-k- d
in their home*, and there Is six feet of 
anow' in (he street*.

RKSCI HD Flto.XI A MINE.

(Aaeodated 1‘reen,)
Tuscaloosa, Ala., Fell. 23.—After (B 

hour* underground, for the greater part 
of the llm.* In water, ten of the thirteen 
ntgroc* caught m the Asylum mine*

, a sud«lèn inrush of water were tdive 
| to-day. When they rvacM light th«*y 
! were nearly ldln«l and exhnustcl. The 
j rein « juing three probably will he rewened 

In a few ^ hours.

Ists. I# applying fur n charter for the In 
orporatbM, ,»f the Canadian Salt Co., with 

capital of and with « hlef placp
vf. buslnews ut Montreal.

I<•**vi* f,»r ,1'uba To-Night. 
Montreal. Feb. 23. 8lr Willlaiu Van 

llurue leaves to-nig ht for <’uba.
J. It. Nelson III.

J. It. Nelson, secretary to Mr. Shaushr 
i.evay, presldeut of the C. i*. H., I* nMwia 
ty ln«ll»p<*H*d.

A eeellnr »T the aHieral relief commit-1 
tec wh* held at Cumberland on Thursday 
night, «hen the committee wh* ««rganlscd. 
Mayor ■‘Cartbew was apiN>lnte«l pre«l,lent, 
Jwrpti Ma-PIi.... fVeirlettay. rlce-pre*|.
«lent, and Weews. <hînt,in. Moo nee »nd’ 
Cartbew tmatec* of the fund, J. It. He».

Committee-

Do you want your shoes soled and heeled as ,t should be done? We can dû it at short notice-

SMOC STORE OPPOSITE CITY HALL, DOUGLAS STREET.

-- ; S AU,H ma VAN ADA.

(Awoclafed Tre## )
Ottawa, Feb. 23c— Mr. Ch«*. A. K, 

ïlsrr i h i ieteiv.it a cablegram" from 
Mr. Gyi lnf<«rroîng him th.il M ;« - ! i ’*!,- 
AMcmi salbVl ynterdny

Scenes taken around the Hoboken 
Are, at Searchlisht to nlfht.

A tPICIAI. kSHSLON.

(Annociateii Free».)
Washington. Feb. 23.-The President

to-day i**ue«l u priM-laimtlbm «-ailing a 
*lK*ial se**ii>n of the .Heuate for exeeii- 
tir«* purposes immediately upon the «11*-
>' dil l but ,>f the prern-iit
March 4th.

Cimgres*

CAPITAL KTOCK I NCR EASED.

(Bpcclal to the Time*. |
^ Ottawa, Feb. 23.—The capital stock

•—ii'i—•• —--------‘O»» I... Paw* C-ml n»mpanv
X home without a couch loweé much has* b-eii incréswed from |2,(*io.H(M) |0

■■■ ' " ' W
make Many-wtjrb^ nml fbrtr Work f - * ..... ' ................

• 1 LIuûLmgRahrp can 4*» retied upün.

-

*i Uf*u. n#4i to .light.

Street scene in Yokohama, Japan, at 
Searchlight to-night

—If you want ywir. oli! furniture made 
to look like new, Weiier Ilr«4*. will «to 
it for yon nn«l nt renatmahle price*; fheir 
facilities are the very la**t. - •

—Basket ball at Drill Hall tteiiight. •

Th«* wily native ««an be <fpl,nnatle. even 
In Africa Y«»nd«e. When rbe Ber. W. H. 
ITiidlay. of the Wesl.yun Mfakfcmary Ro- 
«■IHy. who ha* Just reftirnwl fr«*n th«« 
We*t C.wiat, VI*1 if,| thl* potentate to thank 
him for bla kindness te native Christiana, 
the ’"monarch Informe,I him he wo* Mmælf 
a Christian. repeat«*<l the l>«nf* Pmy«T In 
Yoniba. amT Jolneil hi a CUrtntlan hymn. 
Mr. Kin,Hay wa* agreeably, an rp rise I, and 
■beweg It. wnM the n»ne*n-h„ *qi|e
-Ally etdheseee variuu* reUglun*. ami L aw 

t only a Christian, hut a Mohammedan 
d »mm >u wetty.

n.ea were also àppolnte.1 to <idled m-.m.-r, 
H. 'tnltnmts J. Van,» being weirded' fhr 
III* work among the Japetu***. Sutwrlp- 
tbma may he went to the secretary or t<> 
any I«f the collectohl «if the «iMiinUttee. I 

«ïri-wt Indignat|..« la felt in Cemhertand j 
at tlie actFmi of tb«* Cblneee In «l«****rtlng j 
thvlr dead comra,|e*, the Oriental* oervr 
even <i>mfng to bury them. r *

The Japanese. ,m the other huntf. have 
•rted In a manner to excite the sympathy 
amt confidence of‘*11. They w««re anaongwt 
the tint to volunteer to go lah> the mine* 
after the explosion, and hy providing sup
plie» «Oil helping at every porolfr»» nppor 
tnirity they have won evtsryhmfjr*» mp«><-t.

The party working In *>» 4 shaft him 
foqjid Indlcalloiis In the timbering of the 
abaft that fire had tratoifed up th«- gnld.s 
/rf.m below, and that the rtpkwlon was 
therefiwe lower down than rbe levels at 
which the bottles already hmnd have been 
recovered,

THE BEST OF THE

Mackilligin’s 0. V.
Scotch Whisky.

W. A WARD
BOe Aft.»,. Bask el Moatreal Bid#.. VtMerle, B. C.

In the entamum- of Tonne a enrimia Incf. 
dent has Jurt happe»ed. A villager, who I» 
nn ardent aportsnieB. had p«>or luck, and 
turned. Iwmcward» wtth a qnltr empty hug 
XVh« n be had given up hope a flue pigeon 
flew Kmm hla path Creek! crackr the 
bird wnw on the gnmnd at Ills fe«*t. Flat 
th«* plg,i»n has h«rn avenged. That aports

pl.z iS ””
home watting for. the cumin* of death, be-1

WIIAT » A JOKK?

Wbat la a Joke» And bow are you to 
know one If you air U Y My Juatlflcatk* 
for this wanton omlb-e ta. that I think I 
bave discovered tile cfcarni to lay tbeae 
b.inntlng prewwce* to rent; that I hare In 
some sort discover,*! the true luwantneee 
»f hnmor, anil even been abl«A fo drew the 
shadow j- Hue ,IM,lt„g || fr.,u, wit. I 

Her,* I» a story which seem* h« me to 
c«mc « haw to the heart of tb«- *c*rot. The

Hm* l«*uder knock» at the door of the bè- 
reav«*d tM*»«*wfea< asking, "Dim*» WMow 
Smith live bereC* *

A et«M)t and cheerful person replica. “I’m 
Mrs. Smith, but I ain’t no widow!"

The dipntnttaa answers. ieIU*t 
l*r you are! Rat you’ve got the laugh on 
ue, Juw th,* anuiv, for we’ve lynched the 
wrrng, man."

That «tory I* Irrcslstlbb*. It Is aâ full of 
sariWnlc Are a* anything In all literatim*,' 
but yog would hardly call It humor. It

landmark.
I» Atlawfte.

■ BiwMbhtt il IMU Hall tp algfatt
f"«nd a" Ard with the InwrlpHon* -«He 
w be kill* me MtaH die wMUa the year."

j Been,* la Mid In the M’lld aud Woolly w.o. 1 w*#ma to me to Ue *v dlrutty o 
| A mustang fin» lieeu stobui, a claim Jump-"] ^ *bat wp •"•f »i*«* ft aa a
i.«L.,og.a.pnbee peek fomnt-to eoMafn more 1 ***■*— fÜMilb I» AtUlbMe.

Thi

1 -B

an Avetlp brig:

Bettrk Company, Limited.

GOVERNMENT 8T.

- DIED.
HHBPHBllD At New Westmlnater en 

Feb. 2l*h, Margaret Do’ore* 
only «laugh»er of Arthur and 
Shcpln-nl, aged 3 years and « mouths.

A ph£aMan aaaerta that new bread la 
far more béieürià) if. tiu* .
thht which haa beau cot ohu! «ttmMHs th*-iti? ‘SiïL-ZP&t- htbmtttr, St. Swurcl-

r'«a' V1*-"" h""ln Th» -1-N- , litlt to-nilht . T„r. anil ,h.l ha, had ,1m, „,h„r th.
j .' T*‘ n-w* to ,tl'1 family <4 lha ‘ -—O™— I ni meroee germ* wlitvb find lu th. matrrlal
I dtoeainl. A dvpntBtloa *.*e abe*d. «ad t —BaBlretbell at Drill Hall tvul*bt. • a uuirlret ui«lliini. 1
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